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The

NO. 14 IN OUR 39TH YEAR

Grindstone water protest dropped

Airport 'red herrings' detailed
by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Staff Writer

"They've got to come to the realiza
tion that this is the only place we can
build this airport, and we're going to
build it on Fort Stanton Site B," said
Fred Heckman, chairman of the
Sierra Blanca Airport Commission
last week.

Heckman referred to the reluctance
of the Board of Regents at New Mex
ico State University to give up their
use permit on lands at Fort Stanton
Mesa, currently in use for range ex
periments, for the proposed Sierra
Blanca Airport.

"The battle is that we've got to ac
commodate, we've got to com
promise.·'

Heckman said NMSU has been
resisting location of the airport on the
Fort Stanton Mesa site by promoting
false impressions surrounding the
airport. Heckman termed the false
impressions "red herrings."

"New Mexico State has a number of
red herrings to sway public and
private opinion, to Heckman said. He
listed the red herrings as the belief
that viable alternate sites exist; the
belief that the airport is being propos
ed to enable extemslve commercial
development; the. belief tha t more
and more land will be requested as

the airport grows; and the belief that
the Carrizozo airport could be
developed instead of the Sierra Blan
ca Airport.

Heckman said extensive work has
been done by the commission and the
Federal Aviation.6,dministration
(FAA) to search for a site for the air-
port, and the conclusion is that Site B
is the only choice. Heckman said
because the Sierra Blanca Airport
will play such a big part in this area
as a regional airport, it demands a
unique site.

"We're not trying to duplicate that
strip," Heckman said of the Ruidoso
airport. "We're in trouble now. It's
that future projection that we're try
ing to take care of."

Heckman said acceptance of any
location but Site B would be only a
temporary solution. The FAA. which
will be responsible for a considerable
amount of the funding for the airport,
will look closely at si te considera
tions.

,j FAA is not particularly interested
in putting millions and millions of
dollars in an airport that they·ll have
to close down in 20 years," Heckman
said.

The second red herring, according
to Heckman, simply does not make
sense. Beeause Site B is surrounded
by government land, extensive
development is not likely. Heckman

said urban encroachment is not
desirable near an airport.

Heckman said the aii-port would be
best surrounded by the experimental
ranch currently on the mesa.

"They're the best possible
neighbors we could have," he said.
uThe commission is a strong sup
porter of the range projects. We look
forward to being close neighbors and
allies in the future."

Heckman also discredited the belief
that the airport will use more and
more land in the future by pointing to
the statement issued June 13 by the
commission. The statement ensured
that only 1,666 acres would be re
quested, as asked for in the original
June 15, 1983, request for transfer of
title of the land.

U Any contemplation or conjecture
made by others of additional land re
quirements of this commission is
deceiving," the statement reads.

Of the belief that the Carrizozo air
port is a suitable alternative,
Heckman pointed to the restricted
airspace and mountains surrounding
the airport, and the distance from
Mescalero and Ruidoso Downs as
reasons against Carrizozo as an alter
native.

"We would use the Alamogordo Air
port before we'd ever go to
Carrizozo," Heckman said. "It will
never become the Sierra Blanca Air-

port."
,.,. . The recent trip by Ruidoso officials

to Washington, D.C., to meet with top
national leaders on the airport issue
has also been instrumental in·
discrediting fals~ beliefs.

"TJte trip certainly helped to lay to
rest the red herring that the airport
has ,po political support:' Heckman
said. He said the trip was also
valuable in that it helped support ef
forts already being made in
Washington for the airport, led by
U.S. Representative Joe Skeen, and
that it helped keep the issue alive.

... H~kman said the trip also resulted
in U.S. Senat.or Pete Domenici and
the Department of the Interior clearly
stating that the decision on the mesa
is up to the Board of Regents at New
Mexico State University. It earlier
was believed that power to transfer
.use of the land was held by the top
Bureau of Land Management of
ficials.

"The monkey is clearly on their
backs," Heckman said of the board.
•'They know wha t we need and how
treacherous our situation is in
Ruidoso. They can't put off the deci
sion any longer. Sooner or later an
airport will be built on Site B. It's a
matter of time and how many people
die before it happens. It's very sim
ple."
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County P&Z has lengthy meeting
•VIews

tax hike

Public
hearing on

As to the po~sibl(> outcom(' (If ttl('
final vote, Sandoval sairl he PXP(·(·tPd
the committee would f'ndor!'p the
three percent tax

Rawlins said he was gOIng tn th('
meeting with a posltivf' Clttlturle
While he would not diyulgf' exacll=
what he intended to say to the com
mittee. he said it would bp "e~sf'nti[ll

ly the same thing we said 10 the
village council." earlier thi~ month

"We just want to talk to them ami
present our side." Rawhns s~nd "We
hope it'll be a friendly meetmg and Wf'
appreciate them asking us tn come
and present our sidE'."

The meeting is scheduled for noon
today at the Chamber of Commercf'
building.

The Ruidoso village counClI WIll
meet at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday. JunE' 2f1. In

the village hall auditorium, ThE' items
on the agenda include:

-Ordinance 84·14. raising the
lodgers' tax from two to three percpnt
of the gross taxable rent.

-A request from Tim Collins on
Thunderbird Heights.

-A request from Kenneth Smith of
the Holsum Baking Company. regar
ding parking.

-Discussion of the cemetpry, as re
quested by Al Junge.

-A request by Planning and Zoning
<P&Z) Enforcement Officer Paul
Davis regarding the request to
rename Block D Highway to Singing
Pines Road.

-Discussion of the parking situa
tion at Pinetree Square as requ£"stE'd
by P&Z chairman Greg Masters.

-Discussion of the BRW report
regarding replatting of commercial
property, as requested by Masters.

-Ordinance 84-13, regarding a
special sewer assessment.

-Ordinance 84-18. regarding the
unlawful serving of liquor to minors

-A report from airport manager
Tim Morris on the cost of a controlled
airport.

-Appointments to the Lodgers'
Tax Committee by Mayor George
White.
- Review of bids received for ex
ploratory well drilling.

-An executive session to discuss
acquisition of water rights.

-Previously approved P&Z items.

Work continues on the parking lot of the main
Ruidoso Post Office. Workers will finish grading the
lot for drainage and may begin to lay the base
course today. according to Postmaster Bernie
Lechman. The lot will be open temporarily when the
base course Is laid, then will close again when the
asphalt is laid, probably Wednesday or Thursday
Lechman estimated the work will provide 10 to 12
new parking spots.

Retail merchants to
hear lodgers'

Postal parking

The Retail Merchants Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce meets to
day (Monday) in a special session to
hear from representatives of the
Ruidoso Lodgers Association and to
take a stand on the proposed three
percent lodgers' tax.

Lodgers' tax is now two percent.
but the village council is scheduled to
decide on a proposed increase to three
percent Tuesday_

The retailers committee is ex
pected to hear from Lodgers Associa
tion president Bill Rawlins and vice
president Phil Hamilton. among
others, as to why the association op
poses the tax and why the committee
should support them in opposing it

Committee president Richard San
doval predicted that it will be "a dif
ficult meeting." He said he felt the
tax is "a necessity, we have to have
it." But he added that he was ready to
listen to what the association has to
present.

by MATT B051510
News StaN Wrtter

day night at the Lincoln County
fairgrounds in Capitan. (See Thursday's
News for story and more photos.)

20 acres. Anything smaller will not be
allowed to be divided.

-Moved to ask the attorney
general's office to take action on a
problem of alleged illegal subdivi
sions in the area of the Fort Stanton
Estates subdivision Seelbach ad
dressed concerned residents during
the meeting, telling them that the sub
dividers had ignored the
commission's directive to correct the
situatton or make evident their inten
tions to correct the problem But. he
added. "the appropriate action will be
taken"

- Amended the mobile home fire
space specifications as to distance
between units. The commission decid
ed to require that 20 feet be left bet
ween units that are placed side by
side in a mobile home park. End to
end units must maintain a space of at
least 15 feet.

According to assistant village
manager Frank Potter, construction
on the actual dam will not begin until
early next spring-a delay of over a
year due mainly to the Carlsbad pro
test. Potter said work on the intake
structure to divert wa ter from the
Rio Ruidoso may begm this fall

action.
The only other step necessary by

the State Engineer's Office before
construction begins on the dam, ac
cording to Couzens, is approval of the
village's application to actually build
the dam. Consideration of this ap
plication will be based mainly on safe
ty. There are no protests to the ap
plication to build the dam, Couzens
said.

Junior rodeo rider Justin Danley stays
aboard Nitro during the New Mexico
Junior Rodeo Association rodeo Satur-

Nitro ignites

- Tabled action for a varianc-e re
quest for Rancho Ruidoso Va lley
Estates for lack of maps and informa
tion to consult. The request will be
taken up at the regularly scheduled
meeting next month

- Discussed without decision the
platting speciftcatlons of several dif
ferent suhdivisions. including land
owned by the Ruidoso Land Company
adjacent to the Forest HeighL~ and
Alpine Village subdivisions

-Amended subdivision road
specifications as previously propos
ed, primarily wording changes to
strengthen and clarify the actual
measurements of the specifications

- Passed a motion to obtain a
detailed explana lion as to road
specifica tions for different types of
road uses.

-Amended regulations regarding
resubdivisions to restrict the division
of subdivided lots to those in excess of

.. Now we can work direcLly with the
village ..

A hearing date for the Ruidoso ap
plication and Carlsbad protest had
been set for July 17.

Couzens said final approval for the
water storage application could come
as soon as a few weeks. He emphasiz
ed, however, that simply because the
Carlsbad protest has been dropped
does not necessarily mean the ap
plication ..... mbe approved.

"It's a very important
application," Couzens said. "We want
to make sure we protect these rights
(of other downstream water users)
and the rights of the city (Ruidoso) "

Couzens said after his review of the
application, it is sent to the Santa Fe
offlcp of the state engineer for final

TODAY
A Ruidoso area summer in

stitution, Frank's Fruit
Market, is profiled on page 3B
of today's Ruidoso News.

The Extraterritorial ZOning
Commission completed zoning
of an area north and west of
town last week. Details today
on page 6A.

they were platted He speculated that
they may have changed the specifica
tions of the legal descriptions of some
of the lots.

Seelbach said he had driven on the
roads and noticed that the culverts
needed to be dug out. Also. he said,
"the compaction is lwful."

Tillman responded that he had so
meone who would work on the
culverts, once the variance on the
width was obtained.

"The width doesn't seem to be a
problem," Seelbach said. "You just
don't want to get too close to the edge
or you slough off onto the side."

Tillman was then granted the
variance he sought, for three feet with
the stipulation that the road cannot be
used for any other or future develop
ment or subdivision

In other business, the commission:
-Approved a preliminary plat

review for the Los Chozas subdivision
with a stipulation. Commissioners
agreed that the road into the subdivi
sion, which crosses over private pro
perty, should have a backup access in
the event that the primary access is
denied. The stipulation calls for an
alternate access to be established to
Highway 380 if such a situation
develops.

this far."
" I'm relieved tha t we don't have to

go through a formal hearing," said
village water attorney Neil Stillinger.
"I think it will expedite things."

Councillor Ray Dean Carpenter
confirmed that this is the last protest.
carpenter was instrumental this spr
ing in helping work out a compromise
to protests by a group called the Lazy
H L.imited against two earlier water
rela ted applica lions.

According to John Couzens of the
State Engineer's Office in Roswell,
the withdrawal means no hearing will
be necessary.

"We can proceed to review the ap
plication and make recommendations
without going to hearing," he said.
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Sunday's low . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 53
Sunday's high . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
Monday's low '.' -. . . . . .. . 50

WEATHER REPORT

Monday's predicted high. . . . .. . ,. . _ - .around 82
Tuesday's predicted low , _ 45
Tuesday's predicted high . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . around 83

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting partly cloudy
conditions today, with widely scattered afternoon and evening thunder
showers. Winds will be south to southwest at 10 to 20 miles per hour.
Tonight showers will end early, then it will become mostly fair with light
winds. For tomorrow, look for widely scattered afternoon and evening
thundershowers. otherwise mostly fair. Chances of precipitation are 20
percent through the period.

The extended forecast Wednesday through Friday caDs for fair and
warm weather, with a chance of afternoon thunderstorms. Lows will be in
the mid 40's to mid SO's, highs will be in the 80's.

A road variance was granted, a
preliminary plat review was approv
ed, and mobile home fire space
specifications were amended in the
regular meeting of the Lincoln County
Planning and Zoning Commission
Thursday night.

In a four-hour session, Larry
Tillman requested from the commis
sion a variance on the width of the
roads which service the 23 lots of Wolf
Creek subdivision and the 23 lots of
Wolf Springs subdivision.

The roads were built to Ruidoso
road specifications of 25 feet when
they were constructed, but now fall
short of the 28 feet the county is
stipulating.

"They just loop in there," said
Tillman of the driving pattern of new
residents of the subdivisions. "They
don't go anywhere direct there."

He said the roads are not
thoroughfares and never will be. They
serve only the current and future pro
perty owners tha t are filling in the
development.

Commission chairman Bill
Seelbach suggested that the ap
proaches to the roads are not where

by MATT B051810
News Staff Writer

by DARRELL ,J. PEHR
News Staff Writer

A protest slanding in the way of
construction of the Grindstone Ca
nyon Dam has been dropped by the
Carlsbad Irrigation District.

The dis trict wi thdrew its protest
Tuesday to the Ruidoso application to
store water in the proposed dam. In a
letter to the sta te engineer, Carlsbad
Irrigation District attorney Jay W.
Forbes gave no reasons for the
withdrawal.

"I'm very exci ted tba t they drop
ped it and we're getting on with the
work on Grindstone Canyon Dam,"
said Ruidoso village councillor Rick
Evans. "I just regret that it had to go
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Dance of The Maidens, and the Dance
of the Mountain Gods are performed.
Each day the rituals are repeated.
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After nightfall. with a huge fire lit
In the pit of the ceremonial grounds,
the chants of the medicine men, the

oeremony. The publlo Is Invited. Pictured
maidens Sarah Kazhe, Nelda Geronimo,
Winifred Comanohe and Maroene Fernando.

, " 'v.:'.-'"
-"I.

carries with her a buckskin pouch fill
ed with yellow pollen to symbolize
strength and feriUity,

Traditional clothing of buckskin. fr
Inged blouses and skirts, moccasins
and leggings are worn. Each maiden

The Mescalero Apache ritual, "Coming of Age," takes
place each year during the July 4 weekend. It lasts four
days, and traditional dance. dress and food are part of the

Six Mescalaro Apache Indian
maidens will participate In the "Com
Ing of Age" ritual during the Fourth
of July weekend,

According to tribal members, the
Coming ofAge ceremony is one of the
oldest traditions in the Mescalero
culture, It Is a serious and solemn
ritual, observing the time when a girl
ends her childhood and prepares for
womanhood.

The ceremony. which takes place
every Fourth of July weekend at the
Mescalero cerermonlal grounds. ex
tends through four full days and Into
the morning of a fifth. The public is in
vited, although unauthorized
cameras are not allowed and non
Indian guests must leave by mid
night,

During the ceremony, the maidens
are honored by their family and
friends, who participate in rituals and
prepare many feasts. The work, ex·
pense and time Involved signify the
Importance of the ritual.

The ceremonial grounds will be
transformed by the time the ritual of
ficially begins at the dawn of the first
morning, Wednesday. July 4, Family
members erect teepees on the south
side of the feast grounds, with an ar
bor of oak brush connecting the area,

Medicine men play an important
roie in the ceremony. along with
traditional chants and dances, The
maidens remain mosUy quiet, observ
Ing the customs,
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by LOIS .lEAN ORUSHKA
News Staff Wrtler
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mission of the property owner,
"u they didn't want them th~.

they wouldn't be there," he sald. The
spokesman said that If the tip sheet
algns do have to comply with the
village sign ordinance, be hoped that
a separate permit would not be re
quired for eaeb sign displayed.
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RUIDOSO DOwNs RACE RESULTS FOR FRI· RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE RESULTS FOR
OAY. JUNE 22., liJJ4 THURSDAY. JUNE 21, tlill4l

ALL RACES TODAY WERE RAINBOW All raca lOday were Ra1Dbow Futurity TI1aII.
FUTURITY TRIALS. 2-year~lds. 400 yards. 2-vear-01d1. toO yatdl. Purwe 12,&CK).
Purse $3,500 FmST

FIRST B• Cedar Brook BtCI (J'.Blq:ea) :"80, UO. 1.10
9· Mac Copy fR.Blcke)) 125.40. 25.60, 14.40 5- DoD VIctorY (J'.NIcodemUl) 2.40. 2,.10
4 - Susie Lane IN.WiIson) 4.J!lO. 4.00 4. Levana ada CS..Harris) 2.40
:I·ob HJ Clem lR.Broob) 8.20 "J'Ime- - au•. Also taD: s:.:~.WiD P...
TIme· ......, Also ran: F.ltb Luck An Hope. Con- Urn, SkY SI>\<:e, Bojacaa Wudul • Top Mooo

ijeantheaueen, Aamertcan Dictator, How Hot It Ia. TrIck,~ Hunter
Smooth 0 Bunny. VikJ Wild SECQI.....

SECOND 9- AamericaD Speed (R.B~te) 5.10. 1.40.
3 . Flamlng VIking (J.MarUnez) 3.00, 2.40, 2.10 2.20
2· Madame Jezetiel eR.BrooksJ 4.40, 2.40 1- Raile Tbe Gamble C8.Huria) 2.40. 2.20
9 . Royal Dancer Dial (S.BurgCB) 2.40 4- Real Eo)' Gold (N.WI1:IoD) Leo
Time . 20.%'1. Also ran: VIking Feature, TIme· 30.00. A!Io ran: CrimaooLat:~

Mltoroan. Hot Frie!ll. Llndas Lark Ollies Pride. -t..-~H--'-b._'_ ,-- 'ItW_A.' =~ ..-.-,~.~ <-~ ,
Dally Double (9-31 paid 1244.20, ""lUlnieila [3-2) SuDer B ua Rilla-
palo'".60 oii/Y ~ (8-81 paid '10,80, QuInIeJa (..ll

THlRD po!d $4.00
9· Decidedly Olle (J.MarUn) 4.40, 3.40. 2..60 THIRD
2 . Torch L(Jthter (S.B~os)6.20, 3.40 4. DarllDg DeUa (,J.Mart1n) 3.40, 2.80, 2.10
6 . Jurys Still Out (R.BrOoIcs) :uo 3 - Tbennitla (J_BUI'IesB) 7J1G, lAO
ntne - 19.98. Also ran: FruIt P~te\Sweet Peck. 6 • Josles CUb (,J.Nfc:odeun.) 2.20

Sheza Ot1c:ado Hemp. Glngem l'lOCKette, Condi- Time - 20.17. Also ran: Kitaroan. Noaa Rac:It~.
Uoo".!.1'reezy Splrlt. Qulnlela ,..., paid ..UO Lead CI'YataI, Leaoln LeoWdo,~_,

FOUKTH MOODS Wink. QuiDiela (~2) paid '12..40
4 . Wander Lark Prince (L.Paynel 13.80, IUO, FOURTH

• 40 • _ Itcby W1tchy (8,W'-1 1.40, 4.1Jll, UIO
10 - American Moon Flm IT,WlWams) 1.40, 3.10 iii ~ K~ Rules (W.Buebrer) 22.110.I.
9· Bugs Bright Kitten (K.Cogburn) 2.150 3· SboioiDg Easy fLByen) uo
Time· 20.17. Alsonm:~ First Vlke. Luna nme - JO.37. Also ran:~ Jim. Go To '!be

Putet. P.ymea.. DeI1JtbI. 11>0 S..... BunLTbere Cub, Bellt Te, Tou' To Tam, CUaJlOYa MIla. A
Goes Lucy, Fall Talkin. Madam Mis,,)" Ob. ClauIc. QulDIeia (7~) pekt 1US.40
QuInleJa ' ...10) paid $43.00 YIP JH

FIFTH I • For 1'earB 0Dly (A..BaIdU1e2) 9.40. 2..10, 2.110
10· Uno Mas T1empo IA.Ba1diIlez Jr.) 3.8Q. 2.20, 2. Draccmles Lady (C.Lambel't) 4.40, 3...

2.10 11- MlgbtyJ'lvey_lJ.Mart1Dt!ZJ 4.20
3· Viking Doc IJ.Martln) 2.20, 2.40 Time - •.40. AJIo rail! nn, J~.n~ Rouladel
5· Pleasure fa Mine {H.UrI_., .,.. CrowmJrInce. TeD Em For M.. erurse unB~~
TIme· 20.04. Also ran: Pasa The Pie. Me Or Te, bing 1Jlttol'o,'~teApicot, lili Tlmto
~oreeDunce. Will Storm. Chaplin. Klla Gay, QuIDleia (~::iJ peld..
WbJjpertng Bug, Qulnlel. 110-31 paid ".80 S1XTH

StXTII ] ~ A CirJcb OS' BelteJ' (A..BaldiIIeIJ 2.to, 2.tIO.2.40
B· Dash For Destiny (A.BaldlDez Jr.) 3.20.2.40, 3. ExDt1Ua (R.Blebl) 1II", 7.80

2.20 2 • Pay Up ADd Pick Up (R.Broob) 3.eo
6· Sintowln (S.Harris) 3.20,2.80 Time ~ 19.12. Also ran: EIee~ Lady,
9· Milo Agenda Mae IR.Bustamante) 3.00 SDeckID Bed WranaJer Ev1Mnp. OrO -. l4Y
11me - MM. Also ran: Zealous. Noble Bar Lotta, T'D1eDt Two, SQiir :Em Up. Jet Me call. QuIitIela

Mr Too Coolt Uk VIk, Ed Jones, Ralae A JeweU. (1-8) oatd MI.IIO
Qu1DIela (UJ peld $9.80 . SE'OEN'tH

SEVENTH 9 ~ MOOD Streakin (J.NleocSem.-> • .a, 3.20, :1.10
1- Rona lntrigue (A.Ba1dil1ezJr.) 7.40. 3.60. 2.80 7 -~veDllJDe CN.Wl1soo) 3.40" 3.00
5 - Kissed (J,Martin) 3-"!,, 3.11!' •• TyrU _ (lI.W'-' 8.00
3 - Frosty Bar Room (S.ttarriII) 8.20 'J'lmj _ 20.02. Also ran:~,
Time • 20.03. AIsa ran: Hem~ vnlll. 11>0 • - --I S·~· --ter I ~- -_.-.~.-,,""'..... __I s.o_ "-otI&II••.!".~~.

Power.Dashl.tu!8Drbara,Master ger.Rocldn RocketIl AnjosuD1bI. Va Va Voom.QWDIeJa eM)
K~rG:ltOn Sa.In, Qulnlela (.-51 ..Ia 'It.OO ~~:~

8 ~ Thon Hammer (T.WlIliams) 82.20, 11.20. 5.80 g. CMb MarlIn (J.NlcodemUl) 5.110.2.10,2.10
10 - MoonocatOJ' (J.Martinez) 3.20. 2.80 iii. F1~AJicY (J.M81"tira) 2.10.2.10
4 - Go Plan Go (T.Rlley) 4,00 3 • POIlu. Jrsy (S.Han1a) 3.40
Time - 20.2&. Also ran: Vegu Odds, Say caine. TIme • 19.12. Al&o rail: Prima DaBber. Dlu~

River Master. Wha. l,ucka DeJJJd>'laRome OIl, Hold on, Halo _ Hula Go Go, _ Dell.
P.ymenl Charged. True To <lOI. ,Tr1r.... _. SW.... Jay i'JoOiie. 'I\1f..ta (llo&Sl paid
(8-

Nl
t...l paid ",'1B5,80 fj70 80

NTH NiNTH
10 - Budget_ Approval (L.Bye,n) 12.60. 4.60. 3.60 5 _ 8IWIaa Lark (B.WalDlc:ott) :1.40, 2.20. 1.10
1 ~ ft8,iae A Real Cause (A.BaldlUez Jr.) 2.80,2.40 9 -ltIJtb1odle Dancer Cft.Broob) 17.0it. 4.20
3 • Slormln Flu' (T,Met...) '.80 • _Bad _ Glad IS.Hamal '.40
Time - 20.28. Also ran: Milia Master Bug, Ja~ TIme -11/ •••• ran'· 1:'....... Bar Day Master

Luc~lar.Cambiiidro Loves Fony. !'us Ern Mid- .~. • nJl:IU • ~.... ,WhIsD.~ 7ft. summerPiomlae. "1'I'UekIes On;;'.:?i'"O~ TIle W • Taro Moo•. Qulnlela nO-11 lIlJ1E~~' QulD1eJa (HI \lIiId .......

TENTH 1-W1llter G..... (R.Bk:J(elllUO, 8,80, 7JlO
• -Miss Rocky Pines m.Bus_.nle) 20,00. 1.1Jll, 3 -~Take It ID.ICJIIIl!ttlllUO. 8""

3~. Frostto (8.B"-05) 14.40,6.00 1· Jetii Re,DtUre (~·ynelt:iOOPr· Cl'l__1..

M
., -e TIme • 20:110. AIao ran: ~. _ ....

8· I...,ty Lovely (J.Martln) '.80 E••y, ,It'.b' 1I.lgbt Bug.L"t.l'.~O.. ootobilTIme - 2MI, A1&o ran: Bet TIte F.nn. CIaDy ~,~ lIleu. ........... (M) IfI!I
Thymus Goble, Pour Me A Double. Nob[etI Moon -"140 PI" e'" ( .,e~1 as Uc:keIa wltb • WIo-
MIle, ".'nl.,. (a-5) paid $141,40, 1'10-8'. . ....- . .,..~ .~~. .. •" sera eaOll paI6,11t.4I4;". COIaioIa_: ... tk:keIa
UO+I-8-I()-2) had no tickets wltb 8 winners. Con- wltb 5 wlmiers.Ch paid .,eo
lOIaUon: 11 ttcketa with 5 wlrmers each paid ELEVE~ "
'""E'LE'OO'VENTH JI- H.._ - (D.Sa'B:UO, .........

• - Mlttbtr11_DeoI IT.lUlet "'0••.00
6 •~ Rich (L.Byers) ••40. 3,00. 2.40 . 2 w MlfeJ''"MIiIi JlUII1B.\'Ii ) 1.40
8 . SYnlartat Sis lR.Blckell ..... 2... TIme. 2O.....5ran: LaS_ L1We SU_
• - Slart The Rocke. (N.Wllstlnl •.80 BJ!lIIl., Nt N .. N.Ue· .... ~ -. ~-~
TIme - 20,2'1, AIao ran: Oh TIulI Dancer. ~}iItI '-.0.80 ~, 1m ~,.••

American_, Playe.le, TLRlchonl.~ZlptIOr.
Be Sure Jobnny. QUlnte.. (B-Bl ..Id ...60 •• ProbItlod\lt.lkoobl 3.ll0,2.:IO,I'"

TWELFTH" 4. D.._AbtID_(J._1 5.80. 2.00
1-Lt!iidlJur Jot (C.Lambert) 1t.80...... 2,.. a __y SGmotI2lJlB (S,Hamal2.30
• - Play Tfilo H.nd lL.ll~) 1t,00. 3.00 Tbne • 1..... A180' ra., Ml...lYb>dlew\Od,
1 - Jet Toro (A,BaldIDez Jr.) 1,20 ~ Da . ~ N J .- CrWt.... MOClD,
Time - 2O.lB. Also ran: Easy Le~Marte.Go Daab For Dl::;.JtAya ne 81::';', _ (HI

CrImson, Shesa PeatToo. ReneWed rlt, Main peW __
oo,.!,.f,.,!,Y8T1le Field, QUJotela (....1..1 "'.60 ---,,;..

'I'HlnTEENTH .~.-.~ ilakl1lJeo
• • Me Soutbern Belle CJ.W1Wam.) ".80. I,". I - FloW Of _.,/...11.. rt.... 2.lC!l2.103-aweThe.~_(J.Nk:odoai"I~.... a...

4.~. BrldeO BouquOt (J.M.rtInl S.80. 3... ~~=r=..\J~=~1I1d,

~~:1.c.z.:,M~:~4:"'1I. La 1IoI:rellO. Gewo~lp'em~,--. Two
ItAfrlnee

1
C1.....!lellr"!,Alom...can 1'10•• Wbalaa ~~ ) ,.....•••

Foot.'~ntM' palo ....llIl 8. H....._tii> (~.~1L00...... 1.10
r.?1l1isT1!lHl!JldY IlUii I.Ut.rUnl 5.... 3.110••.80 s' ;~~~~':P("1.'~balI .:i.llll ,
0-Il!l«F_ (B.W_ttl3I.ll1l It." -, - , . Dad, Dream
8· PI.yO'Of The Veo. (T.Wn"....1 10.20 F': ·~~Staat1f"1!:aa>'. rma~·
Tlnie1if.:.38. AI....... ' Miail~~~~op Hot lnpanJrrii_ (1-$-21 pald ....oo

~'J'uel:'it£~Trt~ ~m,";'id.e.t~60My Atter.10i"......IOL1Ialidk._,1Hll
AtteMail<e.·3.1e4.IIAiUlla t_.428 '

advertising signs presenUy Is
known, Davis said.

Atwood has been out of town and
unavallabJe to comment on the slatus
of his tip sheet signs.

A spokesman for Prairie Dogs Tips
said no signs are put up without per-

targeted for removal
, ,

. '" .,

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE RESULTS FOR
SATIJRDAY JUNE 23. 1984

FIRST: J..)'ear-01<Is, 400 yards. Claiming $10.000,
Purse a,sao

10· Allende IJ.Wllllams) 2.20, 12.20, 8.00
I· Jackie Lark IL.HunO 18.80,920
4· Raisin Toast eM l.Idberg) 5.40
TIme· 20 21 Abo ran Mltns Gambler. Another

Muter Speedy Moon Deck. Mighty Te Jet,
/\amazing Sammy. Dance Like Eagle. Manitou!/.
Markette

SECOND J.yenr-alds Maidens 5 1/2 furlongs.
Pu... 02,>00

9· Lady Rounder <G Ortiz.) 21 ro. 7.80, 5.40
4· Moe: Askus IM.lJdbergl 6_20. &.20
8· DBrte2 Ie LnmberU 4.00
nme· ):JO.4 Also ran' Desert Pack, Master'.

MIsln:ss=Hezatariat. Generalissimo, Valace, Pop
pelarU. Dancer Dally Double (10--9) paid
~13 00 Qu lela (9-·n paid S'7S 00

THlRD' 2-year-olds Maidens. 400 yards Pur1;e

02.'"
3· Pina Springs eJ Wllllarm) 6.GO. 4.20, 3.20
4 - Mlssle Control (J.Burgess) tUO, 4.40
7 . MaVIs Une IS. Burgos) 3.00
Time· 20.58 Also ran' Law Leader, 'l"ruclts Are

Trumps. Blanco BUI. Janes Angel. Uberty ButtonlDurotero, Ubertys Chriaty. Qujniela (3-4) pala

""'60
FOURTH 3-year-olcis Claiming 117.500, 6

furlongs ....... ".000
3· What A Beau (F.MartlnezJ 3.10, 2.60. 2.60
2· Ducesovm'trey IP.Benltez) 3.00, 3.20
4· Pleasures Hempen (R.Apodaca) 4.60
Time '1:13.3. Also ran' Harem Dance. MalaBian

Star, Nalees DIIDCU. Tesora Sands. Quiniela 13-2)
paid $II 00

FIFTH: 3 )'ear-olds and up. Claiming '10.000.7
rurlonp. Pta.e $::1&400.

2 - JumPina BoKi (J.Thompson) 54:00. 18.60.8.00
$. Strate~I fP.JaramlDo) 5.60, 3.SO
7 - Crimaan Petunia (W.Buehrer) 7.80
TIme· 1:28.2. Also ran: NQble Leader. ShesaUt

Uecoin. Miu AmOl"OUS, MlidilY Mom~tum, Vle
torloso. Quintela (2-1) paid 1239.00

SIXTH: 3 year-oldlland up, Claiming $25.000. 400
yards. Pune 14,200.

5· quuogifI, Aee (J.WilIiamsJ 8.00, 4.40, 3.20
7 - 'f'brej HoJmes (J.Burgess) IU'0.5.2()
3 • Big Bad Boz (L.BYenI) 3.00
11me - U1.8'7. Also ran: Panorama Jet. GeoI'gIS

D• ..., Hozo Sissy. Hozo Hombre. TIny Victory.
Midiellii. Banco Joe. Quinie10 (5-7) paid $45.80

SEVENTH: 3 year~ldI. Allowance. 5 1/1
furJonp. Pune ....100.

2 • Queen Elect W.A.MartlnezJ 5.60. 3.60. 2.80
8 - Fly By QIopsllelal {C.Rlvu) 4.040, 4.00
7 - Red Spider (G.Sumple1") 4.60
Time ·1:0&.3. Also ran: ~t At War.1..Never

Print, Cajeme, Maller's TouCh. Mila uenton.
Quiniela (2-8) paid $37.60

EIGHTH: ............. and up, Clabnlng ",000,
550 yards. Puna "!.IOO,

I· Firat Akbar (;:j.Burgos) 12.40,8.40,4.40
10· RebeJJle (W.Buehrer) 5.20. 4.00
7 - Fame At Last (L.Coombs) 3.00
TIme - 2'1,48. AIao ran: P__'t:VP Again, s.

Revelallon. Deep Cenl Shool QUIck. Easy ded
OrIU Steam, Pass The GOld. Trifecta ("'1001) paid
$123.80

NINTH: • year-olds aoo up. Claiming $25.000. 5
1/2 Furlongs. 'Purse $4- 600.

5· ItlfoggyBfault (\V.Buehrer) Z'1.00, 12.80.6.60
J. PrIde Of Loom (M.Lidberg) 1.20, 3.80
3 - sal1ln& Blade (O,A.Martlnez) 3.20
Time - f:O'1. Also ran: WUd Blade, TonkawaCha_,_ca~e, Y.Dab ZIp., Wllli.m WUI"""

Cr..... Hillb. Gray Wallet. QuInIe!a (&-" pain
Ma,oo

TEN'l'H: 3 ~1da and up. Master Salls Han
dicap. 8'lO yaids. Groa~ $10.650.00,

1 - Real Specu1aUoo (O.A.Martinez) 9.60. 4.00,
2."

• ' speolal Halik \S,B......) 3,00, 2.80
• • _ (K.<;oBburn1 2.80
Time - ".02. AlIi ran: Short ShrIft, Loelal Moon.

H'''' Streel. MI",ty D.ck, F1Y1og Rocker.
Qulnle!a (1-<11 ..10.11.... Plo-Slll: 'n>ei-e we... no
tlck~thalre "iMs. ConsoIoUOll~ ,. tlcketl with 5
wins $2.118.00 e&eb.

NTH: 3-year-olds and up. Mescalero
~_p, 1 furlongs, _"0,'50

1 - FlU IIlieJda_cup (J.Mllrttnez) 4.80•••00, 3.40
I. - Jadt: The l\llIfe (O.Martlnezl •.80. '.00.....
3 - Hal_VIlle (E.O'NelUI 3,40
TinH! • 1:28. Also ran: Glover D., Code'.

Draeonlc. BOld ,\"ardsUck. Qul~la (1-la) paid
$11.. '

TWEIJl'1'H: 4-year-oldll and up. Allowance. 1
Mlle. _ n 800

6 - Bold Hc>ri.... IE,O'Nellll 4.30, 2.60, •.80
• - ArvId (J.MartlDezl •.00. 3.00
a· Fleet 'N Sleek (C.Lambertl 8.00
Tlme .. I:..... ~rilB: Brad. Rate Me M I Do.

Atlm......,Make CItY. Ann'. Pig..... LtK:kyEd
life. IIOtd tl<lOd' mca. '1'rI1..ta (&'.-.) paid $2Ol,ooA_...·...84.Ha..ue·~,32ll

send notices to those persons in viola
tion of the sign ordinance during a
regular meeting of P&Z last Monday.

"Right now I'm having to crack
down on persons with tip sheet signs
that are In violation ... it's hard to
send letters, though. when you don't
know who to send them to." Davis
said, Persons who write tip sheets
usually put up their own signs. he add
ed,

"The best thing to do is take down
all the signs that need to be (taken
down), and then see who calls about
them." Davis saId.

Although tip sheets are a popular
item at many local counters. most of
the "tipsters" themselves are hard to
pin down.

According to village personnel, 01'
Dum Dum's Tips and John's Tips are
put out by village councillor Sherman
Atwood, Whether or not Atwood Is
responsible for the misplacement of

Ruidoso Downs

Some tip sheet signs
,

by LOIS .lEAN ORUSHKA
News Staff Writer ""If

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE RESULTS FOR SUN·
DAY, JUNE 24. 191M

FIRST 3 y-ear-clcb Claiming .....000 5 1/2
furlonp Put'ft! n.soo

6 - Desert Bral IP BeniteZ! 13.20. 7,20, 5.20
4 Munules Duet IS BurgD51 1540, B.60
7· Foxy Performance IE O'Neill) '.20
Time· I rn 4 Also ran' Falcon Kingdom Plenly

Impreatve, Patty's Dancer. Pappa'. Chill. Talpa
Terror. Perlm ala

SECOND 3 year-cldD Malden. & furlonp Purtle
02,'"

5 . Sla5h Them Away (M LldberR' e 80, 4 20. 2 80
4 . Skeeter 0 scoot (E O'Neill) !tOO. 4 20
, . Roman Hour IJ Martinez.) :1..60
Tlme . I 1S Also run J J.star Warrior, Wellter'n

Writer. L'Pledgette. DC Gambler, Honey Gold..
wen To Reason Dally Double (.IH: J paid *&5 00
Qu1niela 1s-41 paid $23.BO

TH1RD :I year-olds aad up C1alming $3,.200 B70
yards Purse S1.GOO

2" Plead Away Truck (M.Udberg) 5.80. 4 00. 3.20
I . Prince Cap (E.O·Nell)) 5.20 3.40
6 - Mr Wlse Dancer IO.A,Ma~Jr ) 3.00
TIme - 46 44 Also ran: Know A NaUve~.ra~.

ndana: canyon Reef. SottgI Jet. Hand Dee IWUl1
QuinteLa t2·11 paid'16.20

FOURTH' 3 y-ear-oldlJ and up. a.lming 18.000
400 yards Purse $3,500

9 . Olarging Fever (T Williams) 13,00,620,400
8· Fancy Actor CM.shortl 6.110.4.40
3 . Duck Folk (J WUIbmu) 3.40
TIme· 20 2? AlRo ran: elm N Greene, Tweedy

PU8, Stoney Maroney, Corvetun So MuclI Moon
1"10 Mia Jess. Strata Cloud. QUinjela 19-8) paid
mIlO

FIFTH 4 year-olda and up, Claiming 12.,500 S
1/2 furlongs Purse 12.800.

S . Jimmy Two Sox CS.Bwpl 12..00, S 40. " DO
8· WhatS~ IE.O·NeW) 3.40, 2.60
1· Blbhtr I PriDCe511 fP.Ben1tezl 2.60
TIme . 1 '08,1 Also ran: Play Him Alone,

[)eepeBt Wlah, Native Bandit. K1nJI Goober.
ZB.Idee's Lady, Go1dfm Paek. Welay's Last
Quintela (lHH paid $1'7.80

SlXTH' 3year-olds. Allowance. 400yarda Purse
14.700.

6· Copier Machine (J.Wt1liaml) 3.40. 2.60, 2,60
] . Frisco Bound IJ.BUl"i:es8) lUG. 4.00
9· QWet Elegance (8. Watnscottl 8.110
Time.20.u.AJsoran~.NI timePaMy.CalIMe

Inv~tment.RoWn In HI Red AilgIe. Tees
Latk, Bertha Blues. Heza et Doll. Quiniela 1&-21
paid fiT.DO

SEVENTH: 4 year-oldll and up. Claiming 15.000.
6 furlongs, Purse f3,I00.

5 • Hard And Bold (J.Martinex) 11.110, 8.60. 4.20
1 . Hezabare (C.LamberU •.40.3.20
10 - Verendo (Q.A.MartiDez Jr.) 3.00
Tlme - 1:14. Also ran: Ramb~ Joe. Fair

t=:iit:'~:.ula~~~,{li)Ba~rd
....00

l:IGHTH: 3 year-olds aDd up. C1aimlnl'10.000.
... yards, PuriIe ".000,

I· Easy Sale (....Willlam.) 7.40, 6.60, 40.80
7· Able Blue (K.Lewis) 1.2lO•••20
2· Jalon Jamacia (M.L1dbenn 3.M
Time· 2'1.14. Also ran: Old SlOw, Gaelic PriDee.

Dusty Inten~ Mal..," W""!.m:,Looll!"~ SI>ecl<Yo
GaDe, Harvest Dancer. "lTuecta <1-7'-2) pald
"2""0

NINTH: 4 year~1ck and up. AIlOW8ftCe. 6 1/2
rurJonas, I'urBe '"-300.

1 - ~OP'II S~t (C.t.mbert) 2.80. 2.40, 2.20::IIk- Prbmlaed KIngdom (O.A.Martinez .Jr.) 2.&0,

3· Beau Pere's Loom CO.Sumpter) 2.80
Time - 1:06.4. Arao ran: Fala:cy. Bourbon And

mue:s, 80b0'. Prince. QutnleIa (1-5) paid $5.60

TENTH: 4 year-old:l .nd up. ADowanee. 1
lurl_, Purse .......

7 ~ yet Time (a'-O·NeD]) 9.00, &.20, 3.40
10 ~ Honey ~ter CP...JaramIDo) 9.60. &.80
5· Sexy _Ie (J.Martlne2) UO
TIme - 1::10.3. AIoo rBI!, ~ V__•

Planets. Blood Stone, Romero. Jean If Late Show.
Splatter D.b, Olym~ldGulla"

QulD1eJa (7-101 paid 130,", P1...a1ll (114&-1-1-')
bad 1 Udultwltb__n payln; _ ..., Coo-
IOIaUan: .. UeketI w1tb S _n ..ch pmd.,.....

ELEVENTH: 2-year-olda, N...... Fu_ty, •
lur_, Puna '''''.4238 ~ SiWard. .J-.ctIoo (e.Rlvas) 4.10, 2.80, 2.80

I • Uatlimed Melody (J.MaI'tIDez) SUO, 2.
la - Black JaeltMack (F.MattInez) 2,2I),2.GO
TIme· :41.2. AIao ron: Challenge My 1!lli0 BIrd

PIoker. BI.. Eyed Mary ~. Ace ..,.
Av_, J_. Pock~. Llglil My N.lIve.
Qutot<Ja (S-ll ...Id ".80 '

TWELFI'II:~ds""'up.CIalmln.!'.ooo,
I Mlle. PutIIe 33,!00 •

8 • FIaaIi The ",ewe (S'O......., IUO. 5,80......
• - M..lldi KlJlg lG.8lDD_' 3.40.....
• -_1_ (R.Blcfrell 1.40
TIme • 1:41.4. AIao raD: 1IOldln eoo,rt, E. Bar

PraDeer... _I)' _,_. FaioOD KInII,
F_••'oIUCle,__Faa!. TrII..ta (.....1
pmd",la.oo .

Att.endanee • 5.034. HaDdIe"1631,891

,'.'

According to the Ruidoso Planning
and Zoning Commission (P&Z). part
of Ruidoso's local color must comply
with the village sign ordinance, Signs
advertising where tip sheets are sold
have frequently been in violation of
the sign ordinance. said P&Z chair·
man Greg Masters.

"There is no problem with haVing
them up (lip sheet signs). but they
must meet with the present regula·
lions," Masters said, Sign permits
must be purchased and display
regula lions met. he added,

"We need lip sheets '" it's a part of
Ruidoso." Masters sa ld, "We just
need to coordinate an effort so the
signs are properly displayed. There
shouldn't be any pr-oblem with that,"

Planning and Zoning enforcement
officer Paul Davis was directed to

Downs, and blasted out a half·length
jVin in the 400-yard dash. He led all the
way and was never seriously
threatened,

Friday's entire 14-race card mark
ed the third straight day of first-round
elimination trials for the middle jewel
of the Triple Crown for two-year-olds,
In order to advance into the time
trials on July 5. a hopeful had to finish
either first or second. In the time
trials. those contenders who chalk up
the 10 fastest clockings will meet in
the July 22 finale,

Flaming Viking. owned by Oliver J,
Hennie of Temple, Texas, returned
low mutuel prices of $3. $2,40. $2,40,
Joe Martinez was up, Madam Jezebel
qualified for the time trials by runn·
ing second at 10-1 odds,

The big surprise of the trials was
Mac Copy. who won the first race hy a
neck at 62-1 odds and returned $125,40
on a $2 win ticket {a bit under the
seasonal high of $145l, Mac Copy was
ridden by Richard Bickel for Andrew
and Harris Smith of Ardmore.
Oklahoma,

Flying Arky. winner of the $605.385
Kansas Futurity at Ruidoso Downs.
kept his Triple Crown dream alive by
surviving Thursday's trial round of
the Rainbow Futurity,

But Flying Arky ran into plenty of
arguments from Cash Margin,

The two fought it out in side-by-side
fashion throughout the 40l>-yard
journey, and Cash Margin (who
finished fourth to Flying Arky in the
Kansas finale) got revenge this time

The filly reached the wire with a
head lead and returned $5,BO. $2.10.
$2,10, Jerry Nicodemus was up for
Clarence Scharbauer Jr. of Midland,
Texas, Flying Arky paid $2,10 and
$2,10 as a 1·2 favorite.

Despite the sethack. Flying Arky
will still advance into the Rainbow
Futurity time trials on July 5, Four·
teen first-round Rainbow trials were
staged Thursday The top two
finishers made the first-round quali
fying out, (Thursday was the second
of three straight days of first-round
trialsl.

In the July 5 matcbup. the clock will
be used to determine the 10 con
tenders for the July 22 f108le of the
middie jewel In the Triple Crown for
two-year-olds, The Rainbow purse is
estimated at $750,000,

DEVILISHLY SMASHED, a filly
who has Improved steadily in three
outs at the current Ruidoso Downs
meeting, looks like the one to beat In
Thursday's headilner,

Ten sophomores will meet at 6 1/2
furlongs. dueling over a '4,300
allowance purse.

FIrst post, Thursday through Sun
day. is 1 p.m. The weekend highpoints
Include Saturday's $7.500-added
Aspen Handicap for three-year-old
fillies going 5 1/2 furlongs. On Sun
day, two stakes are In the works: the
$10,ooo-added Governor's Handicap
for three-year-olds and up at 7 1/2
furlongs; and the ~,173 Rainbow
Derby Consolation at 440 yards.

In Thursday's headlitter, Devillshly
smashed will break from the number
six post with Joe Martinez up at 110
pounds. The filly hung up a 1-2--1
record from seven starts last year.
earning $2,729.
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Racing wrapup

.'

seward .JunctionIs all alone at the finish of Sunday'S Norgor
ThOroughbred l=utUrlty at RuIdoso Oowns.

~ .
.,., .~o> "- ....._ ~ _ ,COl·" ~_~","U _ ••.,,-,,_ ,.;.u.'.>i. '...... "'--"_,,'----" -"~ =."","~",~ .. ",,-,,-, ",""" •••1.. l.L.__ .....' .....

SEWARD JUNCTION, a $26,000
purchase In the 1983 Ruidoso Downs
Summer Sale For Selected
Thoroughbred Yearlings. picked up
$62,211 with a coasting victory In Sun
day's Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity,

The colt picked up his fourth
straight win against no defeats and
swelled his career Income up to
$156,161.

EarUer on Sunday's card, there was
""me drama of a different sort. when
the P1c-S1x wagering (on the fifth
through 10th races) produced only
one ticket with six winners, This
ticket was worth $23.325,40, The fan
bolding this ticket preferred not to
disclose his name,

Seward Junction, owned by the J A
Leonard Cattle Co, of Leander.
Texas. raced as 1>-5 favorite In the
Norgor Futurity, led all the way. and
reacbed the wire with a commanding
3-1/2--length advantage,

Tbe valuable colt is trained by
Thomas A, Riley, Carlos Rivas is the
pUot, The mutuel returns: $4,60. $2,60.
$2.60, Untamed Melody. owned by Sue
H. May. Jeanne Leach and Carol
Childs of Fort Stockton, Texas. took
second place money of $27.373, Joe
MartInez was up,

Third went to Black Jack Mack. the
property of Mack Ystes of Cherokee.
Texas. F,O, Martinez was In the sad·
die, The third-place purse was
'14,930,

Untamed Melody and Black Jack
Mack were part of a three-horse en
try, so each paid $2,20 and $2,60,

Seward Junction. breaking out of
the outside post In the Il>-horse field.
Immediately grabbed a hall-length
lead, Untamed Melody took over se
cond from the rail post,

Untamed Melody spent the rest of
the race in the futile attempt to catch
Seward Junction,

FILL MACKIS CL'P gOI everything
his way in Saturday's '10.150
Mescalero Apache Handicap at
Ruidoso Downs and stepped off a half·
length win

The gelding, who wins Ruidoso han
dicaps with clockwork regularity,
made it look like just another day at
the office,

Under confident handling by jockey
Joe Martinez. Fill Mackis Cup broke
In third place. then moved up to take
over second behind his front-running
stablemate. Jack The Knife,

Fill Mackis Cup has a way of ap
pearing not to be bearing down. so
wben he casually moved along in se
cond place during the hackstretch run
of the seven-furlong sprint. Ruidoso
patrons prohably were wondering
wbether he'd ever get down to serious
business.

In the upper stretch. he moved Into
an even position with his stablemate,
and that's when jockey Martinez
decided it was time to get rolling, He
went to brisk left-handed whipping,
and Fill Mackis Cup easily pulled Into
the clear.

FLAMING VIKING. the palomino
gelding who deadheated for sixth in
the ~,384Kansas Futurity, cleared
his first hurdle In his path to the
$750,000 (estimated) Rainbow Futuri
ty,

Tbe gelding raced as a 1-2 favorite
In Frlday's second race at Ruidoso
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N.wHome??
ENTIRE

KITCHENWARE PLAN
Cookwar., ut.nlll., glal&ware,
gada.... On. easy.to..orcle, solu..
tlon to .tode your kltch.n. In·
dlvldual. or contraeto....

H~rt'.o.lIl1ht
2613 SucJcf.rth

Ph..... 257.7912

~;;Je ~;;' $3~::'"

•.•• per
~Ot'SIl';~ hour

Relax In Style
While We Do Thll
Driving For You

251·4932 Bet r 257·6110

.", ;

• J,

For More Information
Wr.~o~Oall

. SierraVision And
COntact·Len.5Center

P.O. Box 3596. .'
·Ruldoso. N.M. 88.345

.. 257·5029..

Anita
SANDERS
State Representative
District 56

VOTERS OF DISTRICT 56

I appreciate your vote of confidence In the
June 5 primary.
Together we can accomplish our goalsl
Thank you

Dr. T.T.
Marquardt

optometry
Announces the addition of the

DloptronEY.~Computer
For adv.anced 'VIsion care

SnYder, Ruidoso; DISCHARGED:
Genevieve Whatley" Ethel White,
Jerry Hendon , .., '. " , . ,,'.

June 14, 1984-AnMITTED:
Jessica Nosker, Glencoe;
DISCHARGED: Wlllte Opal Roberts,
Glen Wbittier, Reuben Cojo, Josbua
Woodham, Joann Snyder and Baby.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Gregg and Joann Snyder, Baby Boy, 7
lb" 71k oz., June 13, 1984.

Score to Date
BOYs-5Z
GlRLS-I9
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June 8, 19114-ADMITTED: Minnie
Reeves, Ruidoso;· Shirley Griffith,
Ruidoso; Robert Sutherland, Ruidoso
Downs; t>rSCHARGED: Mary B.
Smith, Jean Spurlock, Virgie St.
Clair. Robert Sutherland.

June 9, 19114-ADMrI'I'ED:Gerald
Bennett, Ruidoso Downs; Genevieve
Whatley, Ruidoso; Robert L'Oignon,
Ruidoso; Kelly Arnett, Ruidoso;
DISCHARGED: None.

June 10, 19114-ADMITTED: Glen
Whittier, Capitan; Millie Houston,
Altus, Oklahoma; Sevesta James,
Ruidoso: Ethel White, Carrizo Spr
Ings, Texas; DISCHARGED: Gerald
Bennett.

June 11, 1984-ADMITTED:
Reuben Cojo, Mescalero;
DISCHARGED: Shirley Griffith,
Millie Houston.

June 12, 19114-ADMI'I"I'ED: Jerry
Hendon, Monahans, Texas; WUllam
D, Bailey, Ruidoso Downs; Gustavo
Escarcega, RUidoso; Eulogia Valle
jos, Tularosa; Wanda Amos,
Ruidoso; Joshua Woodham, Ruidoso;
DISCHARGED: Forrest Vaughn,
Minnie Reeves, Kelty Arnett, Sevesta
James.

June 13, 19114-ADMITTED: Joann

Garden ClUb officers
Officers of the Ruidoso Garden Club for 19B4~B5are, from
left, Madeline Murray. president; June Spooner, first vice
president; Mary Stromer, second vice president; and Ann
Abbott,' secretary. Not pictured Is Ellen Miller, treasurer..
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RESULTS ARE ALWAYS IN SIGHT

WHEN YOU USE THE CLASSIFIED SECTION.
CONTACT your fnendly Ad-Visor .

to help yoU create a powerful selling message.

Colonel E.L. Ritchie of Cloudcroft _
has been selected New Mexico's
OUtstanding' Tree Farmer of the
Year. '..

He received an engraved plaque, a
Mecutloch cluIinsaw and gift cer
tificates in a ceremony at the
secretary of Natural Resources Of
fiee In Banla Fe.

The award goeS to people wbo prac
tice forest management and en
courage others to care for New Mex-
iCo timber resources. •

At New Mexico Tree Farm No. 14,
Ritchie practices timber stand im
provement, grows and sells
ChrIstmas trees, and spends time on
erosion control measures.

The property Is just northeast of
Cloudcroft. He boUght the land'ln 1958
and has been a tree farmer since 1967.

When asked how long be had been
managing the land, Ritchie replied
"Not long enough." When he bought
the property, gullles were more com
mon than grass. Now grass has
replaced the guiIles.

HIs ChrIstmas trees include Scotch
pine, white fir and blue spruce. He
began selling the trees six years ago
and now sells 400a year. Families can
cboose their own trees, but Ritchie
cuts them.

The Ruidoso Alumui Association
has mailed letters. to graduates of
Ruidoso lfigh School about the all
class reunion scheduled for August
1(j.12.

The group organizing the reunion
urges graduates to return reservation.
forms to Drawer 2810, Ruidoso, NM
118345, as soon as possible.

The reunion will include a family
picnic and a dinner at Cree Meadows
Country Club. Reunions are .planned
every tliree years. The most recent
one was in 1981. '.

Any' graduate who did not receive
registration materials or seeks more
Information may call Paula SUrman
at 257-7804 or 257-4611.

- -.,. ~- _. -- -','

photographs and nearly 200 pages of
narrative.-Xt also contains letters, In·
c1uding correspondence from Ban
Patricio artist Peter Hurd, the late
Senator Joseph MontoYa, U.S.
Representative Joe Skeen, the' tate
Governor .fohnBurroughs, andFiesta
admirer SegundoRlgal from RosweJI.

In addition, the book touches on
basketball. another successful school
activity, from 1931 through the 19608.

Montes wrote "Dreams Can
Become a, Reality" in 1983. After an
18-monthflghtagainst eatlcer, he died
on May 11.

HIs book Is available In soft cover
and hard covet. Anyone wanting to
buy It may call623-02!i1.

The Ruidoso Public Library Is of·
fering a c1asll1n cardia-pulmonary
resuscltatlol\ (CPR) for anyone In
seventh grade or older.

The 12·bO\ll' program Is planned
Thtmlday, Juiy 19; FrIday, July
20; Thursday, July 26; and FrIday,
Juiy 27, from 9.a.m. untll nllOn.

People may register at the
library. The course fee Is $5 per
person.

CPR class

'. .

The Lincoln County health office
plans a free slide presentation con
nected with the iofant car seat
loaner program. Itwill begin at 10
a.m. Tuesday, June 26.

The office Is In thecounty substa
tion behind Ruidoso village hall.

For information call Cathy
Johnson at 258-3252.

Gospel jn song'
Bob Heisinger will present the

Ggspel in song and word at
Gateway Assembly of God In
Ruidoso. Pastor Ed Rimer Invites
the public to the event, planned to
begin at 7,30 p.m. Wednesday,
June 27.

Car seats

Hondo book available

•
Capitan District Forester Chris zamora, (left) discusses
timber p'raotlces with Colonel E. L. Ritchie, named New
Mexico s Outstanding Tree Farmer of the Year.

Cloudcroft tree farmer wins honor

A book by the late Fermin S.
Montes, former Hondo Valley school
superintendent, was sold at Hondo
HIgh School Sunday.

Mrs. Montes autographed copies of
"Dreams can Become a RealIty."

Tbe book recoutlts the history of the
Hondo Fiesta Daneers from their first
presentation in 1948 through 1981.

Itcontains the names of all the high
school studenls who participated in
the performances through the years,
together with pictures of every king
and queen.

The collection also features the
history of the school from 1923
through periods of construction while
Montes was superintendent. .

The book contains more than 100

Group plans music day camp t:D_

lDlIptratlon Corporation ~: rehearsals In Gateway Assembly of •~ •~ .
Ruidoso Chrlstlari Fine ArIs Day God. .ffi(.r
Camp forchlldren ages four through The carnpcosls$25perchlld,$20for
11 years this summer. the second chlld In a falJll1y and $15

TWo aessiciDll are Scheduled Mon- for the third chlld.
day, July 16, throughSunday, July 22, Applidltlons IlIId cheCb shlluld be
and MondaY, July 23, thrOugh Sun- sent to Inspiration CQ1'P01'ation. 'Post
day, July 29. " Office BOlt 1'l34, Ruidoso, New MU-

Day dlmpers will' rehearse every leo, 88345. For iofill'il1atlon, eall
I day beglnhlng Mondily,liftetnllOn S7lW1234 or 257-2324.

from, 1:30 .10 11:30 p.m.,aJid.',Wl1l per. Day dlrnpers may also regls!et at 1
form on saturday and SUnday. They p'.m, on the fll'St day of a session.must be present each day at the

.. ~O~<::l'O~.........;t;;c¥;;;ied~'~
. . 1"0 Introduoe andWelc.ome l
! HerNew HalrStylfst,BONNIE MOPREI .

. COMe ByForcomplete Hair Care: • .
. Cuttlng•. S,tyllng, setting, perming, colpr, . 0'

l . French Braiding and EarPferolng. ~
call25WSS6'orAp&J4IIi._i.'' ......... w••co••' . .

H_i .' .' . . . . ".va,
TliM.~ ..... lii"5 ..... "'u ....,.......-
O~~o~·~~:liii?041!'....~
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Drumm's Holiday Bowl.
Wednesday: RUidOS<l. Men's Fast

Pitch Softball League games at All·
, American Park Field, starting at 6
p.m.' . •

ThursdllY: Ruidoso Men's Fast·
Pitch Softball League games at All·
American Park Field, startiJlg at 6
p,m, Fort Stanton Men's S1ow·Pitch
Softball League gameS at Fort Stan·
ton, starting at 6 p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso Men's Slow·Pitch
Softball l.eague games at AII

'American Park Field, starting at 6
p.m.

Sunday: Fort Stanton Mem's Slow·
Pitch Softball League games at Fort
Stanton and carrizozo, starting. at 1
p.m.

r'O., "- ~ _
,.. ,

Public Notice
Business customers with tWQ or more

telephone lines have begun paying a monthly
"accaas charge" to phone companlea for puttIng
through Interstate calls. The new'Qharges, whIch
are $8.00 per line, per month, and Which began
natlonwld", May 25, wereorde~,by the Feder,.
Communications Comri'llsslon end are the resulk
of numerous changes In financIng t.'e~hon.

operations In the U.S. '
The Intersta~echarges are similar to the mono

thly Intrastate Customer Accees Line Cnarge
(CALC) New MexlC$ns· began payIng .January
flrat.. These Intrastate chargee elsa stam from the
n'atloriwlde changes In fundIng tale~hone'opera·
tlons.

Both the Interstate a,nd Intrastate chargee now
sppear on the telephone bills of business
customers with two or more lines. $0, If you
lease more'than .one buiBlnass line, you can ax
pect to see these charges on your telephone bill.
BusIness customers leasIng only one IIna and
residential customers have elso'been paying the
Intrastate CALC but will not have to psy the In
terstate aocess chsrges until .June of neltt year.,

The FCC considers the access charges to be
the most equitable way to charge for fixed local
servloe costs. The access charge plan reshuffles
telephone pricing to bring rates closer to actual
costa of each service provided. Regulators have
kept the rates for basic local telephone service
below coata, while long distance rates have been
artlflclslly high to help pay for local service.
About 30 cents out of every dollar spent for long
distance calls has been used to support local
telephone service, on average, nationwide.

One benefit of Implementation of the acce.s
charges Is a 8.1, percent .reduction, ,In long,
dlatiilnce rines charged by AT&T. The FCC
estimates u~ to a 40 percent toll rata reduction
when the Whole access plan goes Into effect.

The- e.1 percent reduction In long distance
rates will result In a $1.7 ,bffflon savings to
customers over the next year.

C=--===~=LContinental Telephone..- --- - ~ of the West-------'--- -

Monday: Lincoln County Women's
Slow-Pitch Softball Associa tion
games at AII·American Park Field in
Ruidoso Downs and Fort Stanton,
starting at 6 p.m. Ruidoso Little
League makeup games at Little
League field. Monday Dowling at
Drumm's Holiday Bowl. While Moun
tain Middle School gymnasium open
for the public in the evening (through
,Friday).

Tuesday: Ruidoso Men's Slow·
Pitch Softball League games at All·
American Park Field, starting at 6
p.m. Ruidoso Little League makeup
games a t Little League field. Fort
Stanton Men's Slow·Pitch Softball
League games at Fort Stanton, star
ting at 6 p.m. Tuesday bowling at

'I'r
.~ .

This week's
-

recreation
schedule

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE FOR THURSDAY

8:30 A.M. Wednelday
DEADLINE FOR MONDAY

8:30 A.M. Friday

Monday: Fun time at the park, 7:45
a.m. to noon at Two Rivers Park.
ChIldren five and older and welcome,
No pre-registration required, No cost.

TEonniS session II starts, 8 a.m. No
pre·reglstration required. People
should bring racquet and balls.
Youths six to 16 welcome. The fee is
$15 for the eight-day session.

Beginners Swimming I,essons, 9
a.m. to 9:45 a.m. and 10 a.m. to 10:45
a,m. Must be pre-registered.

.Qpen swlmmlltg, 11:30 a.m. 104:45
p.m. $1.60 per person, no slide includ
ed. $5.50 per person, includes sUde.
Adult swim lap, 5 p.m. to 6:30 p,m.
$1.60 per person or you may obtain a
$25 season pass.

Tuesday: Fun time in the park, 7:45
a.m. to noon. Everyone welcome.

Tennis lessons continue, 8a.m. to 11
a.m.

Beginners swimming lessons, 9
a.m. and 10:45 a.m.

Open swimming, 11:30 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. Special group swim time, 3:30
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. (must have reserva·
tions three days In advance),

Wednesday: (exact same as Mon·
day>.

&•••••••••••••• ~

: BUDDIE'S:
: STABLE :
• Open 7 Days,A Week :
: Horsel For •

•: Everyonel •
• Go up Paradise Canyon to·•: Hull Rqad. 1hen 10 Bog Spr-_
• ings Road to Gavilan Road. • .
: WEDNESDAY NIGHT :
• .,DES AND •
• CHUCK WAGON DINNER :
: 'hone 258.4C)27 :", '-.,
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Gods Sunday. Alwan and Trapp defeated
Tim and Cathy Palmer 6-3. 7-5. The vlotors
will oompete In the seotlonal toumament In
Santa Fe next month.

SUMMER SPECIALS

3 COURSE
NOON.BUFFET.

.ii::, ........
' ..............

'.

Large Allorted Folitlge Balkels
and PetUnia 811Jk.t•••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••$'.95

"

No,.,ay Spruce••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3·4 ft. $34.95

Vegetable Plant., Bedding PIonts,
perennial and annual••••••••••••••••••••••••6 .... $1.25

BI.. Spruce 3-5 ft. $34.95-$49.95

,

Fruit Treel, all varletlel 5 gal. $14.00
Red Hot Poker Plantl, blooming 1 gal. $2.95

Assorted Junipen 1'/2~

Potted Gerilnlu AU .z••
- REDWOOD PICNIC TABLES

Sprinkler Syate"" And landscaping

CON,LEY.'S NURSE,IY
3 MlIed.at of'Rfltkfrclck . PhCiIHI 378.4375

" , .. .;'9,

.: .. ". . .... -~. ,-

'A,. ."
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"

Eric Alwan hits the ball while doubles team
mate Laura Trapp watches during the finals
of the Lipton Iced Tea Mixed Doubles Quali
fying Tournament at the Inn of the Mou,ntaln

-;.

READ,,,
RUIDOSO NEWS

ARMANDO'S
FINA STATION

At The "Y"
Pepsi,

Mountain Dew,
Pepsi Free,
Diet Pepsi,

7·Up
12 oz. cans

$1 49
6 pack

Her good thru .Iune 3

WATER WELL
DRILLING

., '. ,','

.

- .. ..

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY'

,CHRAM Rot_Ill
. EQUIPPED .

-UCENSED -_DED
f· -INSUIED

k....... , ••., ....1.... , ..
.........54.....24'. '
......,~·•••I ...t
..... 51$0314022••
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Boxing benefit
set for Saturday

The Ruidoso Pollce Athletic League
WlIl have a "Blast Drunk Driving
Day" fund-raiser for the LaII Piedras
Boxing Team (LPBT) at 10 a.m.
Saturday, June 30, at Gibson's.

People will get a chance to hit a car
with a sledge hammer. It will cost 25
cents a bang or' $1 fl!r' four hits. The
proceeds will go toward the LPBT's
equipment fund.

AVe Excavating Is donating the old
car.

..

" ,.
..

· .RuldOll~8·Ondl! .vsueikPspltal
tfghtealld -up tb!l RUklOtlo Mell'l! Il\ow.
P'h:1l BOnball UIlfM! raCll Ji'rlclay
nlgllt with a tlll!Jt'lNlIvictory (IVClf
Gatllway AsaIlmbly (If·G9d ChUl'Ch lit

, AlI.AmtiricanPlll'kFieldinlluldosl)
DQWf!lI,' . . .

.. . .......h ltal'· 'Oe" the .••"" osp.... now '''' PII . S!lSSon
'illbUe .Gatewa:y~bJy .' of· Go!I
Churchill. 7-l!. The NaWJ, whO \:Ilanked

.J4oncQr .~. 1i'ridsy night, l!!Sdthll
'fl88Ile with a IH rIlCOrQ. . ..

.. , 'Qt1Ietaction Ji'rldsy nlgllt saw the. "
· ~afl outsellre the 'l'ul'bolJl&olhnd ..

. ... Alto C9lIswuctian take a forfeit vie-
, , tary over BenUIl)'Consttuction.
. .. IiIlePerteetParks is 7"'3 In thefl\Ce•

.Alto COlIStructioncomllS nCl1lt at 604; .
thePJunas'are 5-6: the'l'!JfbolJ arll
5-6; the HalJ!Dlerheads are <\.6; Mon
ror is 3-6: Con"rete Pr(ldqcts I!j 3-7;

· the Aces are 2-7; lind ,BenUey Con;
. struetion is loll, .~ '"

In a. key R,,,llloso Men'l! Fllst-Pltci}
BOnbali ~lIgue contest last Wednes
day. thll Bluesedge!l the CordeD!!les
5-4 In 10 iIIlIings. .

HIly KaydaSo pitc1led far the Blues
.and Manny DQminquez hurled for the
Cordllna!.llS. .

However,;Thurs4ay~t the Blues
liJst to the Merchant$ 11-8:

Over the weekend, the Blues com
peted in an Artesia toul:'!IBment and
finished second. TheY los~ a 2-1 deci
sion to an Artesta team in the finals
Sundsy after play!iJg a round-robin
affair Saturday.
, Fort Stanton Men'l! Slow-PIh:h sort
ball League play last Thursday saw
theBombers club R &.ll 16-10 and The
lnncredlble blank the Bulls 15-0.

Dewey KeUllr belted one home run
and Terry Cox smashed two home
runs In the first contest.

Llacoln County Women's S'l!W
Pitch SOftbaU Association action will
cl!ntinue tonight at All-America"
Park Field and Fort Stanton.- .

·"Softball
.'~' ' , ,'.' '. , " " - ' " . ,,' ,

,·Aesults·

'. " '

Alto Lakes team finls1led around 9
p.m. and the Cree Meadows team
completed iis play atB:3O p.m.

Last year juSt one group played and
they only completed 108 holes.
. It was estimllted that over $4,000
was pledged to the twogroups, but ex
act figures probably will not be
avaUable untlliater this week.

three-day toul:'!IBment. Winners were
given prize monll)'.

The bowling alley will continue lis
league play !hill week.

•

" '. ,"

Sa"diashighyield
Primero®Insured

•
lIll

.' "

.'". ,
" ' .

raise fUnds for the Ame,rlcan Cancer Socle-,
ty. Each group played over 160 holes. Over
$4,000 was estimated to have been raised
for the society.

18Month Certi/icllte
~ ~ ".'... . . .' ..~ .. ,

36 Month Certificate......... .'12.25.0
.

12 Month Certificate......... 11.50%
'6 Month Certificate.......... 11 .250/0

$25.(}()() minimum
Call for higher yielding Jumbo rates with $100.()(){) minimum

. ,

wam pJ8yed 162 holes at Alto Lakes
Gl!lf and Country Club.

The Cree Meadows team played 155
holes. Its members were of Bu>:
Browning, Ronnie Tl1ylor, Lamar
Osborne. Mike MorrIs, Denny
Loverin and John Van Tusllenbrook.

Both teams started around 5 a.m.
and finished whe" It was cl!'rk. The

"', ".,

Lehrman wins keg tournament
John Lehrman won the overall

championship in the first RuldoslI
Merchants Open Bowling Tooma
ment at Drumm's Holiday Bowl over
the .weekend.

Lehnnan, who had the most pbls
andbonus pins in the toul:'!IBment, had
a 260 average for the tournament, in
cluding bonus pins.

Johnnie $oort was second; Fred
Vega took thini; Ed Petrie finished
fourth; Kyle Drumm was fifth: Chuy
castaneda took sixth: Barry Lindsay
finished seventh: and David Hoffer
was eighth In the compeUtJon.

Debbie Lee was the top Wl!man
bowler, She had a high game of 238,
highest among the women. and had
high qualifying scores.

About 40 bowlers participated In the
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Rob Steinmetz strokes the ball c;lurlng Thurs
daY'l$Longest Day of Golf at Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club. Golfers played at both
Alto and Cree Meadows Country Club to

A llOUple of teams participated in
the annual Longest Day of Golf to
raioo funds for the American Concer .
Society. People made pledges for
each hole the golfers played.

Ateam llOmpoSed ofStevel"Il)', Rob
Stelmnlltz. Tom Beier and Paul Whit·.

There was plenty of golf played at
Alto Le,kes GOlf lind Country Club and
Cree Meadows Country Club
ThurSday-and It was all for a good
cause.

Golfe;rs, complete cancer fund-raiser

. ,
.'

seventh: Johnnie Short, second: DebbIe
Lee, top woman boWler; Kyle Drumm. fifth: ;
and John Lehrman, first. Kneeling Is Ed
Petrie, fourth.
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These are the top bowlers In this
weekend's Rulcloso Merchants Open Tour
namentatDrurnm'sHolIdayBowl. From left,
they are Fred Vega, thIrd: Chuy Castaneda,
sixth; Dave Hoffer. eighth: Barry Lindsay.

, . i' tOO 'i" ,i _ '. " i . '~" "" ": 't ".'~ .,. ,. ':,' .

','W~.~bbshllllld iputth~ ,Id$s Pl.. *nrolltlngJ~M~~,,!·to~o~II,~nll
dlmthon~y?~.U)!~dI!'ll\gt J've.blllln,liappyOI) ..,O$e: Vef)' Infre;,
knllW\ . Marks till! ,stllrt 9f that • QPlIIlt l!\l~aSlOIl$ w!\enslle lUd. "'. ,

· ~ot'ablepve!lton thll tellnlscill"n- . '~t·,!l nottblltJ: dls!i,II;,!ltlritruly'llid,
dar.,..WlmJj'~. " ' . " '. .' InJre hll,r Ver)'JI\\ll!I!. But !.thoUght
.'Lallt~r.I t1~~~ thlltl;ll!Ul~r-,. ·alldlltllltblnk'thlltit)vouJd~ bett'lr

moVUJill.wcmld Wi1tWln\ble<!C!J1•. and, for W0ntlln'S teJlnlsUsome of the
JIll promptly lost to'NI$lIrian1'ld1,1ka glory.w~ sprelld al.'Ound. .

..' OdiZ!>r. Thatpl.'ObabW l!hoWd blive. I:m J!uttlng that belillf on hold until
'l;IIa@ mil leilllY lIf piCkJDg a winner thll.llnilof. this )'llllr:.hOW!!vllr. Mar.
· this Ylmr,~t JIllalla.:· . '.. .' tiM s41llds on· the tbreshold of

What oue hastobe~arefulof is ,. rec:ognition!'s ~rhatlS tlle !lre!!test . '.'
picking thll'Pla)'llrs One would llkll 'to ,woml\lItellllls plaYllr of ,aU time, and,

"'seeWliitbetouriJament,IMtelld~theatrue Gnmd SI!!m wO(lld add.a lot
players'l!uerea~ex~ts tI! Win. Bllt '. morewel~t tl!the claUn. ' .. '

, then, what klndof chaliengels. there ,Ovllron<the men~sside. Wll have the.
in prognC1Stic:atingtJiatMartlllamaklllgs' f<lr. a Iittl'lmQfO drama.
NawstUova will winWUnbllldon? .Tilr!le .players. can beco!lSldered

Ac;tually, I'm sort of rootlngfl!r favorltesfol:'thlltitle: JohtlMcEnroe,
Martlpato llOll~. an!>th~r silver· lvatl I-endl atld Jimmy Copnprs..~
plate.l wan. Jter to Wln a real Grand Tbere Are. reasollS, hOWClvllr. that
Slam., . each could btl ellmltlated beforl\,tt!e

Now If YOU'!'e a casual follower of final. Mc:Enroe is "coming off ,of a
professlonll.1 tennis, yoU may be tIJInk- . gl'll!llinlJ loss to Lllndl in the final of

· ing, "Didn't she j!lSt Win the' Grand the Ft(lncb.
Slam?" .' , Will losing after being so close to

No, slie did not. A Grand Slam is' the big title he really wanted aff~t .
achieved by.WinIIlng U1ewo,rld's four his.play at Wlmbledotl? It might. 'So
major toul:'!IBments..,.the·AllstraUan much mental toughn\lSS Is requl.red to
O~. the French O~n, Wimbledon WIn week after week on the men's pro
and' the U.S. Open-In'a single calen- tour, and there-are going tl! be days
dar year.' ' whlln it's just not there.

At least, that was the way it always What Lendl has against hUn Is a so-'
had bel!n. Thllna yearor tw(lago, the so record on grass•. He dld reach the
InteJ:lIatlonal Tennis Federation Australian final on that surface, '
d~lded that s Grand Slam llOuld be however. and the fact that he broke
achieved bywinning those four events his "Big FC/ur" title match drought In '
cOlllle<lutively. .. . Paris may mean he Is on his wily.

When Martina won the l"rench a Connors always has performed well
couple of weeks ago. she completed l!~Wimbledon. and his game seems to
the pseudo slam. She also pclcketed be liS strong as ever. He may be lying
the $i million bonJ\S the' ITF offered in walt like he did in 1982, ready tl!,
up to lend credibility to their new grunt his way ,to the final and capture
slam. .", . a third All England tille.
· But let me ma[l:e it lIIlI"!~lIy cl~r Having copped l!ut by picking Mar-
that I, Jluidosll News tennIS colummst tina on the women's side however I
TIm Palmer. do not 'f!lCog~ the ,. ! th •
Navratuova slani (J l:iln see that am·gC!lng l!ut on a limb WIth e men.
statement maklng'headlines on Fleet ~%Jlfo~c..~al~r~~O::e~~v~~ ~~J::ra~
Street In London.) eounterPart Pat Cosh ,or any of

However, .now that I have denied ,several oth~r young 1I0.m could find
MartlJlll hel' not-yet slam, I am ' themselves "In the zone" and really
rooting fl!r her to achieve a true h I
GrandSlam whichshecandobysuc- make t Ings Interest ng at
cessfuUy derendlng her WUnbledon W~mbledon.
and U.S. Open tiUes. '. But things are always Interesting at

This is a bit of a turnabout for me. ,Wlmbledon-U's the best tournament
For the past !!ouplll of years, I have of the year.

" ,"
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! Homecookin' I
! forvourl
: Ustenin' and Dancin' I
: "Pleasure :
: at :
• •: Carrizo lodge ' .r
: 8 p.m.-1:JO p.m. :
• I
: June 29 th thru July 1It :

: inthe:
! Studio Lounge!
• •• •.' •'. •
t CtItt1Z. CalIfOn Rd. 251..9IJ1t

. t...;._~.~ .__=~!!:~':'1.~~ ...: ''';'__ J Pc••"}·""'''''''}' \\·i,h<!rJ"ul. ,."""., Oif,,,,,,"I)', Sohj<", f<,d,ullgo "i1h..." ••k.".
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past prasldant; Wilma Sanetoval, pra~1
dant; ··.tngrld .. ,SOI:II'T'lI~, .\;Ilractor; .I,.aala
Nawsbm.. dlracton RosIna Stout,
traasurar; liln\;l Carol Mound, 60li"aspon
\;lIng sacratary"Not ploturad are Wanda
Harmon, parllamentarlliltl, and Ovella
Esta~,.newsadit6r_ .

•

1,
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Officers for 19a4-1985 for the. Altrusa
Club of Ruidoso Include (front row from
left) Kathy Echols. seoond vice presl·
dent; FloUe Wilson, first vloe, presldant;
Sally Avery, dlractor; Jean -Stillman,'
recording secretary;.Jan MuIIIQ",n. dlreQ
tor; (back row from left) Na,:,~y Shavar,.. . ._..- _.- -'.'-'-~' .

,.... :tfc"'Q-P. _ .. 0"" o· ~.pe 'i:" :..; '!..~"O .... " - •

.. '" .~. • 0 .'''. ~.~ •.. '.O~ ..0 0.. .0" ,~.,..' .,.

, ,
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Altrusa Club installs offlcers

I,

Course offerings were selected
bec<luse, tbey are "good solid
<leademic transfer courses" that can
be tr<lnsferred to New Mexico Sblte or
other !!OlIegesand universities. <lccor
ding to program organizers.

•

College-level courses to be offered here
People will be able to start'college

In Ruidoso this fall, In a new program
to be offered by tbe New Mexico Slate
Unlve/.'Sity Alamogordo branch In
cooperation with Ruidoso Municipal
Scbools.

Five undergradua te
courses-freshman composition, Costs or the coursework Include a
psycbology. socinlogy. speecb and one-time $10 matriculation fee: lui
management-will be taught nlghts tion of $26 per credit bour; <lnd a $5
a! the new Ruidoso High SCbool. buUding use ree thatgoes to the school
Fresbman comJl!lllition Is <I four- district.
credlt-bour class; the otlle/.'S carry High school seniors ClIn lake the

; ; three houra' credit... eon-e dasseswitll the .Prlnclpal's
~ the claSs"eS will'meet Tn'sO-iriJriute' • periD"'lSSloo,-tJtiiilU8b, the "Early 4d.

sessions two dlIya <I week from mit Program." A 3.0 gr<lde pomt
September 10 to December 6. There average ts requIred to particIpate.
will be Monday-Wednesday and Organlzen&reseekingteAchenfor
Tuesday-Tbursdlly classes. the five courses. A master's degree In
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I:iY:M~'i'i:aO$Il!!lO. ". "''''l~d,~'~~veu:.mll!,W!J1J·IIJ)Clk~~r~d~~~b~rlngeO~ .... ,.~.i" .. ' :. ....
N'"-""ll<.taffwn!l!!r '='':I:':~~g~~''~~a:4 "=iui!~~~getbQl!IlIll,'a , ..... ". ':",';. '.'

The rllgulllr Jl!ee!ing and pu,bHQ Member Jlliy P~C)P ~a~ ,Ueal!lo:~I!~ted Ulat.JlaIl cll!l'lfy" ' ,
hlllll1ng (If the R~doso-LinQ!llnCOUP-a o.P de.~Uon, li!lia"We abilllld. J;be~ng.de$I&naUol!s:sll ~tPll!Iple ',,, . . . ..
tY liJl!:tr<ltelTitorlal Zoning ComlDls- . allow lbe IDIIR~ lJSe!lfbJs lAnd..1Iut III lbe auill'!Dl1eell\lXdUlld~tand
siol\o!b'l!w asPllrJ!ll llr!lWd Tb~day' we allll·CClnunlllSlon sbould hay. con- 'WImt,waape~lnltt«l ;in, ''rellidential

. ed' 1 trol'" ,"·t"-'n t I '''_1t . .' . do" ..as It appr!lVprllVl,QUlI y ~onI~' " .. , .... w........ ,P!1 II. .....,"', '" ~ versllS comme~ ,"" ;"' .... ,' ". ,
mended ~!lqilll! .to the n\!ft\1and w~t, HesaI1!1l !!OmmercJ,a1 p1anwllUJd .' ....WI1\lrt itw<lS o)/'ei'Llbel;!linmWI!ln' ,...
o~ RIlId!l$O, Wltl( tbee>«:eJ,lUOII. Of a force l;be ~li)appe<ll" befol"e lb~bIId al1proved lbe ~!Il\!lMlig fee:om-
smgle trll~t ins!!C!tlQn ~. . . !!OlDJIIlssion for ,approval of II master: mendlitions fm: ~onlng: ,.' ,.

That slletlQn,adj~cellt 'W·A1pine plan fm: thetr\lllt. thllSaff!lrdliJglbe ..-.s~tI!ln~JH;'· l .
vn~ge aliI! For~t llliights. III qWned cQllUlilslliOn control. " .. ' .'~lletiQn ~R;lr '. '.:.. '
by tile Il\!i.doao Land C!lmpanyandAfter SCl!Pe C!lDfllSil1D;<ls to,thllWqr- ......sec:tioll ~;Qned Ilce~ to, .'
bIId been recommended bytbecom-!IIngofPeto/'llmotion, Bish!lP,pr!lp!!$- the l'1!Sb.ictlYll.·CIIVIlDaIlll! of $Cerra ". '.':
mission hlst montll to be ;Qned as <I ed<lmotlon.toaJDend\.le!'moti,l1D;S!lIlS lIhinea ..Sl!blIiVlSion,·\lIIIts.1 And. 2, ..
commercial planned development not til. exclude,frllm votI11g considera- :Mountain Villa' Est!ltell, Lakeside '.'
(c-P) , '. . ti!ID the lract In qn.~ti.on. .' .. Estates. and Eagl$ Creek, Wfth"tlle.::',,!i'

Bn.t commission membe/.'S 1'tlVe/.'Sed Wbentbe 'e<!DfUsion that, rollowed balallc:e or t\1esectinn, asR",. E!:lgle '..,..",:.:.',""J....•.,.'.f.·.·.~,·,:.'.>
the ~onlng proposal <Iftel,' bllllring lIisbllP'$ motion was ,str,lIlgbterted~kln~r-Co'mm\!nityWl\_ 'Users .' ' ..

- from residents of the Slll'l"illlJlding out, WJllt Wilson. made thefinillmo-propertY,. Slletlons aa· and all,Wiled .... ,i'ji,
subdivisions that'll. o.P desigJ1lltion i10n to zone the ll!ndlH b.1SteAdof alIW at R-l;" . .' , '," ... '. :" ',,>

• was disagreeable. .. . o.P. " ......sec:tl!ln~the balance C)t B, L. .. ,"',
Jack Barber told tbe commission be The motiqn clllTied!ln a 3-2 vote, L'Qc.k land, R-1; .ElIgle'~ Ski

· had several letters from propertY ,with dtalrnlan MDt Alcorn abstain- Moo, 0.1; :E:agle Cl'lIllik W~t,C!lndos,
• owne/.'S opJl!llling tbe o.P zoning. He irill:. 'Votii\g kI, ,flI.vor of the R-l R~3i R. W. lIal!:ter, lHi R!lger Allen,

said tbe owner of the tract had plans d~igJ1lltinn ·were pettY, Wilson od R.1; Hlgb Country Lodge, 0.1;
for mUltiple us~ of the hind, which 'I\&~ lIe11.O~ we", Bhlbop and Traylor and. Rick Vinyard la1!d. R-l;
were inconsistent with ~e wisbes of Ben lIan. "", s"., and lbe Jo\ui$on tract. 0.1; ,
loc<ll propertY owne/.'S. Othenllpealdng at the Iillblic hear- ......sec:tion 32-1\-};

Bill Ivy supported Barber's sblte- Ing were Greg Mobley, r1!presenting" " ......sec:tion4-BloOORancb. R-1; Alto
, men!. saying be represented the ma- the 1~ acres of L.G;M. Enterprises, Crest t, one lot deep along higbway,

jority of the r~idents of 7Alplne odDon Bhlilgrund Qf All!! Village. 0.1; the balance !If All!! Crest, R-1;
ViII<lge who felt tile tract w!lll1d be Mobley questloned commission BaxteThlnd, R-l; BryonHavens, R-t;

, more appropriately zoned if given a ' memben on their recommended R-1 L~G.M. Enterprises, R-1; Cecil
residential designation or R-1. zon~ of a tract of land in. section 4, LaiJce, 'R-l;~ S &< J Venture, R-1;

"We reel you'd be doing a rl!lll He d L.G.M. EnterPrIses was !!On· Ruidoso Land Compllny, R-1; Tall
disservice to the people In the a1'l!ll ai!!erlng devil.!,lIPlDg. a P!lI'tion or the , PIn~, R-I; and tile balilDce of slletlon
and so fortb tr It's zoned In any way hliid, and w!lDdered i£ some other c' 4, R-l;
other tban R·I." be said. designation wbuId be more ap· "-Section 5-BloOO Ranch, R-l;

Among tbe proposed uses are a 0.1 proprlate. -section ll-R-1;
botel or motel, a recrelltionaI'vehicle ,He was advised on the anilable ......sec:tion 9--A1pine Village, R-l-;
and mobile borne park and a general dellignlitions ror' tile propertY. and Red Cedar. R'l; and tbe Ruidoso
use park. was l!!ld that'tha ownen could return Land Company, R-1. ,

Commission member KIIron 'PettY to the commIsSion at a future date ~
made a motion to approve the entire and requ~t<I.zoning more In keeping Tbe commWion's <lcceptance of ~
zoning propos<ll e><cept for the land in with their develllPment plans. Mobley the zoning proJl!lllals must now go *.~n
question, Sbe noted that the owner agreed then to the R-l. before the liJxtr<ltelTil!!l1al ZOning *' ..
had never appeared before the com- Blailgrundspent timewltb the com- Aulbority for Imal approval. Tbat is ~* 0*
mission <lnd was not represented in milIslon membe/.'S before the bllllring e><pected to happen within the ne><t ~:,
the audience. going over maps of All!! VUhlge. He ,two weeks. .~

',' .
• ' .0•. ;;."
~~w=:
~

the discipline to be taught Is required.~
Interested persons sbould IlllIve a . 0 ~

resume at the Ruidoso Municipal ."t. *
Scbools administration o£flce ne><t l!! ~.
the old high scbool. 0 ',;

Infonnation sessions On tile new *t".'
progr<lm will be conducted from 2 ~~, ~
p.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, July 17. and . ;:
Tuesday. July 24, at lbe adminlstr<l- '
lion bIlllding. Students will receive
advisement and <lcademlc counseling
tIIen.

Actual reglstr<ltion for classes will
1;e .'phldac:e~mtein2.P4~·•. ~diP.~~·", "_~'_'-"'=~""R~ "~""A"'"W6dJ1es y,~.. oer v, an -~lllIfljOt " <> ...- -- -" '" 4-_ , ....

dlIy, September 6.
For further Infonnation, call the

Ruidoso Municipal Scbools office at
257-4051.
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U,S.D.A. CHOICE STEAKS LIP ON. .

RI8 .
EY' ES $369 .., ....a...... c:., -..

. LB.

PORI

SPARE
RI8S $ 11~B.

•
LEAN, MEATY BEEF. ~

·SHO.T .185" $1.1:.
•

•,

•,
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Firefighters respond to

structure fire and forest fire

, . ..' .' . ,
..

. BLACK BLACK
YELYET TOWER

CANADIAN WHISKEY WINE

$619 $699

750 mi. 1.5 LiterLocal firefighters responded to two
separate fires Saturday In the
Ruidoso area.

Fire crews responded to a minor
structure fire at 114 Johnson Road at
6:30 ·Saturday evening. The probable
cause of the f"tre was reported to be a
battery charger on the porcb of the
house.

Ruidoso, Forest Service and other
area firefighters responded to a forest

fire at 9:39 p.m. Saturday on
Snowflake Ridge behind the Swiss
Chalet Motel. The fire was about a
mile west of Highway 'Sf on the power
line road, and was apparently caused
by lightning or an unattended camp
fire.

No estimate of the acreage Involved
was available, but It was reported
that the fire was minimal.

J&B
SCOTCH

1.75 Liter

12 Pack Canl

COKE, DIET COKE, TAB,
DR PEPPER, DIET DR. PEPPER

AND
PEPPER FREE

$1 39. 6 Pack
12 oz. Canl

SERVICE
...AFTER THE SALE.

SWEEI AND IEIIDER YELLOW

(~!N89~
Contel services the business telephoile systems
we sell. And we service them from a location
near you staffed by eXperienced professionals.

Ask Conte!. We support our sales With the
stability of the nation's third-largest, non-Bell,
operating telephone company.

'Sales. installation. Service and maintenance.

C·O....~TiiL (505) 257·5151
="" = =- 2701 Sudderth Drive

Ruidoso, NM 88345 .

.. "

BENNETT"S SMUR-SAY
'::

MECHEM DR. & HWY 37 • RUIDOSO. N.M.
STORE HOURS: .OPEN EVERYDAY 8 A.M. TO 8 P;M.

TelephOlle: 251:2116
0,

'" " <, _":.
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-LAND .AL••-
ManyPlus.s

• 4.dtIy wolf! week
"$2.000 • week ....1ltIlII
• ea.....1on ptIld wHkJr
• AI front _, ....qvilllfled

...spem
" Work by ......t appaIntntent.

A Hew Mexico R..I EItItt.
H_•• I. required.

SINlrp ........ wMotIf IancI .....
....rIence .11. _lIdered.

If acceptH ,.. wllJo1n •
...tllr.. prof.llion.1 sal••
OI'JIlInlzatlon.

CALL 336-1101
For Int.n"w Appoh!I_nt

In IlIidolO, N.M.

I_IN ROlliNS
Now H.... 16 , ...... Up. Get
...... 31..rfIllr.-1llit1 jppIJ" the
fry". . '--,-.-...---_.."

DELIVERY - must.ha.ve small ear,
Apply office, Cree Country Club,
se~ Ron. 11:3\1-4:00, Monday
Friday, Mc·13-2tp

KITCHEN AND COUNTER'- belp
wanted, Bill Tee. Restaurant. See
DonBrooks, 340Suddertb. B-13-2te

.'

,,' ,

'II, '.

•

.

..........

COCHERA
llCexieol&'" 46~ •

Is TakingApplications
ForThe FoUowing Positions

CocktaU Waitrell_.,.
Walten and Waltre _

POllltlo_ Avallabie Immediately
inquireInPenon

AtlkForTracey 01' Jeny .
11 a.m•• 9 p.m.

Hwv.'37-1/ .. ..dt.N.ol.Coaslas·

~OMPOS.NGROOM
,PO••TIOH

OPEN
Typesetting and layout experience

but not required.

Contact:
Ailsa Day

for Interview
RUidoso News

257-4001

'\flA\@e)WOL1l1MJ.
MEX'CAN-STVLE FAMILY REsTAURANTS

Take ffillad"antage of
your Growth Potentlall

We're one of the ~astest growing companies in
the Mexican fooel service industry. With 45
restaurants currently open and 12 new restaurants
projected for 1984, we need success-oriented
people who Will takech~rge.and help us grow,
We're currently se.eking trainees for Assistant
Managefs~Unit Managers, Training ManagersJind
Area Supervisors. 'If you've got one~year's expe
rience in retail management, have a good personal
appearance and good references. and have a flair ."
for working with the general publiC, you can grow
with us. . •

.Here's what we hal/eta offer:
• ExcelIent salary - $18 - • Paid vllcatlon. dental

·:a5,oOOlor 1styeaf and medical insuranCe.
rnal'\agers. . • Prom Sharing program.

• Rapid advancement • Job stability' never a
based on perfolmllnce. layoff in 15 years.

• Comprehenshle train
il'\g progrllm.,

Apply I.. P~...oriAI Taco Villa

701 S. Main, Ito.well

l=RIDAY, JUNE 29; '9' a.III.·11 :30;'I i30·S p.m.
.' ,

-E:CUAL OPPOA'tUNITV EMPLO~- . . ',.

• •

Figure Perl'ecUon SObns IntemollOl"\OI
Unit 9 Rainbow centeCir

cal

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED·

M~si be mature
:and able to
~ ..

meet the public.
N°iXpeflence

ne!=esarY,. will train.
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.
nc Home Care
Hlllh Q ...,ky N..ralnll Care

For T1Je Elderlv
elld ConPale-efn.a

For Information
336·4227

Big Rummage Sale
Saturday, June 30

Womao's Club Bldg.
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

. .
HELP WANTED

OPIN MON,- SAT.

'TV RENTALS
Black And WhileO, Color'.

VIDEOTAPE
'. RECORDER RENTALS,

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN'- is
now accepting applications. Apply
in person. .... K-9-8tc.

~. .. ..

•

. .

.'

,

, ." ,". • . .1'

',I} .,' '.. ,,"3~,; ..', ' . )',~,: qL'¢8j;O~l(MJilplQ~ "'~ltlon"

ClassIfle'tlr!k~~'
• '. C',., . ". ...., • '. . • '. MAlO I'<)SmON - AvallAbl", at .

',.' . ,,', ' ..,,c\ ,,:,.' ";.' , . ti1hildowMClUt\~I~ IAl(I&e. Stlldlllil '
'., . ........• .".' ','...''.' .... ..... .... ',' fIlIlary·; $6. an bout. Allvan~ment .;""

PSA,P"'Ni$S FOR ,Ct.A$SIFIEPFlSAPER Al)S ON~a~d~nUJ!l!$ac~tQltbUlty.
"'l,.y; 'Frl<:l.y,p::aQ~,m, fCllr1he MCJA<:Ieyl......e, ffJ!Pd~YJJl~.;m.!.'I~~QfIlJ'~w··IlI!~t.

.W~dn••<:I"Y P:30 ••m •.·f'C'r thllil .ThUl'Sd.yI88Ylll. . "','" ow...v ....':" n.......I1!!:~ •. ,.12-...c
l)"lAPJ.INl:i:S FOR AI;." DISPl.AY ;"138: '1'h·yr.d.y,5 ..SUTPJUlN'SllM-;e-QUE..., now Pir, .
p',rTl>fQr the Monc.:"")! lea!.l,e; TUesdllY;'5 p.r:n. for .' ·=p.w~tl1~~~~.~US'bOYS'!l1~en .
the ThurElday IllIaye. . . . . • ... """""'Y. ' .,., ..-...tp. ", . , '.".',.,," _' ,,, ..• , . .; , •. ' ',. "i, Ll .s, i ,;. ''', ' .. ' '~,,' , .;~

. ,.... >. ,EXPERIENCE)). BOQKKEEJ'ER' .
'. "pubIlBt;ler .IiIBUmeen9 fln",nole' .rlllepOneU:»Ultyfl>r JIIl!ai1DEO -.FuiI ~e job, ~/Itl1
.. ·typographl.calerrqra In IiIdvertlael'rlenteexc.ptto ~ftt?J:~~~a.~erilrof-'ll:>

pubU~hecorr.ctlonIn the l"!ext lasue. .. '. . ~~:, ;1:::'Il·triaU~J:~(1:'8:
,,," , BOlli 2631, Ruldo.Q, NllWMexlco;

ANNOUNCEMENTS CHElF ANDl'ASTRY CHElF -posl- Q!IM$ .or ..¢al,l. fQtlin l/ltetvlew
, tlous available, Send iellume to ~7-9l;1"'. . . .. . '.' .P~~te

. 'SA'rtlLITE TV SYSTEMS .... com. Box Z; .Ruldoso News,Box 1211, • WAJ\lTJ!lD ,:-- WlJJ:~er. '!O';Murc!l
pate our prlce$!Cali New·MexlcoRuldoso;·N.'M;, 1lll34O. '. ,C-2'tfc." '!lJIf$etY, Mustlie dlldicAted, lov··· .
SlltelUte. lit 2~1I'~\l92 or lea:ve RE .. T ESTATE SALES:PERSON_ i . . iNl, J:\lllIt apPllllrllnee; ~J1fo),' m-'
m_/lge at 251\04311. . ,M.l-tfc ."..,. . .• .... .' 'lerVIew, 37lHIl93. ..,:F·12'2teneed one. bcens.ed .sales person. . . .. . ..• .. . •

ABORTION? NOI .~ :F01" proo'1ife Mullt bewllliIi.lf 1'0 work..Call :Floyd lUl:.CE."IONIS'j:.- .01" bUSY office:
counsellng'retertal call: 2511-4059 BUckley 'at Buckley Real Estate .; ;lI4ust be gOOd typlllt anll ha.vellX-
or 257•.5596. S-ll4-tfc' d .Ins r6 nc . I'n'c . ceJ.lent ltllepbone manner wttb

HOspiTAL AUXILlARY _ Tbrift ;;-4633.' u .~. e, JMl-4~ '" . abn~tYtQ4llalWltbtbepUbUc.Send
Sbop. 140 Nob Hili Drive. Summer . . , '. .' "'_'lIm", In}> o 'ROll 22M. o-l2-tfc

McDONALDS - of Ruidoso ls now .
bours: 9 to 5 p.m., Wednesday blrlng """pie bo . bl to ktbrougb Saturday; TuesdllY, 1 to 5 . ,,~-. wa1"e.a e wor
p.m.Turn otf Suddertb at the wee1i:days andlor weekendsfor full
slgnalligbt m tbe Gateway area. or parttlmePOsltlons. ThIs ls an
Nob alll Drive Is tbe first street to ultimate job opportunity forbousewifes and school kids due to
tbe left.)'.. H-l04-tfnc· flexible scbedUling, good starUng

ABORTION - early appointments pay, reduced meals and advance-
available for abortion tbrougb 19 ment POssiblities. Interested par-
weeks. Albuquerque, (505) 242- ties sbould .apply In
7512. D-6-12tp person. M·l4-4te

REWARD ~ for return of2 Siberian MAIDS WANTED - Day and nlgbt
Huskies, TIki • black and wbite shift. Apply In person /It Ruidoso
male; Cb~baka • gray and wblte Inn, Qn Tbursday, Friday, and
femlile. 336-11262 or Saturday, between10a.m,-4p.m.
251-7712. B-ll-tfc Ask for Gisela, ' R-14-1te

~'-"" .....=~-
BACK lN .HAIRDRESSINGI -

Evelyn Miranda is back for tbe
summer. Come by and see me at
Monique's, 900 Suddertb. 257-6964.
Walk·lns welcome. M-I3-2tp

GIFT SHOP - down town walking
area. Good terms-owner Iinxlous.·
Call Ted Bonnell, 257-5344, VR
Business Brokers, Cbarleston
Square, •. V-13-2te

YEAR AROUND BUSINESS "- good
growtb, well establillbed. Good
location, good terms. Call Ted
Bonnell. 257-5344. VR Business
Brokers, Charles ton
Square. V-I3-2tc

PREVENTION - tbat's tbe main
word In bome and personal protec
tion. We market tbe most modern.
most dependable alarm system
available. Compare feature for
feature and you'll agree. Call to-
day for a personal, no-obligation
demonstration. 671-4568. 100%
satisfaction guarantee I B-l4-4tp

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN - School now
taking Rppllcatlons for 84-85 school

, Yl!at. Tli1'i!e year bld kindergarten
tbrougb bigh school.
3711-4611,378-4628. R-9-7tc

. ,

L •

--'0- ARTIST, CRAFT$MEN - preferably
experienced in bronze fOundry
work. Full time employment.
1-354-2402, ask for Gaylon, A-l4-4tp .

OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED 
hard-workinll, licensed real estae 
people. callBill Willis at Perteet
Pa,rks and A$sociRtes, Inc.
257-'1373. P-97-tfc

tl.UIOOSO CAtlE C1'l:NTER - Home
HealtbAgency looking to bire a
part time Home.BelI1tb Aide. One
year experience ~Ired. For ap
pointmenteall257-0089,.. -lOO-tfc

14 YEAIl. OlJ) CO:MPANY - expan
ding. Need salespersons and
closers. will train for sales. Ex
peet top t!lIl'nings. Also need secre-
tary/receptionist. lI4t11lt be able to
start Immediately. Mullt btlye pro
f_ional attitude and appearance.
need two bilingual; Only' serious
1ii!ed~pp1y forllitetview. Call Per
SORilel, 318-4469, .. . .....' . C·g-tfc

$ECtl.ETAIl.Y lIlE1'l:'D1'l:U - Call
li78,8219 or :118-1112'7; R-l3-tfc

RUIOOSO CARE C1'l:\'lI'1'l:R - now
'acceptlng app\icatrol1ll. lor RNs,

. LPNs, nursing assisUrnts. All
sbifts . tull-time/part-time', Com·
petltive' salary and . benefit
package. call for interview Tues'
ilay aM 'nlUt'lldaY, Ruidoso Care
celitel', 5tb' and 'D Streets,
25'1.!JO'11, R·1Z,UC

I•...
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EADLINES:
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INY A&6.
BUT REAL

HEAVYWEIGHTS
WHEN· RESULTS
REALLY COUNT.

, .

. ."

.

·CUSSIFIED*
*READER ADSONLY*
'rkIay. i.30il.m. for

the Montlily IlIue; .
Wednesday. 8:30 a.m. for

th.1hllnday islUl.

"DiSplAY ADS"
lhundoy'. 5 p..... fOr the Mon·
dtIy lliue; 'ue"",. 5 p.lIl. fotth.n......,...... ..

LEGAL NOTICE

-- .. ... ~'::;

'..,

ALL: ~,

:I1lt.......25i~400 1
Thl

'101.010'
• • . 11 "

III'

.,
i

PROB~'I'ECOURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN TIlE M~'M'EROF nIE
ESTATE OF
JOE C. GRAHAM.

Deeeaaed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS IlEREBY GIVEN that tho WIder

I5lpedhubeen.ppoJnted~representaUye
or this estBte. AD -penons haVing clAtma .plnat
this ..latl .'" rocjuIr<d to _I theIr .lalms
within two monlhl .fter the date of Ihe first
publieatton or lht. Nollce or the c1a1mt: w1U be
forever ban-ed. Claims mUit be pratnted either
to the undersigned pmIona1rop<aonlaUv••t 66ll
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, New MexIco 1lI34S, or IU·
od with the District CourL

DATED: June 13. UIS4.
101 MARTIIA C. GRAHAIII

PeI'IOMl Reprsentltlve.
A'lTORNEY FOR PERSONAL REPRESEN·
TATlVE:
RONALD G.IIARRIS
P.O. Box 2288
RuJdoIo. New Mexico
88345
LrpII33ft 21 (6) 18, 25

",' ,LE;:QA'tiNOTICE •

·b.l~~~~~':on~dY3.~~I~~·
aPP"9\'Od.~ 19,119wl1\Il ·11_11", );" •••1 Y...

',. l_J1l85~· ."". ,.-, ';: ':, .
.~l\IJ.lIUII.\!!ll'1!ll.'1JNl)!!, . . ;

· ... land W.loo'salio~ " . • 13,7:18
· .:SOl Ol\\\W.~p~·· '. WI
,. ·SoI1.ndW.Iersa."'I~ll!'. 9tI

.Solla'ndW.IerW.r~m...'.Co",p,. ~.
SOIl.•""W.Ioo'UnO/llplwm.nn....·~~.3~·
im!10lIVIM.l\taIl1••IUi"'<Iv. . .f.200
C<>OpE;,ilo..km sarvll!l> . .,. 4O,QlI;I'
$ilNf,lEJ))) M""'IlIIiO~lplll!\!l! 2,1l!IO'
Sl<Ito1'.lrE~bll '.'.' . IIllO
Ll......COIU\IlF.Ir1!lxpollOO ,. . 2,300
!'"Cl."1),Ibr"l'l' . .. • 1,49'l
1II...1.IPal),lbr"l'l" ., .... Mll!l
senio~CiU~,., ', ..• ,.'. 'U!,OOO
Camz:0Z9·SWl.....~'dJig Pool . .' '1,500
SO.thqontr.l'111.......~I"!t«;!6Q .~ . 31iO
Clu\v.. sall.lIdW.tot . ,'.' .' 2,ClOO
Roa~IlOPt..soIl~w ..tlDI$_1 !l7.!!lI8
Lincoln countyAh)b1,ll8,n~ . ·12,000.

. Wblto lII...nloln 1leAl'¢)l."_3.769
~OT~L . . . REVENUE

, . SIl~RING f'UNDS,lU,1Q3
GENE~LFUND'

C0':llm'sslon . . 30~
Manager .~.lSOO .
Maintenance . 183,~ ~;

Recording an4 FlUng ·lOf!:,02O
BureallofElections 17.m
~tyAssl;lSSme.nts '2"8,~

COUeet,ons l.tl 269 '
Law EnfOrWtI;'1ent ~,3f15
J.n . .1'19,403
Countysub-Office S2,8f4:
Date Proces;Ilng ,93,500
Lincoln CO.onty AmbQl8nce 11,949
Coonl}> ~ttorn.y 8.000

, County Planning . 22,500
\ . TOTAL GENERAL FUND: 1,89503'11

ROAD 559,138
F~RMANDRANGE 43,500
RECRE~TlON 1,500
BONITOFIRE 31.454
FORT BrANTON FIRE 69.902
1I0NDO FIRE 35.98'
LINCOLN FI1lE 23,4'"
NOGAL FIRE 25,965
GLENCOE-PALO VERDE FIRE 13,950
PRED"'TOR¥~NIMALCONTROL 7.500
E.M.S. G~NT 7;161
CARRIZOZO CLINIC 286.6111
RUIDOSOHOSPIT~L 33'1.245
CHAP'I'ER28t, LAWS 1983 9.918
J)EBT SERVICE!

INTERESTIPRINCIPAL 73,694
'I'OT~L EXPENDITURES: 3,8",148

AU of the above Informalton Is available for In·
spectton In the County Manager's Office, County
Courthouse, Carriz:ozo, N~ M~co.

lsi JOliN A. mGIITOWER.CII~IRMAN
LINCOLN COUNTY

BO~RD OF COIIIMISSIONERS
Legal M3406 It (6) 25 ~'
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No. PB-&441
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL"NOTICE
"'

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN TIlE D1STRICTCO\1RT
OF THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

IN TIlE MATtER OFTJIE
DETERMINATION OF IIEtRSIIlP
OF WILLIE PADILLA

NOTICE OF HEARING
5rATE OF NEW MEXlCO TO:

The unknown heirs of Willie Padilla.
deceased; and 10 all unknoW11 persons
claiming any lien upon or right. title or in
terest in or to the estate of the said dece
dent:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Ihat Lucia M.
Padilla has filed a verified Petition forDelermina
tlon of Heirship in the above styled and nwnbered
cause, praYing lor a detenninaUon or helrlblp.
and thai on the 31st day ilf July. 1984. at 10:00
o'clock A.M., or as soon thereafter as co.unsel can
be heard. at the District Court of Lincoln County,
Carrizom, New Mexico. the above named Court
wlU proceed to determtne the h~hJp of Willie
Padilla, deceased, the ownership Of his eslale, the
Interest of each respective claimant thereto and
therein, and the persons entlUed to distribution
thereof.

The said estate consists 0-1 an Interest in feesim-
pie to:

lAIts 5 and6. Block 2. of the DOCKERY
ADDITtON to the Village or Capitan.
Lincoln County, New Mexico. asshown
by the plat thereof fOed In the office of
the County Clerk and Ex.-offlcio
Recorder of Lincoln County. NewMex·
teo.

That the atlorney for satd Petitioner Is Richard
A. Parsons of Parsons, Parsons ,. Qryant. P .A.,
P.O. Box 1000, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

lsI Margo Lindsay
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT'

Legal N3394 4t (6) 18,25 (7) 2. 9

NOTICE Is hereby given that on June 7, 1984
Jackie D. AtktR&, on behalf 01 VJUage 01 Ruidoso
.Downs, P.O. Box 3156 R06Well, NM 8B2tll filed ap
plication number H-974 and H·974-S wtth tfie
STATE ENGn-rEER for permit to take efnuent
credit water (rom wells H-974 ana H·974-S both
located In the SEI4N~'4NE'I.. of 8eclton 29,
Township 11 South, Range 14 East, In exchange foJ'
the etnuent dlscharge<fby the Vmage or Ruidoso
Downs munlclpnl water dlstrlbuUon system at a
rale equal to the now rate 01 the Village o(RuIdoso
Downs ernuent discharge Into the Rio Ruidoso.

During the months of May. June and ,wIy tpe
Village of Ruidoso Downs wUllake ernuenl"'credJt
water only at thoSe Umes when the instantaneous
now in the Rio Ruidoso at the Hollywood gage ex
ceeds 6 cubic feel per second.

ThIs application Is Died to allow the appll!='anUo
dlverJ water under the above listed conditions
from the above listed wells at a rate of ~plnl
equivalenl to the rate or discharge of etauent
derived from the VilJage of Ruidoso Downs
municipal water dislrlbullon system which cur
renUy has water righll adJudicated os follows:

File Number: 2688
Polnl of Dlvl:rshm: Hale Spring, locate<l In tho

NW".. NW"..SWI ... section 28, Township II South,
Range 14 East. a8 shown on State Engineer IfJ75
Hydrographic Survey Map Sheet No. 14.

Amount of Water: One-halt (12) of the now of
Hale Spring, not 10 exceed. however. one hundred
seventy five (175) gallons pt'r minute. ond.

File Number: H-914
Point 01 Diversion: Denton Well (W~B. Mop

Sheet No. 14) In the SE".tNEI,.tNE'... Sectlon 29.
Township II Soulh, Range 14 East.

Amount of Water: The maximum rate or
water diverted at Ole above deserlbed point of
dJversion sholl nol exceed W gallons per mlnule.
provided lhal the consuippUve use shall not ex~

ceed 31.0 ac:re-r...et per anoum.
The Village of Ruidoso Downs eflluent is cur..

rently being discharged by lhe wP8te water treat·
ment plant Inlo the Rio Ruidoso at a point where
the Ria Ruidoso Intenects the East line Of the
NWl.tNEI ... Section 14, Township 11 South. Rl1nge
14 East, NMPM

Any person, nrm. 8"oclatlon. corporation, the
Stole of New Mexico or the United Slate 01'
Am~ea. deeming that ~e granUng of the above
appJlcaUon wUl ImpilJr or be detrJmenlal to their
water ngllts. mny protf.'3t In writing Ute propo5l1l
set rorth In said Dp~IICDtlon,The protest shoUset
lorlb all proleslllnl'!I reaSOM why the opplleallon
shduJd nol be approved Dnd must be tiled, In
tripUeule. with S.E. Reynold.!. Stale Englnet'r,
PO, Box 1717 Roswell. New Mexico. wllhtn ten
1101 days oller the dale 01 the last publication 01"
thts Nollce.
Legal .r.J410 3t 18) 2S (7) 2. 9

•

L~GAL NOTICE

. . .,.".

Revenue Share Funds amount to less than 1% of the Budgeted Expenditures.
By Order of Govern1DB Body
Vl1lag. of Ruldooo
lsI LeoD Eggleston., Clerk
Legal '3403 2t (I> 25, ZB

LEGAL NOTICE
IN TilE DlSTRI("TCOVRT

OF LINCOLN ('Ol'NT1'
TWELFTU JUDICIAL DISTRICT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
BILLIE R. SURMICK.

PlalnUn.
v
Thl" following nameil persom if
living. If deceaseil. their unknown
hel"
Dr HAROLD A FENNEJt. JR.,
MACK RICE and BARBAM RICE. husband
and wile. GABRIEL E, PARSON and JO
ANN PARSON. husband and wife. MRS
o W SAMELSON. a widow. LILLIE V
OSBORNE. JOHN H MONTGOMEftYand
HELEN MONTGOMERY. husband and wUe.
E P HERRING. B L. McLAURIN, a/kla
BUNTON L. McLAURIN. A B. FLEMING.
T E WINTERS and WYNONA WINTERS,
MARJORIE LEE GARNER. a widow. JE'M'tE
HAMPI'ON. WALTER M RAWLEY and JUNE
J RAWLEY. WILLIAM ROBERT JOHNSON.
a stngle man. JAMES WINSTON JOHNSON,
JR ,andALl..ENEPATRICIAJOHNSON
husband and wlfl". ROSA LINDA DIAZ.
TrusI'C'e. SAM TEAGUE and DORIS LEE
TEAGUE. husband and wire. DOROTHY 0
FLEMING. RUTH M MOORE. a widow.
BOBBY GRIFFlrn andSURINAGRIFFITH.
RICHARD A. PEARSON and GAYLA J.
PEARSON. husband and wife. WEAVER T.
BALLARD and DlANA T BALLARD. husband
and wife. DAVE JOE PARKS and LILLA"
JANE PARKS. husband and wife. SIDNEY
COURVELLE and VELMA R. COURVELLE.
husband and wife, the Estate of AMAND
RAY CLARK. deceased. GEORGE P. WHITE
and RUTH A. WHITE. EVVA PAYE HICKS.
CHARLES E. MURPHY and DORoTHY L.
MURPHY. husband and wife. DOROTHY ANN
MURPHY. GARY It. MURPHY and ZONA Z.
MURPHY. NOBLE R. WILTSHIRE: and
PAMELA WILTSHIRE. and WILLIAM ROGER
MARSHALL and SANDRA GAYE MARSHALL.

Delendanls.

IBI MARGO LINDSAY
Clerk of the District Court

lsI Hope M, Mackey
Penonal RepresenlBtivc

o'REILLY & HUCKSTEP, P.C.
P,O, 8011.2295
Ruidoso, NM B8345
1505) Z57-5053
Atlorneys for Personal Representative
Legal 13396 2t (6) lB. 25

IN mE DlsmlCT COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
[N THE MATTER OFTHE ESTATE OF
JAMES MACKEY. Decf:llSed
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I,
CAUSE NO. CV-84-154

DIVISION 1
NOTICE OF COMPLAINT TO

Ql'tET T1'tLE AND COMPLAINT FOR
DECLARATORY.JUDGMENT

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are hereby notified
thai Billie R. Sunnick. asPlalnurr. has med an ac-
tion in the District Court of LIncoln Counly, New TheLincolnCountyBoardofCommlsstonersare
Mexico, Cause No. CV-84-IS4, Division I. wherein hereby accepting nominations 10 the LtDcolo
you are named or designated as Defendants and Hist rI P . tl B rei - ('J bers
wherein the said Plaintiff seeks to obtain conslruc- 0 c reserva on oa • r our "'I Idemshall be property. owners in the L1tIcom Itlitoric
tive service or process on you. District and one (I) member sball be il member at

The general objec!:t of said acUon is to qUiet the large.
title and remove certatn Restrictive Covenants In making the appolnbnents to tbf! Soard tile
from res~rlcting the propert~ d~eribed in the CoUnty COmmi!ill0net8 shall give eonsldetatl~to
Plaintiffs Complaint for QUiet ·Tltle and,. COm· malniatrong, tbe.ba1aJice ot mUtes.. abel .kIlIs 01
plaint for Declaratory JUdgment In'lilid, .~U!I.e. . tile Board. aDd 'fo: tbu ltidivklUa1. qUalltications Of
against the adverse claims or thebet~~.~ :the- candidate.-, mcllidlrl« tbeh" hi . t, ex.. '
..... deofththem.andd.vtha.ry'.tbne~~enda·......1!:Jh...~ ·.1eDeW *iId. bowledge·.bl cewn=y .aiKI~
or un r em. an e ~' uw·.nu- . iiulbiral li'adttlans. . - ';fl

or them altd everyone claiming by. thro!Jgh or Nominations ,will be accepted by the LiilColn
un~r them. as set forth In said Complaint and that Cowit}' CommlUlQtJ or the· county Manager at the
Utle be quteted 85 setlorth in said Cornmplalnt; Lincoln COunty CotltU'Iou8e. camZozo, New MR·
said ptOpeI1y being that certain land situate In Ic!o, until IOiOO A.M., JUlIe 26, I9IW. Nominations
Llneoln COUnty, ~ew Mexico, ,more partiCUlarly must be BubmfUed In wtlUng.
....rlbed .. lollows, to-wit: 101 JOlIN' m'GIITOWER -"I-"'N

B1"~ l~ of PALMER GATEWAY SUB- A, LlNcdwcOUNTv
DIVISION. Ruld.... Lln"ln County, . BO~RJ:) O~ 001llllUSSI0NElRS.
New Mexico. as.8~ by the :Plat Legal N3393 3t (6) 18 2.. 2&
thel'eOt filed In the' Office of the ' •
county Clerk and n-otllelo Recorder LEG"AL N'0"
o(Lln..ld County. N.... III.'d••; . ..' . . TICE
TOGETHEh. WI'I'II all. Improvements • .
situate thereon; . ..
SU8JE:cTTO easemenls, reset'VattoMaJtd..::-\·!'.):" .N.OTICE is- herebY.

tit' • 1 rei .' "·',,..·"·,·,·'·.....J·D ..~==res r cion 0 reeo .".' ;)1· "'~~~'::;',..._~ ~~.
YOU AND EAClt 011 YOU aWl' ,.', , ';,,~.p;O: . . . ,

'that unless you enter your ap~rance (n, said, pUcation nUmfM!rr H·914·S wUh. the stATE
cause on.or before.the J5th day Of A\igu'.st" 1984, ENc::tNEEft to Uft exfsting sbiUow Wen to be
Judgtilentwnt be' r~dete"d agaitiBt)'ou altd each or numbered ltoo91"'S~ loea'ed 11'1~ Sl!:I"NEr..NE~.
yOU bY delault. and the relief .J)r8yed tot, jrt the Of section 29, TownshiP] t $ouUi~Range i4 E:ast to
PJainUfls' Complaint for Quiet Title will be the JM.ifpOS~ .or supptementiitg well No:. H-9't4 Ii .
gt'anted. • the:'dlvetslon 0(3. aere-feel per artntmi, consUtnp;.

.. The name and ~t 'ort'iee addttd ot the at. flv~', ~se~ ,of 'sbaUcm1' ·ground. wate't tor municipal
, torn",. f.r thit; PI0IoIIl18.l.... I.n.....'. l'Urpcl8OIl for UlO Vmog••1Ruldos. D."·.s. .

. Gaty C. Io\lttMII. G~RY C; MITCIIELL, .' ~dY' potS.n. firm, Os.""loII", O..por.ll.d, thO'
. . P.C•• P,Q. s'" 2460, ltuldcoo!;;7·"""1i"~~~ilO'P2'l'IoW . ' .... '. '.

N'" Mexl".8$346. ' ~"~~>ry,-"",.. .
'. \'InNESS myb.d..nd$'of t/lell'shittCourt appllcatl•• wllllmpali''' bi dotrl.......lIci i' •

01 Lld••ln CouolY. N.w l\i..lc.; Ihls 181b day·.1 ....1... rlghls. m.y pr....lln writing lb._I .
Io\.y; 19M. . . . ..I lotth In said appll""tr... 'tho l'I'Otest .h.ll ..1
. . "'.rj!oLldds.y f.rth,· oil prolesUlnt'. r~os'"why Iheop"lIooll..

D1stlioll:llUrtCJork sbb. d riOl be' ilpproved Md 111.01 IN!' mod. I~
, . . . IrlpU...., with s.El,lt.~.'ds. $1••• Engl.....,
IS/~~,-!r~'J:;.~~~ N~!o!.XI.i>, ..Ithl "it.~..=t:~ .. '...'"h.'):t. UiW

';l.1G$ 41'(it, 4. 'II.JB; 25, ,~>,,",,,,",....,. '. . 1!l'i1~;ii'1I"~;I1'lf ,
',. " ..

,
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No. PD-84·19
DIV,II

NOTiCE OF HEARING BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TO: HOPE M. MACKEY
TO: PAULENE SANCHEZ
TO: HAYLEN GRAHAM
TO: PATRICK MACKEY
TO: SONJA CROWN
TO: ANDRE MACKEY
TO:

UNKNOWN HEIRS OF James
Mackey, Deceased, and ALL
UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO HAVE
OR CLAIM ANY INTEREST IN THE
ESTATE OF James Mackey, Deceas·
ed. OR IN THE MATTER BEING
LlTIGATED IN THE
HEREINAFTER MENTIONED
HEARING,

Hearing on the Petition moo by the undenlgned
Personal Representallvft. see1dna an Order ad-
JudlcaUng the lnle!taey 01 Decedent. a determina
tion or the helnlat law of Decedent, and approvinS
the actlons of PeUtioner u the Informally .~

pointed Personal Representatlve••Dd the Order of
the C<lurt .pproving tho fi!w .......t .nd report
and dlItribuUons made aDd declaring the state la
ruJly settled and diJeharglng the Persooal
Representative 01 any clalml and demandI wID be
hafd at the DlItrict Court of lJneoln County. lilting
In C8rrizo%o. New Mexico, on the loth day of July.
1964, at 9:00 o·cladt. a.m.

PURSUANT TO Section 45-1-401, N.M.8.A. llr1.
Compilation, noUce at the time and place 01 hea....
Ing on said Petition is hereby given you by publlc:o.
lion, once each week. lor two (2) conueutlve
ween, .
WITNESS the hand and sral.Df thIBCourt.
DATE: 6-15-84 :

•
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CREDITII
HASYOUil

PROIILEM IiEEN

CREDIT?
.... In ' • ...n, ..j.~. nqi ,dor e-r c:,.4tt to
hlp V.'" W. h.n ........teet.On of 11M""
•• Ii..... tirMi an ••Itf."itt ..fttdlon of new
.., UM4 Clilhi.

CALLTODAY .

.Alit 'or 801i NrIc.

.. 257"4081

.. " '"

'-',;

,",

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE
otthe

.COVERED WAGON
2526 Sudderth Drive
. "The Store With
.The Two Indians"

• All High Top
Moccasins, 030% Oft

• Leather Halter
Tops, $20

• Sheepskin Rugs; Only
Two Left

• Saddle Blankets .
• Stained Glass.

030% Off
• InfOi'll Suits.

$7.50
• Wind SOcks For Your

Parties. 030 % Oft
• Some Bross

• Kachlna Plaques
• Horse Statues

COME: EAP.LYFOP.
BEST SELECTIONS

•
Wanted To Purchase
Ruldos~water shed

wote*, rights, •
with or without

reol estate.
336-4377. ,

-

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

CENTER

-RENTALS_
•

Color TV

Black & White TV

Video Disc Players

1056 Mechem
Highway 37 North
PHONE 258-5622

.

"

MOUNTAIN TOP
BOOKS&Glm

• In.plratlonal Boob • BIble.
• GIft•• Mu'l~ • Jewelry

415 Mechem Drlye
Phona 257·2176 .

9~30 a.lIl. - 6.00 p.m.
. Mo!ftkIY thru Saturday

Gl.OBE
HORSE WALKERS

4 Hone and 6 Ho....
!Exclll.lve Dealen

••

.,

ALL AMERltAM
PLUM.IMC AMD
MElnMGI*.

:', "drt Stanto..RDClcI,Alto

.. 336.8209

.,

'III' Check the bargln. at the
Unuual Fashions Shop,
Ruidoso's flne.t tap quality,
pre.awned clothing .tare.
2111 Sudderth Drive.

HOUSEHOLD .AND CLOTHING 
items at Woman's Club rummage
aaIe. Bottom prices for top goods.
saturday.H. W-14-2tp

WHY WORRY - about having a
garage sale? I will make offer on
entire lot. Call 257-7575 or
257·7683. e-l02-lfc

TELEPHONE - and cable prewir
Ing. ex;tensions, trim out. MIke
Malis. Rocky Mountain Wiring.
257-9142.354-2730. M-2·lfc

SOME 'tRASH - some class.
Decorative itelRS, collectables. an
tiques. Survivors of the I'ast. 201
Riverside Drive, 10 til 5. Closed on
Wednesdays. B-9-tfc

R.s.
653·4097

--

WATER WELLS
DRILLED-REPAIRED

CALL IlAY PAa.LL
FOIl Fan ESnMATES
' ·I' _ ..r

·P..I 'reeW.II.
.....E371-UtO

P.O. lOX HI
aUlHSO DOWNS•••••

11341

EXCAVATING
By Monroy Chavez

Lie. H022486
Dirt construction, drive.
ways. roads. cl_rlng and
leveling lots, etc. .
15 y_n experience In the
Rilidoso orea. Fr••
..tlmat...
Bus. Phone
378-4155

DEcK SALE - dCllk and chalr;~now
tires. clothes. light fb{tures. band
made quUts. cosmetics. table.
much Plore. 243 First St. behind
main post office. Tuesday.
We<inesday.9-5,. F.H4-1tp

YORKSHIRE TERRIER ~ female,
2% Plonths. tiny with heavY coat.
ChainpiQn line. See Plother, .'.,..,..,.• .,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.• .,..,.'

· 378-8350. M-14-2tc "II: *
USED 320 GALLON - propane tank .:: Fleo Morket spaces free ot the ~

plus 190 gallon propane. Worth il Jode Tree Antique Mall and *
$550, Il1'lIt $500 takes It. 257-2723 ... Auction in TurlorosQ, New Mex· ~
between 9a.l¥1.-7 p.m. H-14-2tc! Ico.CaIl 585.2321 for reservo' *

FOR SAI..E - freezer. $195; Peter I F 'd S t d d S *Hurd print. $75. Call tons. rl oy, 0 ur oyon un- *
378-4426. 1\.14-1tc ... day. It

COME LOQK - through our "Small iC It
Treasures" ease, heirlooms for ...,..,..,..,.....,..,..,..,.• .,....,.•••

NQ.1 daughters. The Serbian Pea- ••-----------..
santo 1106 Ohlo. 505-437-6000.
Alamogotdo. . S-14-1tc

RUIDOSO NEWS CLASS1F'IEDS 
get resuItslR-tI4-lfc

MISCELLANEOUS
WAI'l'ERS·· AND WAlntESSES 

who need blac!!: slacks for their
· job. Now avauallle at Country

Time Western Wear I_ted in 'the
Paddock: BIllC!!: Wrang~~rs,
regularly $1!J.llO. tIlIW

· $14.20, c.7Mfc

SPRING CLEAN·UP - needICll rak·
ed. lawn care. tree wo~k. trash
hauUng. Sun Valley Sanitation,
257-2798. ~tp. -

257....24

.. '..

Call D.R. Crouch
258-5871

Delrey's
Plumbing

Repair
24 Hour Service

Let us help you with
all of your plumbing

needs.
We speclollze In

repolrond remodel.

• N.M, Ltc, 21378

i.. '\

BABysi'ITING - by the hour race
days. Thursday. FrIday, saturday.
Sunday. $1.50/hour per child.
257-5174.257-5468. M-ll'4tp

WILL CLEAN - your home from end
10 end. Very dependable.
Reasonable prices. Call
258-~~. L-13-2tp

,"."

CIIANE ..·
" 11'

_IIRVICE

, .

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

3:00P.M.
THURSDAY'"'' ,

FOR MONDAY

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY'

Morgan
Construction Co.

257-5468,257-5174

D"".erv.ceCa.
Jim Wooldridge .... '25'7-5296

Db-I Work: Backhoe e Loader. Crawler • Blade

S.pllc Tanks: • Water & Sewer Lines

...~•.Work: R~Moval.::rrlinmlng ~ Spraying

Mobile Hom. Mav.....lJtci••a.o~1I
'. '. LJc.1841o.B~nl:led_n$Ured. .

O"e.. 25 yeein experience
qet our bid - you'll

be gladyoll did.

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

Installing. r_tretchlrig ond.
repairing. 18 years ex
per.enee. CALL 258·4137.

Thonk you for your
cooperotlon.

The regulor 5:00 p. m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your od.

Remodeling -Addition
Custom Homes

tHE RUIDOSO NEWS

If you wish to see 0 proof
on on od scheduled to oppeor
in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION. copy mu.t
be turned Into our office
before

., .... .

MURRAY'S CLEANING SERVICE
- home, commerclal cleaning.
Carpet· ~re. window cleaning,
light hauling. maintenance
checks. Licensed. insured.
258-5024. M-85-tfc

,

.~~~~~!'!!!!!!'!!
WORK WANTED

,.
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.Nt!i~~J=~~~~~'~~l~nOll~~~trepJlf·.~~~~Wli~~~~:~~·wJt~~otil~.;:·'~~llrte~~h:;r.II~~lii~~r~~= ·.ffO~~;~~ll-:=:t:.·.·
, ~'~M·~~~~~.!~t:;"='~~~'~;~0~~;a~=Mr:F:r~~r!: ·~~~".~·.~~ ..;=:a~=rrr#·=l~~' ~.A:;at~i!··

...." .., ..A.............,." .,-....__ . .",' ..,.. • ." . •. ., '2$'7;IlQ8If"i,OIl;·;;"·:$8i1'''111&:.,VA~~AI'mlb··~~S':l~"'i'.~~.: .;,:~,......Y!t'"'TG··(..~)···';E'", " " ..' ,'" .......{.;..;,,;, ',.·,' ..Ptll!lir ~peri"lnte:..Jo~ll\IlIll· tltIS" 'jJONOOVAttIi:V .. ' . . . Hui<lOcHl .. '.. .. 1'4iM4l...:.···· "", .... ,rAA\"oo ,. ,....... .. ""'" '.".',ofY'" ""'aniitreiil 7"'" .' ICEaoXE$,· '.i'AB_.........ms -
· . ...1llIhll Il""QQ!"'""!1Ii1"" areas. ·}l;JilNNl1:1:.S>,.., ..• .~. ,,".. '.' ,7t' . .' ~llOObJ9!1I1;,. S\!4dll tb"PJl(me:.'waUc.~erato.(1 Il~ ~'I •eI!est ill'. 'd1'aWenl, bcicJclbI8'aIId '.' .

· .(If , c~tom #l!lllllJS•. APl/lf. J:ll1ll, '. qulJl)'.lioIItcllcl& ." . . , . .• . ., ... ' .. "'''-'.' ". ,' .... " •. &8OrtfC' ,(lI~II)" $'11.0292,. b.\!Q111; (91~), 'mlll:b, ,l!1C!re. Gral)lly'!I Store .
: . Fra~lI;llll.. IItf(lIlUQll, ·.Bo.b ·.IilMgfiioliilcl&' .., . BYllP'S NJtST'-' atUM' PalWoc:k .lIf.·(l688'lJns1l\'erlnll·.servic:Cl, HQUlIe, 91)0 .1Iwy.'!o .J!J11.11t.

· "'A~wll~;"";;D' f.:" ....:'~.1:~, a';~7t,r.~l"I"'t~llt ' ~ '.. 1811·iIU'I'I••·· , ~~-v..f.ter _~..!..~dmI!t '. P'I'f:":Ill!E'R">"mEri";'o' '2' !"w
7

-lltptt' . .}I?~. ~' . .G::l~.2~.
" ,..., - e'·.nq ".· ,. . .. .•.""•.....~.""'.~g c.lImpl_ii,Jtl,lI:Ioval ""eroya ·,chll1a. . . ".,,,,, I) . a.,Il'l'VE1\l:l'QRY~<1ESALE,..

at Sid west. Sports. '. . '. . " ..' B t t . &ittlI,JtlWlllr)'. l!ItnJ!(mtea.·CQQ1(l· a'!1-pllfler;Lllrge. hllllvy-dUty, ·start.Tb~Y~tAllsalCll
.2\$7·'nGli,· "'So'llN1h> E" .... '. 'el(;i;.. .... .. . • Rene' . u.s .man e . . .• w~tWllMV(l', l009.Mllchem, .well.madllRe.aUstlclI~ell!!:ers. '. . f!nlll.~:a~,~.Sett\lIiw

... • • • '1'4' 'E" .... ." '.. 1'1 ti)J) A ~'tlti~ .... ..h9$!il, .lIJW. ".' ·0;;-'1'0 ..' ""e,cc"l . B-3-Un '. . nAth ~ s.........·... Phone "'AR''''r: n.c ..~..HIRI''"G I M DIATEliY" _.'. -CC1....~ Qn·lln"fta........ · . ., i!i.'!>~..."". ";., . '. .. ,.... . ..". ~ ,. ,..w._..",.~..", . . .. ""' .".• " ,.......y;
.........ma'~er'sall$..tI\lI~.saiJIry~i.'...".• '.E,rperl~ .c;;i~.ntet, .j,:ij;;;:~ .. '..'J!<)p son..;.... I) Yard,lol.dS. $50 tci$60;' .' . ··.··~~1 eVen!llgs.. ."" J·Nfnc eliCePtW~x·store wide lillie

tUm references required . CaU' " ¢.aII.2$1~13 .". .' ·'t·7ol1tp ...' ... '... ."'> ." ... '> 25110-\$141, . ..... .;. '. F'+tfcAMAN<\ '" . MICROWAVE. . .",:" .lmlll!CI!l8 and .liQots•• f711boO~,
~7'9m,; . ··c:.I4-1~' . .. ".d . ".< ',> , ..1IIAT:lJJl,E.·.DEP'f!»l'J;l,M~LE ....N.l'.1'I!lNTIQN;llORSEMEN·.:..at.. ·TOIicblnlltillIl. 2'4yeatll old. $300, I'llgulal"·filll.50. ;5% off~n

Wl\l'I'.I.1llD .' "dependallie fUll tune (lalllil~'s '. '. .••.. . R~mlJfl~Jl!tg' .i chll!l~e. AU 1I11lls• ce*al loc,a-J\uldl)$QDQWIi$ bclrnIl•.·A.IfalfahiY '.' .(a~.t {a XI."'!'n,lQblle Vl1t11'. 0lIe 1I11_.,. .' , . .....Jl$"~
'. ....• n;;t' ld at'Atto AI' ". . T'"0"..........ms·tro'n'g'" '. ....•. ·..tlQI'•• rl!fl!ren.ce.s IIY.a.ih~ble, eo .. ·p·ou.n.. d. bale.II •. R.fc.hllr.dso.·J ". .buUt,.. liP 4\!n tn!ledU), <:aU LYJl. FOR llALE..' . -. Qld Ilu.tane MM .·.fa..ml

· . PetIlla.....,. .' ... lll!, .: .••• oP'~ 'It",,·267..$\i!1.2, :15'7"'~' .v-~o-et¢... Fl\rn1lI Will dellver, 1~ll .l!a. .,(001. .!lto 5. Wllelt4a)'ll. l'QW !:ractor WitI! dtag bla4a a,nd
.. ' ~:::i;!Jt;e Qr~lI:r:W'=tl':t;: ()Q!ltOJnBQL~.o",e. : . . , .; ... .. '. ..... .•.• .'. ~...:" '." '" '" .; .It-8-Qtp. ..... .' . ' ' '. ....'... 'J..:9".lbII1 bYdta~ClI.$looo' callh, 257-4507
n~.'~" A~."'.IF·IE'.".'s'·IA~13-ll.. votll.·.u· Enetp::::Jent '. . YARfiWOltl(, ~'5th \'IiHElEL '.!.'RAILER """',GOoQ' TOJ1'Q1JAt.lTY .ALF:ALF:A HAY - lIft!!r?~p.Pl. .' . .A-13-3tll._A ......"..." ... -. ' ...,.,c, .., .. s' . '. ....... , :'.... , .!:oacUtl!l'l\V;lthFQ~'.superl:lib" for.~le.'.tIlrl'eRivel'llCllttlllCC1Pl-HO:Ln>AYRAMBI..ER~l)thwheel, .

. may Mel s\lme~ you nCle(l Ql"~""F"3784091l ' •. 1Ull .•1l7840ll0, Exp-edeneed. ~U t~.,. .Qt.. .. I1iil!t.IlP pr wl~hQ\lt•. 'Plllllle ~a>,1llln~l .Threc!Rlv!ll'S. l'l'M. 'fIlIIyeqlllped; lie!!contalilecJ.very
WlIlIUntheRuidOllo,NewlI.R..e1.tfe.. .~. . .. : ..' workjmo",",g•. t~-mning. 257-4!!.4G., . ·M;'lHW.'· ,I' onell48-2448. . .T-l3-3tp clean. a1ellPll'4,a\rconditlolllng,

RUIDOSOal:>NDO \rALL~Y ."':;'" LUfSd4IU>ENlI'lG 'S1!:~~ ;I:b~uling, ·eleanln~.· .Call : IPGISTERED QUARTER,'HORSE quAI,.rrY: CARJi'ETING "':"at lOW, I'rlcedto ~Il. call 25Q'4148 keep
Hospital hIlS opell1nJ for a lead . .... awn mOWJl!S. !:ras11l1a·lIg a . Marty. 2SW143.. " . ' ~ g!ll~3'yearold. liirecl by Mr. . 10W.pflC~. Call MikClat 257·2914 tr'yliIg'ri '.: M-l 31tp
c;ust¥Um:SU~I')' eiQlerience .,' cleanllP•.Rea$cmable alld r!lliabill. Hayb!lg;J:leautlfulredsor:rel, gen- for ~Ul'pteriilfo!'l11atl~. .':r.M4-~tP, .AN!'lQUEW!CKER ~ (;ollcb, .floqr
required. Co"tact. Pat etumley:. 378-!1292. -'" t,.t03-~c .~ -'home clealllng: ReferellCCll. . tie,. gr~enbrQke, $1250. FOR.SALE -"Old Betty·, wooclburn. . Iam"P,deslt ~ chair. rocIter. lots Qf
257..7.381•. · e~tel1tilm ..291. . .TELEPHONE SERVICE' 378-4397; ~. . . 'W-14-2lp '1-354-2732. 8-11'4tll illg cook lltove. Six burner .wlth QI4~. Barbata..JIllDlress. 1600
EOJ!),M!F'tH.. R-l3-3tc . . . . . . .... 'E&aLANDSCJU'~G_ BB tlCll, top . 20 'MON'l'lI OLD _ Quarter hll1'lle. OVCll\.and wa.r~er. GQod Ilhapeand Sudderth,257-2830,' .a.9;tfc

I'ARtIME 'SALES .CLERK "" jQlI db IInterprl_ soli. CQPlplete .lawn servlce. . gQOCl brel!cI1ng, Vlll')' gentle, halter cw;nplete"" Roswell. FOBSAI..E :-'8' doors, Peautiflllantl.
dutle$ IiIclude: ~tsil ~Ies. h~Y)' ~". ~0Q1(l. 354-~. ., ..'.&1+~~ llroI!:e, $600.1-3\$4-2732, . $-ll'4tc ~. " " T.13'4tp Q1leJlllir:Ex;teriQr. interior. StOred

· IIfti!lll,. _.tering, mowing, .a.nIl; Sql.., I ...talla""", ".patr. 1981 FORD DT _ iloo tractino, New' 1981 XV.\I2O YAMAHA - SOOO.. miIes. in Ruidos\!. Call Joaa Gr\ffi!h after
trimm;pg. 1tIq1llr!il. in petlIDn at Bu.ln_,"...ld.ntlal IUILDING~NTRACTOR . . . conditiQn, with blade I'TO '$1600. 6X8 walk-In. cooler. horse 6 pm (915) 56lH147. QT W1'1te 8300 .
OWen's Nursej,oy. Il~t to ,11.J;QD- 257.6028 Robert C. POP!ll' wooclsplltter and !:railllr: $4200 lind a .half'single face CC1Plprl!lilllor. MQntana, EI I'allO. TX
tgQPleryWards. ·l);.l3-tfc . . Adab.alldFra"!"' fh'm. Day 378-8218, night '$1350, fo". cOPlP~ete walk-in. 79925. G-9-9lp

'll.UIDOSO .HONDO' V.u.LEY":'· TRJ!lE SJ1'RAYING - J) and J I'est Cori.trudlonAnlI·· 258-31ll1.· B-12-lfc 646-2951... days, 648-2859, AUTOMOTIVE
U it I b 1 f Co .....• 257 5296 LI ed I Ll ' . eveniD~. S-14-1tp ..••osp a. . IS open ngs Or .. ' n....... • • cens, n- __""n. SALE _ Burnt Qrange Jacuzzi. spa. 6 . .
elDergency medi~ltechnltillns !!.~"_' .' D-lJ5otfc PHONE :178.4046 ft. IIQllare. 220 electric self.MEMJJERSHIP - at Qree Meadows 1980 TIIUNDEBBIIU> :... Town Lan·
with JQillb:num blIlsiCquaun~-' • contaillll4,lllr blower. pump. Country Club. for sale. Call dau. every I~. Leather in-
tiona.Temporal')' part-tintll, f1ex!- J..me. T. Riley MOBILE HOME SEJl,VICE IDter. 3liydro jilt therapy systelRS. . 257-5885. . ·D-l4-tfc terior. super clean; $5950.
bill. houril. CQntact Pilt Crumley, Repairs. set uPS. structural repair. 2S days usage, vlrtu8lly new. 19'70 AIRSTREAM: TRAILER _ 31'. 257-7544. . B-5-tfc
257-7381. ex;tentlQn. 291. EOE, DRY WALL alterations•. modifi~tion. decks. .$.~~.3Jp.4006. 257-9205. B-14-2tp ~ condition, $\$750. can be seen 1953 JEEP PICKUP -.4 wheel drive•

. M/FtH. B-l3-3tll C 11258 3359 additions. roofwQrk. 257-486'1, 2930 , . an Nogal. Johnny JohnsQn.4 cylillder. 257-5386, clays; 258-4488.
PERMANENT full time a- Sudderth Drive, Llcense RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT - 354-2272 J 1 tp nlR!tts.C3-8te

h k 'Rft o'r 258-5854 MHD-2488, bonded and .InSured. beverag!l'8lr. refrigerated sand- . . . . • 4-2.ouse QeP..... positiOilavallable at id . i Wl'ch bar. double door stainless TO OUR DISMAY -. we must give 1978 CHEVROLET TRUCK .;.. good
WhIspllring ?Ines Cabins. Ex;· Serving Ru oso s nce BI k Lab W t h condition. $2.100. Grade Grailroad
ce!lent working conditions. salary .QUALI'l'Y LAND'SCAPING _ all 1970. W-13-tfc steel, excellent cQndition. our ac away. e waner tI ch Ala bl338'4752 M-ll.tfc to have a good home. She loves as.' $4 ea. 0 ca e spools."
:~~Oi~j~~=P1E:Yc~: =~::aU:I~:~.SI~~oa~~nesd _... DEPOSITS FORFEITED _ Steel kids; is housll trained and Is happy 1-354-2751. M-9-tfc
D~' . ed W· tf _. buU"lnwklts.30x50was$6413,need eltherindoofSorout.lfinte.rested, 1971 CHEVY SPORTS COUPE-350....,.ere.nces~wr y -101- c. and flagstone. Free estintates. ~... all 257"138 H 14-ltp

.... 354-27.51. M-7lI-lfc .1h_ ....VH;:. $\$130. 5Oltloo was $14.520. need c ~. - V8. runs real well.' on radials.
. . . N~_e \DO blJll or email. We $12.100. L<!\y freight. Erection Customize this one. $600. Nogal,
.......C.,..,..,....,......,..,..,..,.f. do yard .ervloe too:' avaDable.1-524-7839. A-ll'4tp Dr. J.R. KilHN, DC. 1-354-2307. F·9-3tp
J-. API.TAN il 378-8177 '67 SCOUT.4x4 -will run. extra rear .411 "edlelll Dr. 1977 CJ7 JEEP - hardtop. soft top,
If' FLAGSTONE . end. Found title, $350. Tool box .' .. biIdnl toP. runs good.lJlean. $3.500.*. . 6'x7'x12' long. Nine dOOr with Acupuncture, Colon Irrigations. 505-653-4123. i!'13-2tp* Rock for landscaping. J AND D YARD SERVICES _ all llhelvCll. With or without truck. Full Spine MQnipulotlon 1978 SUBABU - 4 wheel drive.
!!: walkways. ·flreplac.., re· around yard cleanup. Light to CheVy 2 ton, runs excellent. Ph," 257·2021 257-5600. M-13·2lc
it talnlng walls. driveways, medium moving and hauUng, PrQ- Koenig tool traDer. Wide long bed 19'71 VW _ Excellent condition. Good* planten, etc. Fr_ local mpt and reliable. Call utility trailer. Early morning or runner. Asking $2,500. Call
~ delivery. ili 257-7080. J-9-tfc late evening. 258-5155. 1'-13-2tp 3 DAY OILPAINTING - workshop. 257-5788,after4:oop.m. V.13-2tp

M & W R k C
. Cherokee MobDe Village, June*. . . OC o. ' LARGE STORAGE SPACE - now ~7 9 00 t 4 00 $48 "NEW" 1981 YAMAHA.~ 250 wlth ac'* - U bl t Sts h T Fr 384 26....28.: 0:. .* Phone (505) 354.2528 j ROITEN SIDING ava a e a s 00. OPl 257-7894. H.13-2tc cessorles. f7oo; '82 yamaha 4llQ,

~ Dr 354-2319 If your codor. redwood or pine .Idlng I. sq.ft~· to l24811 0!J.1!~!,or morD-e liilf3-2°tcr• woMAN'S CLUB _ Rummage sale. Her.itage Special. $975; '83
•. ' .,... I I I he I ed rna lonca Yamaha 50 Special, $450 .

...........'T'T' 'T'............ 'T' DOSing Its natura co or. tnt no • Dishes. flatware. kitchenware. tI bl
to be r.sealed before you hove to GOOD UTILITY TRAILER - for bric-a-brac. Ilnens. clothes and ae- Nego a e. 258-3372. M-13'4tp

CHILD
Th

CARE - done in
ld

my hocme
ll
. r.place It at great cost to you. Cedar sale. $125. 336-4663, cCllsOries. Saturday.H. W-14-2tp 1961 YAMAHA. IT - 465 CC'dlrl bike.

. ree years or 0 er. a shoke roof. dry out. track. discolor. 258'4131. R-l4-lfc Good condition. 257-5366" days;
257-5318. B-l·lfc odd f I~ ARMY SURPLUS - caPloufiage "on "nn nights ... °8tc. R....lthem and years a now I",. TOOLS FOR SALE - ex;cellent cond\..." pants, shirts. flight J'ackets, Artlc ................. .....,.

EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE - All Ruidoso'. cilmate Is rough an woods. tlon. pad sander. 4" belt sande~, ·=72~O~I.=n:;:S.:;83:::::'-=;f:::our=-d:;:oo=r...,E;:;;x::-c=:ell~enl
. ge II t· d I Wit thot I t parka. cold weather sleeping bags,a s, a .mes. rop ns. • spray a sea an pro DC s. circUlar SllW. sabllr ·SllW.· com. ··running condition, right fronl
55816 L-8-tfc preserves and seals wood, for years. h • n 1st aid kits, knives, compasses, d .~.... ....-t. . "'- 'pressor, opper. etc. 257:.4710 a er . much mo·re. call 257-7738. H-ll-"c fender en...... .,..95. or ""'" Offer.

REASONABLE RATES d 20 years experience to RuldosD. p t ...' P I
- on yar . 257.4398 6. -14-4 P 31' AIRSTREAM: _ 1974 model with 257·5069.8-5. -9'4 P

work and odd jobs. caD AI at CROSS TIES - large quantity 1975 Chevrolet Suburban 454. Both '67 CHRYSI..ER - foUl' door Newport
258-5816.. L-8-tfc avaDable; $2.50-$9.00. 1106 East excellent condition. Will sell witl1 air. Vel')' nice condition. ex-

CHILDCARE - in my home, near HIghway 70. We haul and Install. trailer separate. 257-5680. S-llollip cellent running. $695 or best offe~.
racetrack. Call Heidi, call 8:00 to5:oo. 378-8334. H·98-lfc 257-5069.8-5.P-9;4tp
373-4213. M.ll'4tp FOR SALE - excellent alluvial top

RECONDITIONED OFFICE-TYPE soil. deltvered. Conley's Nursery. 1980 FORD - one-half ton pickup.
NEED YARD WORK? - Have own - correcting typewriter. Call 378'4375. e-9;lfc good shape, runs great.

mower and triPlPler. Free 258-4487 for more informa- 378'4301. K-1ll-8Ip
estimates. Call Mike, tlon. . H-4-trc 12' CARDINAL - camping trailer. '76DODGECOLT-newengine.new
338-8133. D-lloll $1,4lJo. Has stove, sink. water

RAILROAD CROSSTIES - switch storageandkingsize.bed.258-3039 tires. $1.200. Call Steve.
ties; high line and meter poles. or 258-5687. M-98-lfc 338-4842. G-ll'4tp
Price negotiable. Call CREE MEADoWS _ memberships 1972 MERCEDES - four door. clean.
1-653-4557. N-4-tfc $6000. firm. 258.4964.for sale. For lilformation please

call 354-2751, M-78-tfc evenings. M-ll'4tp
SALE OR TRADE - 1950 Cabover

Chevy flatbed dump truck. 1970
Yamaha 250 Enduro, $100. 1978
Honda XL 125-S dirt bike, like new.
$350. Floyd Coo, 338'4556 after 6. or
leave message on answering
machine. '. e-ll-tfc

FOR SALE - Model T Ford Sportser,
'26 engine, chassis, wire wheels,
new w.W. tires. Many coats hand
rubbe" lacquer, Robin biue.
canary yellow wheels. Dropped
springs. Total helghth 5'4". Four
tone exhaust whistle. Runs and
ban~es like new. Show piece.
$15,000. Will consider trade-in.
Write P.O. Box 11. Williamsburg.
NM,67942. D·ll-8tp

1980 CADILLAC SEVUJ.E -leather
interior. loaded. 378'4584. K·12·trc

1976 SCOUT INTERNATIONAL 
4WD, automatic, VB. good condi·
tion, AlC. CB, radio. A.M/FM
radio. 62.000 miles. $3600. 257·7224.
between 8·5. Monday-
FrIday. D-l4-lfc

1966 FORD PICKUP - short, wide
bed. No rust. 1974 Fllrd 4WD. 4
speed. Long. wide bed. fair shape.
new tires. Lots of 4WD parts fO~ a
Ford. Eric. 258-5250 after
5:30. G-14-2tp

'88 SUBABU GL - station wagon. Air
conditioned. cassette, 4 wheel
drive alloy wheels. loaded. Call
Gary,257~2450or257·7058. M-13-3tp

1973 iv. TON CHEVY ~ good running
conditlQn. good tires. $1200. Can be
seen in Nogal. Johl1l1)' Johnson.
354-2272. J-14-2tp

'794x4 TOYOTA -. custom bumpers,
camper, catpeted. super truck.
$\$.900. call Ginny or Stevers,
257-9186~ P'14-2tp

'1ll82 HONDA: CB 650 - Nighthawk.
Bought new last year, Excellent
condition, under 3,000 miles;
$1,550.258-5578. Mc-14-2tp. .
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Marga Woodul
Faur S_.ons R_l Estate

257-9171
Res. 257-7681

'- "

---

.,

DARLING CABIN, complete.
ly furnllhed, large
a'lumable loan to a
quallfl.d buyer. Thr.e
b.droom•• 2 bathl.
'65.000....

CLASSY CREE twa .tory.
BuIld.r n_dl to ..II. I n.ed
an offer, call qulckl
'95,000.

MAXIMUM INSULATION
abaundl In thl.:I bedroom.
2 bath home. Bulld.r owner
lOys the 'R' {actor II the
be.t In·town. Priced to ..n.
'69.500.

.IUlt In ca.. anyone has
mined Po..y'. ad. may'lIet
you know Ih•.has r.tlred
from. .•"J.. .bu~ne.1 lid
1i1l-1!.""·.,o1J' -Yolks can II
v,,~-wiiJIMarti. an . •
Sh.'s r ••tlng peac:f!lfy
und.r 2 lov.ly tr... on til.
p_bl.. ranch and we' all
min her t.rrlbly.

NEW FURNjn,.RE, '..ew
hau.., ....tl.... ln tall p,n..,
mPve right. Into a ..perf.ct
hideaway. Superln.uIG
tlon,1.Soo.c.. ft., '''5,000.
Co~.e••

, ,
, .

-.... --,.'. -.

.'.

. -~

.257-9126
sort World

~, .

a••1 Eatat.. I... .
beluelv.Ag.n..PorBHAUNA EX::»WNB ESTATES.

. 485 Sucldertli-Oci,ew.y e'en,...
P.O••o~ 3606. RuldOliD, H.M~ ••345

,

- .--~ .. -.

--

WILL TRADE

•

ALEX ADAMS
1107 Mech.m. Hwy. 37
258.3330 or 2511.3275

Shauna
Downs

Estates·

ALEX ADAMS
1107 Mecheft'!. H)IfY.i/.;, ..,
258-33aOor.251-3'2 .. _. ~

Only 23 very aelaotlve people will enjoy theee 3.5 aar. tr.cts
In Shauna Downa Eatataa. Loaatad Juat 2 mile. ncrtn or Alto
Village Juat orr Highway 37 la a baeutlrUI aeoludad v.lI.y with
.,eedowe aprlnkled with pine., Junl_re, pinon tr.e. and .n

abundanoe of wlldflowa,... and Wildlife. Build your dre.m
home or let our builder aaa'at you In finding JUlilt the p.rf.ct
home plan for you. Pleaeantly reetrlotad, horae. allowed, and
owner tlnanalng makee your Inve.tment affordable. Call
Reaort World for a pereonal tour or come by end we'll gWe
you" m.p ar\d iet you find lnem yourse".

REAL ESTATE.

IB
MULTIPLE

•LISTING
. SERVICE

MLS
REALTOR'

663 SUDDERTH. PHONE (505) 257-5329,
INTERESTED IN RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE?

Well, check out these listings.

TEN ACR~Swith 70'x14' mobile north of Bonito Lake•. only
$47.500, with some owner financing.' ...... .,

~. -n~~._..... " .
PINECLIFF2 be~Obin condo. Excellent investment PtA-
pet:f;x, onl)'"$53,50fh" ,~ ...• ,. . ..

~. - ,

BEAyttFl:1L AIloo LAKES Golf &'Country Club hom""
2000 sq. 'ft., priced,atonly $142,500. . ,•

WHiTE MOUN''rAIN MEADOWS new towilh~meS. UO,OOU
under appraisal, at $115,000, Don·t miss tbesel'

.n you don't See it ahovej';all us and.we!1I find itl -
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING?

Well look no more. CaU Wilbur Johnson about PR()..
ST\fLEHOMES. These q~Uty tadory huUthoines can be
purchased tor a prlceytiu Won't 'believe afid-for a very
Umlt~dtbnewe have some Ne,w Meldeo Mortgage Financ
ing A'uthoritymOl1ey at 11.1259(.. These loans nius.t be elos·
ed by August 3111t•.so we, must get your order '~quiekly~
Meet that deadline. (Jan us fuday to seeft you mi~t

a:~~:~raa*'s WILBUR JOHNS0!'fAGENCY 2~'l·5329.~.

OWNER FINANCED
FOR QUALIFIED BUYER

Twa bedroom. 2 th, ....Icony call-
Ing mobil. ho on easy fa gat ta
lot. 142.500: ••,500 down. lsao
-per month.

< •

WE IUY EQUITIES
In ho••s. _bile hOlMs and lots.
If you have sOlMthlng to ••nwi
JIICk M1z•• 25J:~$JOO••v.nllllls or
258-:1:197, Crown a..1Estate. 712 .
M.ch.m.

14'.76', 3 bedroom. 2 bath In Clr
cl•• Mabll. Park. RefrIgerated atr
conditioner. '16.500, 10% down.

LARGE COMMERCIAL
Inv..t....nt Property •

On Sudd.rth'. Walk And Shop
A..... "TWO SHOPS". adJoinIng
upstaln apartment. Extra com
....rclal lat far parking. Ov.r
".700 .q. ft. under roof.
.189,500. own.r moving.
257-4398, naMS

~~~~~..-.....:!!It"i;lI~=-

FOR SALE ORTRADE -1980 double
wide mobile home, furnished with
land included, 1981l 14'x7o' mobile
home, furnished with land includ
ed. Both in ncellent locations and
ready for immediate OIlcupaney.
For information Cllll 2Ii7·26ll6 or
393-6513, W-3-tlc

. . '

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

'. "

OWNER FINANCING
Fol' - TIar•• Itedroo_. 2
"" "'eetkv, 1768 .q. ft.
p d • .,.... _II., 9.3 wood.d
._.336-4842.

Throe bedroom home In town.
FIreplace, fenced yard, paved streets.
126ll sq. fl.

CoIl257-22~3

HORSE LOVERS - Seven s-acre plWl
wooded tractll with beautiful
views. Suitable for mobile homes.
Adjacent to National Forest and
only one rnI1e from Race Trllck.
From $5 to $8 thousand per acre
with 10')6 financing. Call B1'Uce
Griffith at 378-4230 or Sue Davts at
3784925, D-l4-4tp,

MOBJl.E HOME LOTS - Las Lomas
Subdivision. Scenic views, paved
streets and lots of trees. One mile
from racetrack. All utilities. From
$10 to $15 thousand. 10')6 flnanclng.
Cail B1'Uce Griffith at 3'78-4a30 or
SueDavis at 3784925. D-14-4tp

AGUAFRJAESTATES-Avoidsum
mer traffic and notse. Beautiful,
newly opened homesltes. All sizes
from V. to 2.5 acres. Your choice of
terrain from high and wooded to
low and level. Priced from $10 to
$25 thousand with 10')6 financing.
Agua Fria sales Office, Highway
70 East. 378-4925. D-l4-4tp

RESIDENTIAL LOTS - for Mle
aeroSs from racetrack,
378-431)1. K-l84te

•

NEW
APARTMENTS

IN CAPITAN
* 1 And 2 Bedrooms

*Furnlshed Or
Unfurnished
CALL 258·3359
or 354.2206

FOR SALE - by owner. Lot 00, Block
12, Unit 4, Alto Lakes Country
Club, $16,001). Days, 257-9075; even
inllll,257-7440. 8-3-tlc

WITH EVERY LISTING - I take, I
hope to make and keep a friend. To
do this there are many resj>l)n
sibillties - the greatest of which Is
to give a service that will keep

~****************** your confIdence. Doris Mellen"a OPPER CANYON a ~=~. Park!; and AsS~.:..':'~
*' ' INN * COMMERCIAL LOTS - for Mle by

i EXCEI,LENT·LOCADON. ~ owner. Ca1l3784301. K-1o-Btp
it ALTO VlLLJ\GE - two lots overlook-

All b .... paid ~ Ing Alto Lake on Lake Shore Drive,
~ IDcladlillicable it close to Post Office.* 1 a.d 2 bedroom . * 606-622-1178. G-12-4tp
!!' aparmae." avanable * NEW BAR - in Bonita Lake area.
~ * Full license lind Sunday sales, No
*,215Ma1.B_d *', competition. New building,*' 257.$.77 *
~*****************~., P~'~='~~~-~~~~inlately 1850llll,ft. home. Large lot

with view and well, $76,500,
Ruidoso ReaI:Ii1statll,257-4065;
Ec\lle-.lYo~g,2q8-54lJO.. . Y-14-$tp .

DELIGHTFUL
Ce:DAR CREEK HOME

The ol.lhlld.le oh.rmlng .but
Walt 'til you e•• the In.ld.1 .

. ' bquble·door entry tiok•• '
. y,ou Ihto living, dining and'

kitchen With vaUlted oeU.
rnge, .U 'Iooklng onto ioun-'
dr.n;6hed g.rd.n room. '0

LOv.ly.o.nlc vl.w from the
mb.t iittr.ctlV., .11 new. two
bedroom. own.r tr.nlllfer·

-~
10SIS Miitchem
80iS-28B-4040
808·28'7-4849- . . -- "-. ---

257·5600

FOR RENT
Large. ext'ra nice, 2
bedroom. 2 bath home.
Twcp car garag•• large kit.
chen and lIving. ar.a.
flr.plac•• T.V.. dl..... and

. line... 51_..- 8·9 people.
Fully furnIshed, nlea 1_.
tlon.

,
me,

•

, . ,',

RENTAL
Office or small shop. Year
around access. plenty of park-
ing. Utilities paid. •

258-3013

PARTIALLY FURNISHED - three
bedroom, I", bath home.
Ponderosa Heights. $550/month
plus deposit. Utilities paid.
258-4314. S-Il-tfc

- - _. - ,- ---~ _.
PINECLIFF VILLAGE CONDO 

One week ror rent or sale. week of
Rainbow Futurity, Phone
257-4646. M-Il-4tp

PARADISE CANYON - three
bedroom. 1bath. $400 plus utilities.
Call Rose, Four Seasons Real
Estate, 257,9171. P·11·tfc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath house
behind post office. furnished, $400
plus utilities. Good access. trees.
Call Rose. Four Seasons Real
Estate, 257·9171. p-ll·tfc

- -- - -_.-~~--~-~
1982 FLEETWOOD - 14'x70' unfur

nished, 3 bedroom. 2 full baths.
Call 3711-8452. R·13-tfc

---- -- -~-

TWO BEDROOM TRAILER - for
renl. $375 month, plus bills, $200
deposit. Call a57-4366 before 5:30
p.m. D-13-4tc_. -- - -- .

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - Call
Don Harmon. 'Four Seasons Real
Estate, 257-9171 or 257·7591.
Houses. condos-nightly, weekly.
monthly. F ·9-tfc

- ._- - - -- -- -
LITTLE DREAM RANCH - with

ditch and sprinkler irrigation in
Hondo Valley. Lovely 3 bedroom. 2
bath brick home, sun porch, 2 car
garage. Seven acres with gorgeous
walnut and fruit trees. Wlll rent it
to you with possible option. Oan't
sell it yet for tax reasons. Doris
Mellen, Perteet Parks, 1001) Sud·
derth, 505-257·4073. 505-257-5682.
evenings. M-ll-tfc

LARGE STORAGE SPACE - now
available at Stash Too. From 384
sq.ft. to 1a48 sq.£!. Fol' more Infor
mation. call 336-4844. D-13-2tc

-------
BRING YOUR TOOWBRUSH 

clothes, food and move right in to
spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double
wide mobile home. Nice lot, close
to town, Fully furnished and equip
ped. $700 month. a58-4315. K-13-4tp

/;" ,-FuIlV furnished l:ondomlrllu II
.for rent bv day, w.tl!k or
.ssa.Orlol. Sol••' also avail I.,'

. " CaIJ251·5064. . .

..,

..

. . ' : .. ' '-. " .
1PA'vrtle, RuldQeo N..wel MQnd~Y" JunEl2S, 1eS4 ' ,', , ' '"
'f)? SCQUT4li,."'O Will }"lll1 , eXh'1l rQar"; RENT 'Ol\ sA1JiJ ;:..:... 'l'Wo ~drQQm TWO BljlDROOM, :- furiti~h'el'l.!lofur. COMMljlRCI/UJ.$HOP SPACli1'- 1, .~ .MQDM '{IOU lm'a :.. " ,Ht08}VA'f 1YJ ... l),nt tlj'~,~

end. FQl.lnd. tltJe,.W•. 1'0«11 bOx . 1'Uiltlc cabin.Centrlltpea\. Mid·.-. nillbed.' 9I1Ua5.1~7739 or blOl)k ,oft SUdderth.~ 000 Ilq, ft, -·witll:i!nllbll!tlJl!!I!lllllf~.aview, ." ,.~, ·eonunerCljj'·Ij)~'\lIl!:'owner. ' .
. . 6'x7'xlll' long. ,Nln\!-. dool,', with '. t\!Wn, e!lsy 'accll~~. Pige. bl"llezes, ", : 1~,2Il)l9,. , .,'., p-13-atp ,;, $:!95;'!Illloth"CIIIl Tlln, Qulllley at , (If ,Slllllrll' JiSla~OQ. ~ve4 attfits.,: :". 'A~~Y:,l!'l ~~t,x:.'i:12 'eet,

llhelves. With, or Wltl1\1l!t t1'Uc.k, .$4~omllnth.1l57-4301. .. ···T·l$-i3tp, . FUl\mSl:lED ;MQ~lJ,E Hol\o1li1'- a c' 251-51116, ..... .. . .. . '9-~-tfQ • G@ .~IISII plU!!, .. mclY bOOt ,: '.' ,~1~1;251l4111'1.:,_ '.'~':": ~la.tlc
. Cbevy 2 ton,. rU!lS. elIOQUeot, NEW TWO BAY ~ bUlld!!lll, a~itl\ble' bedrootlj, .'t' bath; waaher, d!'Yllr, " J)ljlL.lqUTFUL -thrt1e:lX\dl'QQm.·.....• ,paRd ll!lIOlMa,.JFo~. '1T,Ij,llO. oanJW~CQUIlI . l\I\J)JO sAt.'ES:::"·~"l.WY; KOAW "
J{~lg tool traUer. Wjde, long bed fol' alltp l'epllir, warehoW!il.elec- ' . mIQ1"llwl!-,ve'. Nil, .. pets , 'From 1 month to a' ~i;!ar,. Pric!!> .' . . !lIlSI,!.,. IIUl', ",e~sllns' . 1l11. . ...ll/l.d1o, 3'llHI1~1: .;" ,;i;, ·,:'R.lf"tIc
utilitY tr!lil'7' Ear),ymo.l'n1n1l Ill,' triCllI, or, .commllreialvl;lnt\lre, ,~&4~~1..· ..' C·13·tfc ", de~ndent on term,qaU"WoPCllr-' .. ' ,li:lltate,#litcll171,.' ;:,F'lJW ::?-

_lateeVelllng,258-5155. P-l$-i2tp Vehicle hoist available. Excellent TWO l:!ljlDROOM _ 2 batll, unful'nish. slln. and, AssoCIates,; AL'J'Q.~A _ QWPIll'.f~; 2. NJllW. l\{OUN'l'AJN~ ·~~M1,!l.. -2
1961 FORD.J'4.!ON - 4x4 P/U. 35,000 lOIlatilln, good eXj>l)lIure; Call Sue . ed, 12 mllnth lease,$450. Call Orv,lI7&'8088, .. ' ..... l"~U-tlc ;~09m mobile,. J;.jjl'llew!io4ed·~m.. l~ ~~~':mllCIlP"o!ll!l

miles. 3'1""""1. K-13-4te Davis at Crown Real Estate, DIPaOlo Real ljlstate, TWQllXilOROOM,..,... mobile' home lot,Qasy a~s. ROn8nllth a~!!. . , '1t,bo
m

e llOO. vl\lW; S~ m,UllSellst
1980 VW RABBIT _ 4speedstandard,257-5100; evenings, aS84477. '. l\-13.tfc withcll)$l!d-i,o 'Yllrd,Clllsetorllce Al!lsoClates, ' '<lIIIl-",.. '0.. Clollcler.olt",p.q¢llll"to ,/!Illi.

34,001) miles, new tlr\lS, lltereo 378-4453, , 9-13-tfc WREE IJEDROOM- 2\)ath, ful'- track.}100C)Ulallvancefll~3mol\<>' , .. lllW,tl:ine.., '. ,~1i"tfe ·IN:.·.if6f(l'.••.. '''''OOI).,_.·.;.:•.~..T ''..~}~.·'ft.·~t.~·.•· f,e-.;.·'~l".~.tp.n·
caSllette. Excellent gas mileage, NEW 1600 SQ.FT. - building· space. nlahed,. 12 month lease, $650. Call t.bs or $400/!llon~plm $llll/,.elean- OWl\llllR SJllI.I.JNG - 3.~m, 2 llW"'4......' ~ -"'-WIll- ........
gllod school car.' $3,500. Bay dllor, office l\nllbath. Paved O;v, DIPaolo' Relll Estate, mg and di!m!lge <lepOllit. 3711-8553, ,b!!.tl1!,:wlllte, M,OlIntfIUI ~.~'. . mObil_ . hOm_, ·'golIil;~ll'd1tl.lln,·
336-4844. D-13-llte street. Good highway, expDSure. 2584477; R.13-tfc 3'78"4661,. .J.-~()"2tp .~oUl8r'l1ew,.as~umllblel~, Call '35f,o~, y, C'" ."':"H4-4tp ~

1981 VW VANAGON - excellent con- Exceilent for service IlUsln«:ss or OFFIC1iJ FOR LEASlll- il! high traf. LARGE Jl,USTIc CA~IN~ complete- .258-41139.. ,'.' ' ... '.... . .W.I$-illtp
dition. Gold with black interior. warehouse. Call Sue DaVIS at fic area. New moder!! ()ffjce ap- Iy furnished, llleeps &.10, color TV, INCOME PR()PERTY- for '10,llOO
Must sell. 1-354-2751. M-9-tfc ~rownReal Estate, 257-5100; even· p.roximately 181111q.ft. l!!cludes Day orweek,~57-~,324. . H'l0-6tp down. M!Jd< Cond~II.ll~ )!'01J1'S for.

. RENTAL IDgs,378-4453, C-13-tfc telephone receptionist and utilities R',E'A"L"E'S'T"A"T'E $52;000. lit 10')(, termll,Cree
UNFURNISHED - Two. bedroom, 1 for only $275 per month. Call Cen- . .. . ' .., '. MIll\dllWIl'~emberllh*p llll!!

... ATTRACTIVE. MODERN _ two bath, $265 plus bills,' ,Small tury a1, Aspen Real ljlstate, MOIJJlJl1 nOME LOTS _ from $9,995 reUllblellnllltl! mll1Jllllement to»,
bedroom furnished apartments, children, no pets. Prerer year a57-9057. A-1a.atc .. up Holiday 'Ho-n "Ales 11- T1JlS 1U\it 1liI!! ncellent 1'llI1b!l.

I
round. 257-5283. B-13-2tc . . . .. " ••~......, v, record and new no-t,GaIl Kevin

good location. No petll please. Cal RENT FOR RACING SEASON _ CHARLESTON. SQUARE. - 613-6~7 ,Me eh4!m, HlgbwllY 37, a58- Hayes 2Ii'I-:Ifl7l 258-5252 IHs.'Uc
257·2978. . A-6&.tfc Suddel'th, "DIn the ServIce Center, 3330, " H.l03-tle . ,"...'.'.. .

PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE _ charming yellow hoW!e in the 800 sq.ft. for $600. Call 257-9171,. GAVILAN CANYON -1/aacre view FOR,SAI.l!l ORTllADljl,-. by ~er"
on Sudderth. Two areas: 1100 sq. pines, Two bedroom, one bath. a57-5101. F-Ia..tfc lots' South facing priced from Remodelc!l bOl!ll1l lind tra.ner In.
ft~$795/month. 800 sq. Fireplace, utilities with . b dr' th $6 sOO i 7'500 I '1 din te POJ;lderosa Heights-nellr new
fl.-$495/month. Call Tim Quigley washel'/dryer. Completely fur- FOR ~ENT - 2 e. oom, 2 ba . call nO t ,,' n: ug wa r. Sdeway.Rlmt wlll make
at 257-5196. Q-94-tfc nlshed down to the linens. Fenced mobIle horne., furmshed, washer, co ec ,5:14-757,. A·1Cl4-tfe paYments· ~9500. Call 257-&0:14

back yard, patio. mils paid, $600 m:yer, $425 month, You pay elec- LOTS IN OAPITAN - area. Mobile z;s.3407, oi-ll57-2496.~lS.2tcl'
THREE BEDROOM - One bath. Fur. per month. a57-5596. G-13-tfc trlc and gas. Call a5&.3330. H-13-tfc hom\lS anoweel City water, Rang- . ' . '

nished, carpeted and very clean. YOUNG CARP.ENTER LOOKING _ TWO BEDROOM - two bath, unfur- ing in llize from 133'xl50' deep, 248 FOR~ ByO~R-2600llq.ft"
Good sized front and back yards. to share home, Can pay up to $150 nished hOple, quiet neighborhood, ,feet of frontage xl65 feet. 10')6 ~arge ~o03de~ 'l~tCllr,frgg:,
$600 month. 6 month minimum. month. Easy going,' clean. quiet. no children, no pets, $500/month, down, 12')6 owner finance. 505-397-l1583 Greg' 500-257 '232Ii'
Will split utilities. Good references. Please call Craig plus utilities. 257-5111, 354-2Ii74. B-a.tfc Terry. ' ,. a-i3-3tC
1-354-2751. M-5-tfc or leave message, 257-4398.C-la.3tp . Greg. M-B-tfc CONDO NOT YOUR CUP - of tQ8?

$350 MOBILE HOME - furnished, NEED HIGH EXPOSURE _ for your SUMMER RENTAL - day, week or This 'litUe gem of a hOWle has
8'x44'. Two bedroom, water and bWliness, but can't afford high month, Three bedroom, 2 full every!JJing a condo has - and
parking paid. Option to buy. Phone rent? 600 sq.ft. on Mechem prive. baths, $95/day. 817-268-5842. lessI '(No neighbors through the
(915) 751-1965. M-7-9tp Oall 257.54ao days, 258.564a even- 817-282-6987, W-1l-5tp walls. no maintenance fees, etc.)

NEED HIGH EXPOSURE - for your ings and weeke!!ds. M-89-tfc AVAILABLE JUNE 15 - small Priced in the low forties, this char-
business. but can't afford high LARGE RUSTIC CABIN _ complete. cabin, ideal for one, no pets. Upper m1ng cottage offers a fully !!quip-
rent? 600 sq, ft. on Mechem Drive. ly furnished, sleeps &,11), color TV, Canyon area. 378-4816. T-B-tfc ped kitchen, a redwood deck
Call 257·5420 days. 25&.5642 even- Day or week, 257-5324. H'l0-6tp TWO BEDROOM. DUPLEX - almost tw°VeorlloootskincgovthereedRl°wlRthuidrOSra?:~anantd,
ings and weekends. M-89-tfc f h d ts C II ...COUSINS' AREA - 2 bedroom, 2 new, un urms e , no pe. a stately pine trees, By owner, call

NEW NATURAL LOG HOME - for bath double wide with Crow!l Real Estate, 257-5100. Ask 2Ii7-9835 for allhowlng. P-lo-tfnc
rent. Furnillhed, good location. f' I F II r rn'shed' I d for Sue. D·12-4tc -:~,~~~=:';:~~!:--,!!~~~lrepi ace. u Y u I , mc u es ' 5 ACRES FOR SALE _ with water
257-5885,257-6957. D-5-tfc washer and dryer. By day, week, TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED :- rights. Hondo Valley, In Hondo.

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM - two or month. (3 day minimum). Very house. $650 month,. $300 depoSIt, Also other strips of land 653-9240.
bath condo, new. Call Kathi at nice, on pavement. 378·8366,1-849-4066. B-1a-4tp Joe Gutierrz. ' G-13-3tP
258-5559 or 258-5687. M-10-4tc 257·5493. C-13-tfc TWO BEDROOM - mobile home for

SUSAN AN-D-ASSOCIATES _ would 1250 SQ. FT. COMMERCIAL - pro- sale 01' rent. Located behind DRASTICALLY REDUCED -' two
like to introduce our new service of perty available for lease. Located Hollywood Inn. Call after 5. hoW!es. Some owner financing.
property management, speciallz- in Attic and Friends shopping 258·5481., 0-12-2tp Call Wanda. Harmon, Perteet·
ing in the finer homes of Ruidoso. center on Mechem Drive. Ideal for NEW TWO BEDROOM _ 2 bath Parks '" Associates, 2Ii7-4ll73 or
Ca II Ka thi at 258-5559 or , quaint restaurant. 258-533~. A·4-tfc apartment, just completed and 257-7591. P-I4-4tc
2511-5687. S-5-tfc TWO BEDROOM - 1'0. bath rClldy for July 1st OIlcupancy. High 8'XSS' MOBJlJl1 VILLA - !let up on

ONE AND-'TWO _ bedroom apart- townhouse on river. excellent loca- Sierra Estates. beautiful pine stet- space In Recreation Village
menls for renl. Good iocation. easy tion, schools. shopping. Patio, out- ting with easy access. Garden win· Trailer Park. Skirted and has
access, completely furnished, Call side storage, washer/dryer dow. airtight woodburning stove, porch,z;s.3145, R-l4-4tc
258-3111. V.&.tfc hookup. Unfurnished except major washer/dryer. redwood patio

____,_ ~ , appliances, dishwasher, disposal. deck, private storage. Unfurnish-
COUNTRY LIVING - 3 bedroom. 2 cable. Share utilities. 378-8424 ed. No pets. 257-7001. B·12-4tc

bath. double garage, fenced yard. af~er5. S-&.tfc UNFURNISHED-TWO BEDROOM-':'
Very accessible. 378-8237 or "

_25.",7_-_98,7,3_._a_t_nig_hl. F-B-8tp APARTMENTS FOR RENT - bath and a half condo. Washer,
378-4584. dryer connections. fireplace. $490

VERY CHARMING - three bedroom K-8-tfc a month plus gas and electric. Call
family home, fully furnished, in NEARLY NEW _ 1984 Fleetwood, 258-4129. __ _ __ P-14-tfc
the pines. walking distance to
river and Sudderth, near Bennett's 14'x66'. located at Hollywood RADIO RENTS - Call Roy. KOAW
Grocery. Rent permanently or for' Mobile Home Park. Furnished, Radio, 378-8111. R-14·tfc

two bedrooms lat opposite ends of -' -- - ---'
season. Telephone 257-7610 or trailer>, two baths. Permanent te- ONE BEDROOM - furnished duplex
505-882-4764. .M-7-tfc nant. $350, 3784580. C-9-tfc - near Plaza Center. Adults. no

pets. 257-905a, 257-4104,
MOBILE HOME - $550/month. Two 257-9830. G-l4-atc

bedroom mobile home, 8'x36'. fur- TWO BEDROOM _ furnished mobile
nished, bills paid, like new. with fenced in yard. One mile east
257-5001).1915)751-1965. M·9-6tp of racetrack. $350 month. call

FOR LEASE - Alto Village. unfur- 37&.8553. R-14-tfc
nished. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. NICE FURNISHED CABIN _ with
$650/month plus bills. Call Ruidoso fireplace. Utilities paid. $315
Property Rentals. Doug Bass and month, Reliable. permanent te-
Associates,258·5252. D-1Hfc nant wanted. No pels. no children.

LARGE FURNISHED CONDO - Call 257-7424 or Tularosa,
three levels, excellent 1000ation. By 585-4461. W-14-tfc
day. week or month. UNFURNISHED _ 3 bedroom, 1",
258-4314. __~, S-Il-tfc bath. easy access, $575 month plus

FOR LEASE - furnished, a bedroom. cleaning deposit. Call the Villager
21" bath townhome with view. Realty. 2584040. V-14·tfc
$675/month plus bills. Call Ruidoso LARGE 3 BEDROOM - home. Com.
Property Rentals, Doug Bass and I t If' h d I
Associates. a58-5252. B-U-tfc pee y urms e , part of bi Is

• paid, Upper Canyon.
CAPITAN - !lew, a bedroom in sub- 257-7543. C-14·tfc

division, $450 per month. 354-2748. NEW MOBILE HOME - $350. Fur-
after 5:00p.m. 354-2541. P-13-4tp nished a bedrooms, 8x44 ft. option

LARGE ONE BEDROOM - house. to buy. Phone EI Paso,
Completely remodeled. Behind· 915-751-1965. M-14-3tp
Four Seasons Mall, Summer or
long term lease. 123 El Paso Street
or call 257-2636. G-13-2tp

RENTALS AVAILABLE - one room
efficiencies to large homes/con
dos. Short or long term. Call or
write: Lela Easter Real Estate.
Inc., Box:l84. Ruidoso, N.M. 88345;
phone 257-7315. G-l!O-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - two bath house.
Call 257·9857 01' 257-4476. \V-ll·tfc

PINECLIFF VILLAGE - close to
track. Two bedroom condos for
rent. Fully furnished. 15(5)
378-4427. P-103·tfc
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get-a
living.

'.

Timor Lois
257·4001

NEAR TRACK

**MOBILE HOMES··
E~cluslveDealer For

.Late Model.
Bank Reposselslon

Young's M_"e Ho....s
Holllls, Ne. Mexico

(505) 393-1525
New Mexico Dealer

And Inlta1ler
UCIII.' No. 1

,You Will Win
With This Place

That 1'1\ Show

~57.4291

257~422"8

1608 Sudderth'

New 14'x 72' Cameo. Fur·
nlshed or ? Campletel, let up
in a neat, dean area of the
Downs. Eas, access. Two
bedro. 'II. 2 bath. Front kit·
chen. Terms negotiable.

378·4327

A charmerl Comfy
way. lOr year-round
CIIO...-ln. river view.

SERVICE THAT LASTS

.~.

.ICAYUNE BROW",
-R•••: 247-4291

WAYNE WHITLOCk
-Res,: 354~2904

JACkiE COVIIIIOTOIII
-R....: 258·340.

MOBILE HOME LOT with ea.y IOCC.... Clnd
grelOt vl.ew of Sierra Blanca. Th..re or.. not
many of th.....

SEVEN ACiR!!S COMMERCIAL on Highway
37: 5000 sq. ft. barn oHerlng all kind. of·
plOt..ntlal. Oft..r ..d at ohly $~60.ooo.

'INCREDIBLE HOM!! ON 3 ACRES. Eaay ac
ce•• yet very prlvato. 4 bodroom•• 2%
bath., huge brlckp!>tlo. shake roof. 5
.kyllght.. 2 f.replac.... An "xcellent In.
vestm..nt at only $160,000.

,

ONE ACRE LOT. Paving. sewer, naturcll
, g.... small yef;ir.round .trOam. oll.y ac·
. t ...i.'all for only $10.750.

Ray D. Carpenter
As.oefeate
257·9891

, ,

$22,500.
Put YOUR brand on samo land

258-4477 Georg_ Aluvoloslt
Boh Templeton A••oclate

AssocIate 336·4007
336·4024

PRICE
SLASHED!
OWNER SAYS

SELL
1.377 acres

in
Little Creek

Hills

,
•

Barbara DIPaolo
Owner·Broker
336-4670 Hom.

OrvPerry
Allsoelato and

Property Manager
25704909

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

DrcawClr L H 37
Ruidoso. N,M 505-258-4477 Th PAO';;~Cf(
88345 0

".'

~

11=~!!!!!!!!!!!ii;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;'!!!!~1o.

MOUNTAIN CABIN $41.000. Two
bedrolOms. 1 bath., f1ropllOce. furnl.hed.
..asy IOCC..... IlOrg.. d ..ck. cozy ond cut... '

MLS

','

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Re••: 378.8144

SHIRLEY GRIF""H
-Ra••: 258.4946

rn
REALTOR

FlV.E BEDROOM HOME for .only $65.000•
Walking dl.tance tlO churches and
ho.pltal. .uper IOcce... plOvlng, sewer.
nlOtural go••

BRICI( HOME. Year-round nelghblOrhood.
fullV land.capod, 2-clOr garage. 3
bed"lOams. 2 baths. fully furnl.hed. A
v..ry nl,co large,hlOme fClr $129.500 and
plO••lbl.. owner financing.

SOPER FJlliANcI.IIIC on this very. nlcO
2.bed..oOQl. 1 Y.~bath .y ..a,,-round hlOme,
Flr..plat., gara'g".beaUtlfullv land,coiled
lot. aU for onlv $75.000 with $7.000
down and. '1 ,,, Int..ro.t for 30 years.

. "k~'"~h

Di~aolo neal Estafe &Investments

"

", .

.'

.,

,
~, .

.- , '

,

Darlene Hart,
Breker Assoclaie '

25s·5545·

OJ.

PINON PARK CONDO
., you .... 100000Ing for. bargain-THIS
IS IT_atz8,OOO for •.ppraxlmately
aeoo aq. tt. fWour IMclroama. 2 hal'
bathe, Z full bath., two lIving room••
two nreplaoea, w., barand totop Itall_
view Of Blaml 8lanotl. DiSCOUNT f'OA
CASH OR qWNI!R "'NANeINO.
OWnarl.g..,t. C.II me.

IIOUR8EA80N8REALESTATE
:to RillS: 21158-4100 O ....ICI! 2157-0171'

.
HIGH erree SUBDIVISiON
Thla GOUld·H your d ....m oome tRia•
2800 .q. rt. with 3' bedroome, 2 bathe,
living riH:»m with nNplaoe and view or
."rNIl1t.~,plua aam. room. Own.r
muat _II, ao h. I. wlllln" to flnano••

-.••-." .,r

Now I. the tim. W.PUiroh__~thome,
you Ilave been looldng for'" TaQ ,dme
to Inveatlgat.-Intou.- nna homaa.

v'
• ,.. .0 • ••

" '. r,';

Re,ai"
Esta,te'

o ' , ' ,

" , 'C .. '
"•

Bill Stroud. Qu.llfylng Brok.r
2lS7·150154

••

, .

.

Ooug Riggs Earl Dawdy Gary Caughron Bonnie E. Co..
257'7546 3;:16'S196 37'S-SGgS . . 25S·4111

'. ..\ . Katlll Thoh'lpsOh 25S·5687'
P.O. Bo':C21;l~~.AltO.I\I.M; • 811312 • (505) 258·5559

... .' .
. ,. I:'O¢llit~i;I,AtRaln"'oWCetitef. fll hwa .37' .

, ,
'i,

" "

.' ....

DESPERATE-MUST SELLNOWII ••Nothing Down with Ouallfled Buyer * *Will DI..count
.7,lSOO With Clo.lnii Co.ta Down ••Tr.dea Welooma For ,EquIty * *Large Ae..umable
LOan .rici S.U.r Will C.rry S.I";no. (defer p.ym.nt. If naca.aary). Beautiful new hlOme
In WhltaMountaln. I!!:x_lI.nt'con.truetllOn With ced.r Inalde and out. larg.. redwolOd
d_k., I'OCIk fl...pl.o•• c.lIIng '.1"1, 2 c.r ger.g.. and MUCH MORE. Doug Rlgg. or a ..ry
c.ughron, 2lS~·1515159.

FIVE'BEDROOMS. lS BATHS. ENCLOSED SWIMMING PDOL;Thl. glOrg..oue. very ..peclal·
homela on 8+ .0....0' land In lov.lywood.d .re•• Alao offilO'" ov.r 15200 .q. ft....auna.
".lOl.Izzl tilb, W.tb.r. undergrouridapl'lnkl.ra. AND ...lIer I. Intareated In tradeel Pie.....
0.11 Su••n MIII.r, 2I5B·lSl5118 or3Se.43lSS 'lOr .ppolntment.

ATTRACTIVE. FULLY FURNISHI!!:D TOWNHOME. In exc.llent ....... Juet ofl14th graen on
Cree M ••dowe Golf cour••, with iiolOd .00....... tr..e Include. 'ull golfing m.mber.
• hlp, 2 bedroome. 2 b.th•• Exo.llant torgolre 01"1.1 owner..hlp or Inveater.
SUBBtI MIII.r. 215S.151559 or 338·43153. , ... .
LARoe, LOVI!!:LYHoMI!!: INWHITE'MDUNTAIN ESTATES. Fully'urnl.h..d II bedroom. 4'1.
b.ttl. With IC!ta 0' .p.o.for • big f.mlly i5r cO~por.t8retreat. Lov.ly loc.tlon wIth big
V,aw. ofSI...... SI.nCl•• G.Meroom pi". living .r••• S..lIa" will con..ldar trad.... Su..an
MIIl.r. 2lSII-I'lSlS8 or 338·43lS3. '

.150,1500 WiLL GET YOU'THIS. Furnl.h.d. e..eIUd..d A·Frame cabIn with ea.terly vl.w 0'
AltO.Foit.Stanton ...... Lota 0' tlmb..r. Plenty0' p...c. and quIet. Own..r may oft..r flnan·
olng. Bonnl. CCla•.lI!IIB~dtid9or 2lS8·4111.

, cL<:!Se:'I'O TOWN••••y ..q,o•••• nlo. older hom.. With S bedroom••lid a .mall baok aftl.•
ol.nClY•. C.rpoit. elrele ~rlv. with creek b ..hlnd "'lOme. Eerl Dawdy. 2515·5559 or
$S8.81-siS. . . . , ,'.

- >': . . ~ .".
JIlULLY FURNISHED, NEWER MOBILE. lIIl.tloulou. lawh. 'rult tre••; rce•• and 'enClOd
,beok y.reI. O"ohiird IU'Id·•••terlll' Mounta'n vIew. Many othar ..xtr••1$47,500. Sonnle,C.,.. 2lSll,51S158 ot' 215e·4111.. .

ALTOVILLAaE.2 badrolOm, 2'''' b.th.pproxlm.taJy 11500
.q. It. V.ry priv.ta. h.. ..p.r.ta I.undry .re. _nd
••un•• Atrium dlOo.... rook " ...pl.o.. I.rg. living .....
with .11 _lIIngie ov.r 10' high. Lota 01 .to,r.g•• Full golf·

"Ing m.mb.rahlp••110,000.

GOOD lNVeSTMeNT Ol='PoRTU",ITYIFI,v. bedroom; 3
~II and'll: h.1f b.tJ1 e~,"dlOm.lnlum.Inolud•• g.m., rlOom
IOlOmPlilta with ~ol tabl. and w.t bari Convenient 100.'
tllI;,", CIllO•• to downtown .......nd only tan mlnuta. 'rom
re_ tr.ok! ex_lI.nt ...ntal hl.tory. Own.r .nxlou" to
,""II. t!Iubinlt.U offerel

LANDI aorg.ou. lS.78 .0.... prim. prop.rty In "R.ncho
Ruldo.o~' ...... Tr.ot "H". All utllltl•• Including w.tar
with IlOng .ntrY g.ta .nd rook .nu.no•• Spllt·r.1I o.d.r
fen_ .1"1010••• proparty with. vl.w. 0' blOth SI.rr. BI.n·
ca .nd C.pltan.. ~wn.r muet ••11. Appr.l.ecl .t
.1()().OOO but priced .t .152.1500.

NEW HOME. B••utlful 3 b.droom, 2"10 tli.th. 2lS00aq. ft.
with IOh.rry' woCKl cablnata. redwoOd .xtarlor .nei
d_.......~Ium"ty~ patIo d!>O.... I.rg. dining..... with
bay window. R.llro.d tl.l.ndaoaplng. Pl1o.d b.low .40
pa'r .q. i't. .•t .87.1500. , '

ookouf'
.' < -

" ,

", ,,.entaIs inc.
Pr0p;.efty M,anagement ~'," Telephone:
Condominium Rental$u:::I .&$ (606) 257·5064

.'. ., •. '.. . I

COMPUlTeLY "'UR....ISHeD doW" to th.I••t d.talllTwo
bedroom. On. full bath .nd2 b.I' b.th oondlOmlnlum.,
SI.ep. elx IOlOmf!>rt!lbly. ExIO.II.nt vl.w.eonv.nl.ht '
10000tlcn. Goa ...ntlll hl.tory••7lS.000. T.rm••v.lI.bl••

",.n.tLaBralOqU•• A••ool.ta
338·4301
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REAL ESTATE

" ''I

, .

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Down., N.M. 88346
FOR 1HI! SPECIAL PERSONIII This 3 .torY condo ho. ov.r
2.5~-.qua''' f ••t, 5 ".droom., 2'Aohth., 2 flroplace••
Slaimil ~OOm with h.. aind cooking, focllltl••• ·pooi ta"lo. '
OIly. Jacuzzi, hot t." 011 doc:kwlth aibllOlutelyfonta',tlil::
vl.wond compJet.ly furnl.hed. Th.rel. mo... hut you lu.t
ha_ to _ It. L'" than .'80,000 with financing fo..

-qUaill"'" purcha••r. Own." will dl.count fo.. ca.h.

.OR SALE OR 1RAO£. Thl. ho.... I. locat'" .outh of the
Ruldo.oPat OffiCiI 0'" a pin. cov...... lot. there aire 3

,.....rOCillM.2 IH:Iith., la.... living room.kltch.n CCiIli..lnai,lan
with 'IreplGaa. Compl.tely furnished with new, furnltur••
Ow..... would ConslU" tradlno ~UltV fo.....o..... ~o.... on
nlaa lot with".yaccetl•• I' you or. looking for a nlc. holli.
nea" • 100,000, you ....... to. put thl. one on your "look C!lt"

. lI.t. .

•

" . l -

'"

.; .

. f- • '".,~ -...
,

257-4411

BETTY~.PATTON.'

Broker
MLS

2&7-4"57
257."4"

•
378.4016',1601 HWOf. '7.)Ea.t'

LAS LOMAS SUBPIVISION. JUst lI.t'" In La. L••Sultdlvl.
.Ion thl. lairge 3 ~room~ 2% b!ath hom. I••ur.·Worth
lookh,g at. Hai. ,2 beaiutlful fI"'placetl, a ".ry ...Ic. aittaich...
2 cor gara.... nlaalaftdKiiplng alld rock, wotlc.Th. vlew'oi
SI.l'rCIi BlarlCa and the Capitan Mountain. I.......thtakl...g.
Goodyear orou...d acC." and p..l~ to ..II." /
NIAR RUIDOSO !)OWNS RACI TRACKIII W. have a lHtautlftil
3lMtc1room. 2Y* hth hom*ln Ruido.o Dow.... H.lght. thatt.l.
locotu on 210t•• 1'he home ha. ai.iloilbliil Slaira..., f1r...loaa.
large open IIvlng.kltdi.n, 0 .....with cathedral eelllng aind
nlaa~J~rnl~,If you a.te l!'It' ttid In.lI nice ho.... aind
prlOCl right, you ow. It toyou I' t~ look at thl. pn•• 'rhtl
_lNtr I. motlvait'" and can glviltlmi'nedlat. " Ion.
VALLEY.UYI. A c:hairmlnlll bed..oom,ll:aaith 110 In Ho.....

,., do VaU.y. Fr,ult t..... well, a., 'ae mak.. thl. OM ai
....... ,"UY ....Ic:ed ait*41.SOO. Mult· to .,.i'tIcliil'•• take
eI 1_ andl'liClik. on oHiiIr. ""\ "

8.U,PIPP.N ' .....1-- " .'
, ....;.37 ' F"'··;r.~~~'r.~ii'·~ '"

, - . -.

SUPER INVESTMENT! Two bedroom, Z bath duplex units wltb lovely
fireplace: Duplexes are rented wltb rarely a vacancy. Must see &0 ap
preeiate!

COMMERCIAL LOT. This lot Is 140' x 100'. The lot Is located In Carrizo
Canydn on the way to tbe Inn of the Mountain Godsl Great location for
your business.

,j

INNSBROOK CONDO. Vou must see &lils lovely Zbedroom. Zbath condo
witb a beautiful fireplace. Ii Is tastefully decorated and also has a private
back deck. Owner would lease back in winter months.

THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE. INC.

378-4600
800 Highway 70 East

Ruidoso Downs

RUSTIC CABIN. This cabIn has just been remodeled. U's a Z bedroom, I
bath really cute "starter" home. and It's afforaable.

••

,

HIGHWAY 70. Commercial lot In the middle oJ Ruidoso Downs. Great
location. All utilities are available. Owner will divide and finance•

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS.Vou must see this beautiful 3 bedroom, 1% bath
home. U has a new kUcben, beauilful wlill-i<>-~aUfireplace. spacious liv
ing area and a fenced back yard. Owner Is a licensed real estate sales per

·SOD.

".

: t,
. , '

. '

SPECIAL OF THEWEEK

This one Is hard to ~elleve. 38150 square teet at
less than 550 per square toot. Two living areas,
two dining areas, two fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, king size utility room, multi-storage Inside
and out. Hot tub, outdoors shleldsd by redwood
fence and nice landscaping. For more Informa
tion call our office.

A DIFFERENT KIND OF BROKER
INVEST WITH CONFIDENCE ..
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BEAUTIFULLY SITED ON A WOODED LOT I. this
brand n.w home. Th. w.lI.d••lgn.d floor plan
offera th....· bedroom•• ' gam. room,· thr_
bath.. utility room. Flreplac.. of course.
.B3.5oo. .

,

NEW HOME IN ELITE WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES
hll!* ampl•..•pa~ fa.. youI' famlly...tf-!....
bed..oom.. th....bath.. lairg. gam. toom•
utilitY room, doubl. gal'Cllg.. Not y.t. Com
pl.ted. but the pat.ntlal I. tremendou.1
.'119.500.

SPECTACULARLY SITED ON A DRAMATIC JiiDGE
In Mountain VI.w E.tat... thl. .xpo,nllliv.
home was d_Igned wIth a marv.lou. hiellng
for light a~d .poC.'. FI...places .nhanC.: both
the "",'nga~ and th. ma.t.r b.droom .ulto.
In addition. th.r. or. two mar. large
b.drooms, a .poclou. gam. room. twO baths.
and cov.r.d docks. $114.500.

PERSONAL SERVICE

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE

•

, ,f', •

" .

"T\'\iOROADG D"'!ERGI!D In • wood. I to9k the onel_.t tr.veled
by," ....d fou'nd thlia lov.ly lot In Deer P.rkV.II.y.Thle I•• I.rg.
be.•utlrul lot with O..at View••nd prloed .t .18.000. C.II Dorle
M.II.n .t 2157-4073 or 2157·1588.2. MLB 8831

~ LOT FOR UNDER .1O,ooolllm.glne thl. ~.utlruloomer lot In
Pln_lIff th.t I. lliated for only .8.000. C.II LaV.me S ...w.r .t
2157-7373 or 3311I-41158 for.n the d.tell•• MLB 7481.

•

•

-',-',..

•

-.

-; .-.'

"

•

. '"
"

. '
--,' .'

.,.

CREE MEADOWS I:IEIGHTS I. the d••lrabl. loca·
tlon fa.. thl. attractlv. hom. with two
b.droom•• bath. lar... utility room. carport•
all appliance•• Furnl.hed••69.5oq.

HANDSOME CONDO In .xc.lI.nt .location has
two b.droom.. two bath.. .I..pli'llll loft.
flr.plac•• garalll•• /\/lay b. purcha.ed furnl.h.
.d. An .xc.lI.nt r.ntal hl.toryglv.. thllll pta- .
p.rty good Incom. po••,bllltl... iU,lroo.

LOVELY 3-BEDRooM. lY.-BATHHOI\llE ON 1/2
ACRE In a beautiful ar_ with .up.rb vlew...an
unbeatab'. comblnatlonl Hora.. are allo",.d.
and a barn I. al~dy on the pro,...ty.
.•,17.000 with good t.r...., . '
~. I' <

IN A Si'cLUDED S~ING OF NAtURAL BEAUTY
• Ita th.I 1mountain ...treat. This charming
cabIn 1.1 thana.year old and it. airy•.Opeil
fl~.. plan prowlde.two bed..ooms, plu••I••p

, Inlli I~..aild thr-,bath.. Larg. d.ckt•
BHutlflilly furnl.hed. $9.8.500. .

,

" /c,_,.

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

,

,., -.' ','

JUST LOWERED .15.ooo-GOOD BTARTER HOI,IIE ror the yeung
f.mlly. 0 ••econd hom•• thl. hou.e Ie Ju.t off HlghW.y 37 .nd
olo.e to town, overlook. the .Irport .ntl golfcou..... C.II W.nd.
H.rmon .t 2157·4073 or 2157-71581. MLB 8271

OLDIE but GOODIE .Ite on 3 late. Twa bedroom. 1 b.th with
cov.red decke. &a.y .cce•• Within w.lklng dl.teno. or the
Rulda.a Po.t Office. Allor thl. ra. SI5I5,OOO. C.II Leon Puokett
2157-7373 0. 257-4844. MLS 7410

SLACK FOREST-Good bulldabl. lot. Big treee with fanta.tlc
vl.w or SIerr8 B18nc8. Only S12,1500. Owner will finance 8nd'
te.m. are av.lleble. duet call Leon Puckett at 2157-7373 or
2157-4944. MLB 7703

.. .

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2.715 b.th hom. In Indl.n Hili•. Megnlfl.
c.nt vIew. or Blerr. Blanoe from .v.ry .oom. Cuetom wood·
work throughout. OV., 1000 eq. ft. of redwood deok•. You muet
e_ thl. on•. C.II G...gg .t 2157.7373. MLB Se2e

CEDAR CREEK I. the hom. or thl. che.ry 2 bedroom. 2 b.th
home loa.ted on • I.rge "f4 .ore lot. EnJoy the cool .ummer
b ....z•• rrom the deok .nd the quiet or country living. All the
OOmfo~ m.ke· -tbta.JIl ...I~...y .t .70,000. C.II; Te..... (jIt"' "
2157·7373 or 2157.7121. MLB 7728 .' .~~ '0

.
FULL ALTO MEM$ERSHIP g .... with thl. be.uUrul High M••• lot

__________________________-fwlth view. orSlelT. BI.no.·.ndth.C.pltan•• H •• BIG _., too.
.nd only .12,1100. C.II Ann E. G.m.r.t 2157.4073 or 2158-15414
MLB7834

ACREAGE-Th. re.llng or rreedom found wh.... lire I. ol••n .nd DARE TO COMPARE. Approxlm.tely 2.4 .0.... Ju.t above
.Impl•. A ••renlty th.t .1••• rrom the ••rth and touoh•• your Robllto Rldg•• Vlewe of Alto VIII.g•• Sierra BI.n_.nd Alto Lake.
h••d-.IIqr this I. found In Home.te.d Ao.... Subdlvl.lon, on 15 Look.t thl. fo.· .20.000. You will be gl.d you did. C.II M.x
.0.... wh.re you o.n h.v. ho......nd the w.ter,:!".11 with ••pr- c.n.w.y.t 2157.7373 or 378.41577. MLB 11I833
Ing running through ItWllite for v.ry .peol.1 peopl•. C.II W.nd. t-------·--·-----------------H.rmon 2157·4073 or 2157·1)'1581. MLB 15383 , .

PERTEET, PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

Lt-""
~

•
247 MeqcaleroTrali 1aOOSudderth

505/257-7373 505/257·4073
RuIdoso. New MexIco 88345

Branch OffIce G:r Sudderth OffIce
Residence Phones = Residence Phones

Joe M. Barker ....... __ Ann E. Garner
257-5650 ••••••••". 258·5414

Teresa Bates I:B Wanda Harmon
257-7121 257·7591

LaVerne Brewer Danny McGuire
336.4158 "".""" 258-4001

Lee Buchhagen Doris Mellen
258-4060MLS 257-5682

Max Callaway Sales Manager
378-4577 Bill Wills
Alan Morel ..... C, 258-4399
258-4042 ~

Betty O'Dell
257-2596

Gregg Perteet
336-4318

Todd Perteet
257-4124

Leon Puckett
257-4944

Louise Puckett
257-4944

RobertSenter
257-5901

THE INFINITE PLEASU~ES ~r .p.o••0 r.... you won't believe
yOl,lr ey•• when you ._ thle hOLl.e with ••ettln"; .dJolnlng the
Natural Fo....t. Ov.r 2.ooo:.q. ft.•t.n unbell.v.bl. prloe. Th.
beauty I. not only In th....ttlrui but the hou•• 1~.•lr .1.0. To .e.
thle d ....m hou••, prlo.d !Ilt .128,000, 0.11 W.nd. H.rmon .t
2157-4073 or 2157-7~81.!\IILS'1418' •.•, .

•

, ~".

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE.

ATTRAcTIVE A"'RAI\IlE .It. On a pretty pin••
co.......d lot. 0 ...... two b.droom. and bath.
Wood.burnlnlli IIItoV. addlll a cozy not. and .m· .
pha.lulII the mountain atmo.ph.... of thl.
w.lI.malntalned cabin. Larg. d.ck. Ea.y y.ar.
round ace.....49.000•.

,

ONE O' '1'HI£ .EST BUY'S on th. mark.t today
may w.1l be thl. appealing, w••I.b,,"t hom••n
Woodland R.dge. Two' bedtOOin.. twa bath••
....clou. 'Ivlhlli ar_ with rockfl...place. All ci
ty utlllt'''' S"p.rb t ...m•••66.000.

A PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS IN COUNTRY CLUB
ESTATIIS 111I IU.t the b..lnnlngof a long lI.t of
..1IIi1g. point. for thl. good-looking home.
:rh.....re th.... bedroom•• 1'1. "tha. a gam.
toom COiIIpl.t. with~I tabl•••nci .flreplaco.
All city utilit.... po...ed aCCOllllll. n.w carpet (to
be ...pl.* at ·purcha... so n.w own.r will
have hi. cholc.l) and a mallinlflc.nt v••w of
Si.rra Blanca and the vlllag•• A..u~bl.mar
tlllag. at 9.9%. "32.500.

"-II: •

, ", .

c

'" -,' ", .. ',.-

. -Put YOUR brand·on so"", land ". .
258.4477 0-1'1I. Aluvola.lt

....T.mphiton '1':. Anaclaf·'"
A_lata 3M·4OCI'l' .,'.

336-4024 Ray D. c.......nta.
/- Auoclat. ttI" •

,. . 257·•••1·

,"-' '

....,;..~, -- .....
MOBLEY REALTY

257.4608.
Ruidoso. N.f'!\. 88345 ""

307 mechem drive

. ","
"rllil;'.DaPaDla
Ow...r..:aro:lcer

336·4670 Ho....
. O.... P.,ry
Anaclat. and
p~~Monall_r

25""'909

s

.'-.

•
"?'~,

>..

ruIdoso. new mexico 88345

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257~5111

,

CALL BII,L WORD. 1·354-2920OR GREG MOBLEY. 257.2840

HORSE FANS: H....•• approximat.ly 1 oCr. on Fort Stan.
ton Road with a vl.w of the mountain and lIUl'I'Oundlngs.
It has good tr_ cov.rage and. y... you can have horses.
A gr_tbuy at .,5.000 and t.rms a'" negotlabl••
FAN1'ASTIC BUY. A 3 btHIroom. 2 bath hom. nestled In

••the wO!ftk,gr_t central location.•, It has a fabUlous "I
flrepla~.a~wol"'anclacapeelyard and all ctty utllltl... A .
.t_1 at .69.500.
GREAT INVESTMENT. under. construction. A 600 sq. ·ft.
home. framed and. baa some adobe In It. Ther.·. an effl.
cl.ncy, lbtH1. 1 bath you ian IIv. In until conatructlon I.
through. AI.o haa a blg.torage .hed. a ~utlful vl.w of
the mountain and a 360D vl.w around' property.
.38.000 but will TAKE ALL OFFERS.
GREAT aN1'RAL LOCATION. Thl. 3 bedroom. 1 bath
would be a fanta.tlc ...ntallnv..tment. N.wly r.mod.l.
.ed and loan can be auumed at 9%. W.·r. taking all of.
fera.
MORE HOUSE FOR THE MONEY. H.... I. a new 1700 .q. ft.
.hame ph•• a doubl. gara.... has 3 btHIrooms. 2 full bath.
and I. chal.t .tyled. Hili. large wood .tov. with cu.tom
rock work behInd It. Ha. cu.tom til. work on count.ra In
kltch.n. and bathroom•• wUI con.lder trade for a lot.

. Appralaedl ov,.r .,00.000 and price '••96.100.
PRIME COMMERCIALPRoPERTY. On carrizo Canyon Road.
Starting at .250.000 and owner will finance.
MAKE AN OFFER for thl. n.w 1000 sq. ft. Cameo on % of
an ac.... Two btHIrooms. 2 batha. with ceiling fan. and
wood .tov••urrounded In flagstone. It baa a redwood
deck the I.ngth of hom. In front and deck In back. TI.
work for drlv.way and 10.t I. v.ry _II landscapeel.
.48.500.
WIN A VACATlON-~utlful tr....v.1 3 bedroom. two
bath hou... 2250 total sq. ft. Cu.tom drapes throughaut
hause. N.w furnltu... and fullycarpet.d. A perfect shot
of SI.rra Blanca. Full Alto memberahlp. S.II.r will ..nd
BUYER TO PUERTO VALLAllTAI "
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Jo~n .,. 'Hall. QJllfyinU • ...;.••• 33_,1117
.Gary Lynda; eM ral __aer. 336-4252

J. 0i'4I'U M A_ 3:l6-403Ii
Jacti'_. A_l 336,.4""'1

oaryMCSwe.... A_I :l57_116113
';' ...ty~iA_ ,1I."..1I45 ". • .

;~., 7:?:=5S~~~~!~!~:sie.(,ra.. d.•,ev.e.·lop·.. ·.m.ent.·.comp·····Q.ny'.·,In.·.c•
. ~. • ...n.10_. A_I•••• 25••!I0311. .
~ . t;1Htti'V A-'.f•• 2S'1~:I' ,

~i;~ , ,.......). ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

"",'.' ~,J., ~------ ~~--'IIII1Il __~ ~ __.......,. A .M' :..., ~ 4,. djel,.c.ieJ -dd t'f d d'.'d.-. didd. do••c'dtS••dcCd•• rt"g S' 11". t .'1' g sedd. dide d ."1« rcs
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FRESH
EGGS

lS·CT CARTON

SIROIIS
.BEER

6'.CK

COLONIAL GARDENS

MILK
POLLARDS

1 GALLON

2401.

4 OZ.' BOnLE .: '

OIL OF OLAY
BEAUTY FLUID

PEPSI
12 OZ. CANS

6 PACK

sHURFINE
SUGAR

5LBS

.BREAD
SHUR..FRESH

ALL AMERICAN
HAIR Reg. $2.15 $1 77
BRUSH

NORIHiRN..LABS
, ••l;;,.. ,

FOAMING
MILKBAIH

:YOUR CHOICE 750 ml

. '--,

",..

CLUB,
t

COCKTAILS

SPREY ROYAL "
sCOICH· . S· p ,. '

• 12 YEAR OLD ~ ,1..5,47
1.75 LITER,. ,

•

"

,

:, ',

Reg. $17.97

.>,~ ", ". " ,.

.," ,',
... , .. '-'~..~.~- -, "- ..•,. .....• '~-.' .. - ,.'~ ---:: ..~ .....~

Reg. $12.97

MEN'S WESTERN
.STRAW HATS

.}

AsSORIED
-PILLOWS

CItoo•• fronl satla and .. p/Ifow

$688 '

STORMY
WIATHER ..
RAINIONNEI
ExTRA FULL CUT R.g. $1.49

LINED WITH .$·1·- ..
CLlNG.FREE . ,17
NYLON SmING. •... ....

•'IR.le IANNING
ILARKEI \ ~..~ X 12' \"

••89. $4.47$327

., . MEN'S
WRANGLER.. JE4NS

. ,'.. ,. '

•

•

•

<,

.291

POLIDENT
DENtURE

•
CtEANER

. ','

Reg. $99.97

-=-.,.

" ,,', -," .,.,
"

..

..

·ff, '

" .... ',

I

"

. .

MEN'S, LADIES'
& CHILDREN'S

WESTERN BOOTS

2 PlleESAMsONIIE
LUGGAGE

BROWN GARMENT BAG
AND TRAVEL kiT

SIMILAR TO PICTURE

20~. 0
OFF

BLOCK DRUG'
SUPER STRENGIH

"'-
,,.EN's WESTERN

,. SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Reg. $10.97 $897

•

'..
r ,. ..

..... ... - .', ...',

, _, l.

o

ground SQ<m as g~l\~s,l;1,e~bs,. wild
strawbe~ri~ and wild l"allpbe~ri~
will be lI\lper abundl!nt-llI.lIo the wild
flowers.

Apple Crop is Fair
There was a time 'back in tile early

Spring when it looked ~ if the apple
crop would bee)l:lreD1el)".skimpy in all
the valleys on the Westem slope of the
White :Mourttain. However, ':Monroy
Montes of Glencoe tells me that in
their orchard there is a "light crop"
of Jonathan, Double Red, and Rome
Bea\lty, and a very light crop of
Golden ·Deliciogs.

This is a new twist to me, becagse I
always thOllght the apples most easily
hgrt by the frost were the Double Red
and Jonathan, and that the GOldens
and Romes were the "tough guys."
Howeve~, when it comes to w1)ich

apples will make it throggh Is all uP to
Jack Frost, who is still the boss, with
ideas of hill own.

The thIng 10 remember" though, ill
that the apples will make \lP in quality
what they lack in quantity. .

Centennial Celebration
Of George Coe "omstead

We are all looking forward to the
one hundredth anniversary of the
founding of the George Coe Ranch at

, Glencoe, to be held the afternoon qf
June Thirty.

George and PhOebe Coe were two of
the dearest friends of the Storm
Family and all the neighbors
throughout the community. Descen
dants of the Frank Coe and Jap Coe
family will join in with the celebration

The Mescalero July
Foruth Celebration.

The approach of the Mescalero
Ceremonies lakeS me back to J\lly se
cond, our Mother's birthday, in 1926,
when after crollsing the roadless liaRd
dunes between El Paso a"nd•Alamogordo, Mother, Mark, Joe;
Lynn and myself· landed at Mescalerll
at the feast grounds in our 1917 Velie
automobile, and broke dbwn. In a tllr-
rential rain. 4- ,

Here we stayed four days, welcome
guests of The Mescalero Apache In
dians.

Everything was free, and the staple
was coffee, barbecued beef, and In
dian fried bread. But there was every
kind of good grub in the world:
bananas, oranges, cakes, pies, mar
shmallows. ice cream. uyou name
it. "

We played all kinds of games: sack
race. one legged race, egg on a spoon
race, watermelon eating contest.

Our Brother, Mark came In second
in the free-for·all men's foot race. But
he does not need to feel badly; the lad
that nosed him out, an Apache Indian,
later set the slate high school record
in Arizona for the One-Hundred-Yard
Dash, Now I have forgotten the boy's
name.

The maidens going through the
ceremony bring back many a fondiy
remembered name: Willie Magoosh,
Dennis Treas. Sam Kenai, Winie
Comanche (medicine man). Jasper
Kansea, Robert Geronimo, the En
jade boys. and many others.

The Mescalero Ceremony is one of
the most ancient, authentic, and col~

oriul of all American Indian rituals.
We know the whole four days will be

great.
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Writers communicate

The
" . , ',',""

Dr·' .'., .•'. ".eamer-·
by Dan Storm

l '

Herb Seckler, a local historian, Shared Ideas and
wr1tlr\ClSklllsdul1r\Q Thursday'S meetb'll) Of the'
RUld~oWriters' Guild. Theolub, whichh'leets the
thIrd ThursdaY of every month at 1 p.rn.at thtiJ
Ffl,.IId08oPUbllc:LlbrarY. eno()Urages writers of any
stYitiJ tOatfend and' share material or Ideas wIth
peer~ .

, 'lbe Last Week In A June
Long ToBe Remembered

ThIs morning, Sunday June twenty
four, I made a milltake and got to
church more than an hoUr early, I
think ibis ill the first. time I ever did
ibis.

At fifteen IiU eight I arrived at saint
Anne'li Chapel in Glencoe, to find the
grounds aU neat and spic and span
after the good work of Paul and Nellie
Ruth Jones. The Ora Tully rose hedge
along the west wall was out in full
blOOlD, prettier than it has ever been.
An all-night slow rain had added the
finishing touches to a rare picture.
Light clouds were still overhead with
very Ught millt still drifting down. The
country all around the church was dif
ferent shades of velvet green, with
even the Bonnell Ranch hills in the
background glowing with light green
through the millis. In ibis kiIid ofmor
ning, the Anglican Style Architecture
of the church seemed to be at
home-back somewhere In The
British Isles.

Most of the lime when you look at
the church you will see the stones 10
be different shades of light gray. But
ibis millty, raIny morning with the
early Ught just right. you could see
that the stones were different light
shades of pink, purple, lavender, and
lan-these pastel shades brought out
by the magic of the rain.

A very fine church service followed
under the direction of Father Richard
Hall, with the sermon being preached
by Lay Reader Ws!tt"r Rawiey.

ThIs all sent me "on my way rejoic
ing" as the words of the '1ymn go, and
I came home to the green vale and
stood looking up and down and across
to the hills, filled with a feeling of the
deepest gratefulness, and a sense of
unlimited well being. The great
gladness of Mother Earth cannot help
but reach you, heart and soul

A June BIrthday
_ Sunday before last, June Seven
teen, at the coffee hour after services
at The Church of the Holy Mount, all
present joined in a chorus of "Happy
Birthday" for a young member of the
congregation, Little Annalys Hassler,
daughter of Greg and Carol Hassler,
At the end of the song the smiling
child applauded the song by clapping
her hands joyfully, thereby joining in
the celebration of her one-~ear-old
birthday. We wish ibis little angel all
God's belsslngs and many happy
returns of the day.

Thls will reach you on the beginning
of the last week In this year's month
of June, surely one of the most
beautiful in the memory of many of
us, As Walter RaWley said, "July
slarted a month early."

All the growing things are way
ahead in their journey through the
summer. The Algerila berries are
already full size, ready for a few days
of sun to begin turning them their
light scarlet and crimson red. The
walnuts are about three quarters full
size. The same with the wild grapes
and the two or three kinds of wild
cherries. However this wild harvest
from the trees and vines is not over
abundant-perhaps due to a strange
set of weather circumstances this
Spring. However everything along the
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sidered to be the first part of Ruidoso
that was settled by families seeking
summer homes.

Many of the cabins in the Upper Ca
nyon date back to the mid-l92OB, and
some even before then I

There's a certain charm about the
Upper Canyon that makes me think of
life as it might have been back in the
19208 or 19308.

The area is heavily shaded with
trees, and a person driving through
the area can get the Impression that
the Upper Canyon is isolated from the
rest of Ruidoso in another time zone.

Probably the oldest cabins in the
area are those near the Mescalero
Reservation line at the end of the Up
per Canyon.

They are believed to have been built
in 1914-15 by several families looking
for summer retreats.

About a year and a half ago. 1strug
gled througb the snow in the Upper
Canyon to take photos of these old and
rustic cabins.

Built near the Ruidoso River, the
cabins presented a scene' that
resembled something out of a New
England winter picture postcard.

In fact, traveling through the whole
Upper Canyon area is like a trip into a
previous era.

I can imagine old MO<,Iel-T's driving
up the dirt road, or even horse-driven
carriages.

Log or frame cabins line both sides .
ot tbe road, with plenty of trees
around them. The cabins seem
secluded and peacefUl.

The old Noisy Water Lodge on the
left hand side 01 the road driving up
the canyon Is one of the best known
landmarks In that area.
• It was built in the late 193OB, fairly
recent compared to some ,of the
cabins in the Upper Canyon.

The Upper Canyon is still popuiar
as :a place to live in the summer or /
tllr<lughout the year.
. It's an important part of Ruidoso's
heritage, a heritage that has a long
and romantic history.

In recent years, Ruidoso's popula.
tlon has grown rapidly. Here's hoping
we can keep our "monuments to the
past" 'even while we grow.

If development is inevitable, we wonder whether a
master plan for the entire acreage should be drawn
up. Perhaps Greg Masters would form a committee
to do that.

":consists of three members from eClchvillage, who
Qreappointed by the mayors with advice and con
sEtnt of the governing bodies.

The Clssociation' has traditionally concerned Itself
primarily with water matters. LClst week, however,
Its members u.nanlmously approvEtd two requests to
lease portions of IClnd.

The Ruidoso Parks 'Clnd REtcreation Department
plans to put Q recreCltlon complex on 22 acres, while
the Ruidoso Summer FestlvClI plans an amphitheater
and'parking on 40 acres•.,'"'

The Eagle Creek land belongs to the people of
Ruidoso and Capitan, and the process of deciding on
Its use should Involve the people more than It did
last week.-TP

This is not the first time someone has cast their eyes
at the~ acres-Eagle Creek Ski Area was former
ly association property, and the Ruidoso hospital
considered relocating there;

,

by Gary Brown

Reporter's
Round

" Both projects sound like ,they will put the land to
~ worthwhile use. But we are uncomfortable with the
", 'lack of public involvement in the decision-making

process.

CRIME STOPPERS•

257-445, .'_ 5

The streets of Ruidoso are lined
with bistory, even going back into the
19th century.

I've always had an interest in the
bistorical aspect of towns, particular
ly the older buildings which stand as
monuments to the past, so I've tried
to look into the Ruidoso area's history
as much as possible.

Ruidoso may not have as much of a
colorful past as Lincoln and White
Oaks do, but we've got our share of
IImonuments to the past. It

These buildings tell the story of a
time when Ruidoso was a tiny village.
back before the advent of the
automobile and paved roads.

Probably the most famous
historical' building In' the Ruidoso
area is the Old Mill Curios on Sud
derth Drive. It's a favorite subject for
photographers and gives people a
good idea what 19th century life was
like in Lincoln County.

Another interesting building is the
White Mountain Inn in Ruidoso
Downs, a large white bUilding behind
the First Baptist Cburch.

I've tried to look into the
bsckground of this building but I don't
know the exact date when itwas built.

However. several people I've talked
to think It dates back to the late 19th
century, and I tend to agree.

uWhen we moved here, we saw
sQme data that said it was built in
1861," said Roy Mayo, the present
owner of the White Mountain Inn. "I
don't know if that's true. We don't
have anything to substantiate it."

The inn is believed to have been us·
ed as an old stagecoach stop tong
before the automobile came into ba
Ing. It might bave been the only stage
stop between Roswell and Alamogor-
do. .

The old WiJJgfield home~now

Wingfield's Wharf Restaurant-is.
another interesting building with

, historical importan'Ci!. :
. It was the'· home of one of· the
pioneer families of Ruidoso lilld is one
of the oldest buildings In this area.

But perhapS, the most interesting
part of Ruidoso is the Upper Canyon
area, with its large number 'of rustic
cabins,

The Upper ~anyon is generally con·
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the Hokey Pokey kept up everyone's
spirits. Prizes for some of these
games were hats rrom Pro Ski Sbop.

When the day wore on and the last
break at 8: 00 came along everyone
was ready for the ice cream brougbt
over from Baskin Robbins.

On or before June 26th all of the
skaters will bring their money to
Skateland and the trophies will be
presented. These trophies cost $75.00
and the money to buy them came
from Altrusa, Optimist Club and SJS
Lock and Safe.

The winner, the person who raised
the most money, will receive the
largest tropby and a pair of ska tes
donated by Skateland, second place a
trophy and a $50.00 savings bond from
Ruidoso State Bank, third place a
trophy and $25.00 savings account
from Bank of Ruidoso. Every skater
will receive a T-shirt and certificate
of appreciation. The T-shirts were
donated by Records and Rags, Ski
West, Brokell Drum, and T-Shirts
Etc. A special iron-on from Frankie
Reynolds Electric shows tbey skated
for the Kidney Foundation.

We don't want to leave anyone out
because we are so thankful for all of
the hclp so We also want to thank Ben
Franklin, • MarLene's Bridal Collec
tion, Ruidoso Printing, KREE Radio,
Calderon Construction, Ruidoso
Volunteer Fire Dept., SouthWest
Electric, Nettie Hug, Gibson's, Wild
West Ski Shop, and last but not least
RuidosoNews.

Thanks to all who were involved.
We were vel')' pleased' with the 1984
Skate-a-thon. We are' looking forward
to one in 19851

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Marvin B. uMickey" McGuire,

D-Dist. 56-Box 3158 HS, Ruidoso,
N.M., 88345, telephone 378-41D1

A·2oo Federal Building, Las Cruces,
N.M. B8001, telephone (505) 523-8245.
Roswell office: Rom 127, U.s. Federal
Building, Roswell, N.M. 88201,
telephone 622-0055.

Bill Richardson, D-Dist. 3 - 1610
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C., 20515, telephone
(202) 225-6190. 327 Sandoval Suite 201,
Santa Fe, N.M., 87501. telephone
.988-6177.
GOVERNOR

Toney Anaya, State Capitol, Santa
Fe. N.M., 87503, telephone 827-3000.

STATE SENATOR
Charlie Lee-Box 149, Alamogordo.

N.M., 88310. telephone 437.1608
963-2505 •
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Where to contact
your lawmakers

Letters to the editor

U.S. SENATORS
Pete V. Domenici, SD 434 Dirksen

senate Office BuUding, Washington,
D.C., 20510, telephone (202) 224-6621.
Roswell office, Courthouse, telephone
623-0170.

Jeff Bingaman, D - 502 Hart
Bullding, Washington, D.C., 20510,
telephone (202) 224-5521. Roswell of
fice, Federal Building, telephone
622-7113.
U.S. REPRESENTATIVES

Manuel Lujan Jr., R·Dist. 1 - 1323
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington. D.C., 20515, telephone
(202) 255-6316, District office, Room
10001, Dennis Chavez Federal
Bul1ding, Albuquerque, N.M., 87103,
telephone 766-2538.

Joe Skeen, R-Dlst. 2 - 1007
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C., 20515, telephone
(202)225·2365. Las Cruces office:
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Adoption of the tests to be used was
not some qn!ck decision on the part of
the Department of Education;
nothing having to do with this topic is
ever accomplished quickly,

A total of 480 educators in the state
passed judgment on the specific tests
before they were chosen-235 public
school teachers and 245 university in·
structors. That's a pretty large jury.

Then another gigantic panel, this
time of 131 coUege educators, set
passing grades. These were lowered
to such a level as ainlost to assure DEAR EDITOR:
total Ignorance of the subject matter On June 12th Ruidoso Skateland
on the part of anyone who fails. and the National Kidney Foundation

And there ts one more protection for of New Mexico sponsored a very suc·
teachers who feel such testing is cassful Skate-a-tbon thanks to 39 very
beneath their dignity:' The energetic skaters. Skaters ranging
SUperintendent of Public instruction from 5 to 25 skated by the hour for
can still waive the requirement for their sponsors and 37 of them skated
one year If there Is evidence that a. , the full 12 hours. All ofthem started at
good teacher or potential teacher 9:45 a. m. getting on ska tes and
wonld be lost to the system without prepar!pg fllr a long but fun filled day.
that. . . KOAW Radio set up broadcasting at

At long last, coml!8tency. t",!lin~ the skilling rink and kept parents In.
has come to New MexJco, but it didn t formed on how well everyone was
come easily. holding out. They also encouraged

listeners to call In pledges and to
come down and support all of the
skaters. KOAW Radio had a very im·
portent part in everyone's sucessful
day.

A lot of the parents helped out by br
Inging In lunch, which was pizza,
donated by Pizza Hut, Pizza Inn,
Peter Piper Pizza and Norman's Piz·
za. They Were there at all of the
breaks, when orange juice from
Safeway, milk from Ruidoso
Wholesale Foods, and Cokes from the
Coca Cola Co. cooled everyolle. Not
only parents but grandparents,
sisters, brothers, a\lnts and uncles
the people involved truly made it a
great day.

In the afternoon Barbara from the
Crystel Pistol came dilwnand enter·
tained everyone with "Face
Painting". A large bouquet ot helium
ballons from Peter Piper Pizza made
for a little shorter afternoon too.

Everyone looked forward to dinner
time because they knew tacos were
cornlllg from Coco'S, Ole Taco, Tastee
Freeze lllld Don VictOr's.

We know it sounds like all we did all
day WllS eat but thei'e was a lot or

. skaling golllg on. Garnes, races. and

become effective on July 1.
Aftlll" thattime, teachers new to any

one of 12 speclfic subjects-for exam
ple, mathematics, Spanish, science or
business education-must have pass·
ed a test In that subject. In addition, a
three-part National Teachers Ex
amination has been a requirement for
aU prospective teachers for a year.

Making those demonstrations of at
least mini'mum kJiowledgea reiplIre
ment has long been an announced
goal of the State Board of Education.
That goal has now been achieVed.

The achievement \Vas not without
hard battles.

U the board's position can be defin·
ed as an effort to keep unprepared
teachers out. of the classroom, you
would ainlost have to say that many
In the educational hierarchy,
especially the deans of some of our
schools of education, seemed intent
on allowing unprepared teachers into
the classroom.

They will deny that was their
motivation, and the denislls probably
true. But the net effect of their
rocklike oPPDBition to our doing what
we have done often gave that impres
sion.
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SANTA FE-Should pre·
commitment be a qualification for a
governmental appointment?

In anything el\cept a general way,
probably not.

Yet there Is considerable evidence
that the office of our <traveling)
Governor may be making specific re
qul!lIts from people being considered
for p08itiona on boards and commls·
sion.

Some people who were notified they
were being considered for appoint
ment to the Racing Commission, for
example, say probing questions were
asked about their willingness to go
along with that plan to allow Spring
racinP days to the state Fair. The 1m
pressluD created was that th'IY would
not he named unless they were
prepared to vote "yes" on that Issue.

In light of direct statements made
to other board members that "you
should not serve here unless you can
supportwhatever the Governor wants
done," questions before selection of
board members should not be surpris
ing. After all, If you extract such a
promise before the person is named,
yQU will be spared the trQUble of f"lIing
him or her later-and such f"lIings
have generated considerable heat for
Toney Anaya In his year and a half In
office.

Even more disturbing is the sugges
tion that those considered for appoint·
ment as regents at our universities
are also being asked to take specific
stands.

For inslance, there Is strong opposl·
tion to John Aragon, the president at
~ghlands University, in some of
those who are closest to Governor
Anaya. One of the members of the
Highlands board resigned from that
post after voting to continue Dr.
Aragon's contract for another year.
Rumors, which seem to be well·
founded, suggest nobody will be ap
pointed to that board who Is not will·

, Ing to get rid of Aragon at the proper
time.

• And when will that be?
" WelI,abwt two years from now
~Toney Anaya is going to be looking for
- a job.,.

• • ••
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Those national competency tests
for teachers seeking certification

by Fred McCaffrey

Inside the Capitol
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5 against Tom D\1n~II"'IU.eglng non, . ,l\I:oncor Bllnk,..N. A" formerl~ F'irstflU'thersee~ jlldgml!At~ . . J' of
pa)',m!!nl IIf anopetl aCecllil"!t. 'l.'he ..City Nlltlonall3l1nk. filedl1-complllint . Fight. titteor.ant~l:~.•..~· .. '·'W
plllJntlff see~sjudgment. III the April ~5 ;lIgaln.st L. R. Price,IIQ Col.. III question, IIl'ld 118l1i!.ijf.. e·. .. ro .
amount of $992.38, plus Interl!llt, pl\!ll L. a.PI'l<le, alleging nonp!!yment "fa sati!lrythe IIllegeli~l!e .• ,ff! 'c!i!u't

.attorney fees, plus COllrt cosllr. . .. '. promiss0l'¥ note; In Coullt 1, the plaiQ-Cllsts lind I\~tqrne)' flie$." .' ~'l'_ .
The Frlln~le." ~eynolds Eloot'!'lc tiff seek!! ]Ildgmenl Ill' tile amount of . Credit BIU'~IIofJ,lncolltCo!lll;ill.

· C0!l!Pllny, Inc., fIled a complalllt ",$20,995,75.')luS IIttorne)' fees. and. eli !lColllp!alllt AprJ!. I\g@IJ!~t e
;AP~15 against Jerry DavisandFigg)' "'<l9l!t/; of tile Sllit. .",," c. M. Herl'\ngloti. all" ~}ili\jpa~lmf
Gl'lego,' alleging nOIlp!!ymenfClf an In COll1\t 2, the plaiilhft ~eeks jQdg- of an open llccogJl.· . !l!lamtiff

· ,:,pen acc~unt. The plaintiff seek!! . ment IIf$51,;81, pillS Any 'additional seeks .judlllll~lJt 'In'-tii "~Qun~~of
'. '. ,_ ]udll,;"ent. III the amollnt of $I,353.98,chal1les • a!l!linstan. alleged ,:,ver- $8,3U.16- and'· mterest.:,'ll{ijj.~~ey

plus mterest, plus attorney fees. plus drawn ac:co1l!lt.tnthe event additional, fees and ColU't cO!l.ts',·.:WJlIl'J.:lll~:'ro
court costs. items are presented for paYlllent.'" «' amend. '. ".:' ,A.'~!JX" ~h

The' Bank of 'Ruidosoformerly Slate of New Mexico' fl!ed II com- credit Bur"'llu of Lii'tc'iilfi'qjuntiitil-
known as Security Bank.. Ruidoso, fil- plaint April 25 against Robert _ed.a complaint Aptijoll1r~;P~tsy
eda complaint April 23 agalnstBobJ. IJeavers, d~ Bea~ers .S@d and Boyles, allegIng no~~~t' otl'an
Francis, Larry· Francis 811<1 Nelda Grli!vel, allelllllg pU~I.lc nUls'!.nce, .The open' account, TlJ";.~.ItiijKfJ"~
Francis, alleging debt and money. pl/llllWf s01!g!'t Jlldglllent of a judgment iii the amoiiDllo~'i$,1ii5lii>;44
due. The plaintiff seeks jlldgment -,p~11l111~l'Y ID]undlon alla!nsl! the_ a'll1 Ulter~t,plus ~'ttol'iief'rees ;lI/ld
a~!nst Bob Francis.and Larry Fran- defendant ro desist"! any actions tIlat .. court costs, with I~~f!;~f.m~d..'f;
CIS 111 the sum of $1,602.10, plus late wouldca!",e dust. nOIse or pollution ro . Credit BJl1' - u ofLln~oiiibQ" ~fil-
charges of $52.74, plus interest, addl- co.ntammate the .gen~ral ed a COIll lal:fA J;il. ~~elliin
tlonal late charges accrued after neIghborhOOd, alld that saId InJlIJIc- Tra . Jhe I' PlIO ;q..~ nt o(';;n
March 16, 1984, attorney fees and . tlo'! be ,;"ade permanent. In the alter· 0 ~P'acco~rgThe~it" s'ks
court costs. natlve,judgment was sought that j~ ment in the ain P~'Of~ s:t54

The plaintiff seeks judgment defendant take action to abate the dgln'6 t' 1"~·"-tOtUJl~....,-' ...• d. manna.s des 'bed I th I . t an ",res •.p ~-.a ••eElS·anagaInst Larry Francis and Nelda - cn n e comp am . urt ts 'ith I to d ;i;
Francis in the sWn of $354.25, plus In- Fllrtherj~dgm~twas sought tbatthe co cos, ~ ~~e. amen ',.:.
terest, plus attorney fees and court defendant s actIOns be declared II Credit Bureau of,ijl~t:1Itlnty1il-
costs. . pu!>lIc .nu.lsance and for costs of the ed a complaint April27~llallWtAMe

Barbara Brown filed II complaint SUIt. WIth leave to amend. L. BOYles, alleglnlf:J,lp"pa.,yment ot an
April 23 against Ca.therine M. Craig, A stipulation of order was filed May open account. The",pIajlllttt. slleks
apeglng personallnjul'Y due to a traf- 23 ordering the defendant to keep a jlldll';"ent in the a.~01l!l~,C?~tU,2t~.10
flc accident on State Road.37. The continuoliS use of washer and and Interest, pillS atfllm6Yi4'ees and
plaintiff 'seeks jUdgment In the sprinkler watering systems during all court costs, with leave to /Iti\lmd~"
amount of $25,011O for medical care, operations of any rock crusher or C ed't B 'f LI In Co' t 'Cr'lpain and sllffering, loss of use and crushers. r I I1reIIU 0 !Jco. un ¥: I -
future medical expenses, with leave 0-0 Ranch, Inc., a New Mexico cor- ed a complaint A~II. 27 a~mst
to amend. poration, filed a complaint April 27 Michael Taylor all\f.~~tI Taylor,

The Village of Ruidoso Downs filed against Juis Jucerlo, dba New Mexico alleging nonpayment .f#;~.• open ac
a complaint April 24 against Kandace Satellite Receiving Equipment alleg- COllJlt. The plalnt!ffseel$S'J mellt In
Buchanan, giving notice of Ing damages, breach of contra:ct and the amount of $ll,OOI.!lll·llo interest,
defendant's appeal from judgment of fraUd. The plaintiff seeks judgment In plus attorney fees and court costs,
the Municipal Court of Ruidoso the amount of $49 500 in compen- with leave to amend.. . " J

!l0wns April 13 for speeding and drlv- satory damages. $50,000 In punitive
mg under suspension. damages, restitution under contract

First City National Bank of cosls and attomey fees, with leave tti
Rilldoso, a New Mexico banking cor- amend.
por~tion, filed a complaint April 25 C & L Lumber and Supply, Inc. a
agamst Len Stokes, dba Ruidoso New Mexico corporation, and Ronald
Crane Service, alleging nonpaylllent Roybal, dba R & R Electric & Pump
of a promissol'Y note. The plalntlIf Service, filed a compl/llnt April 27
seeks judgment in the amount of against John Vanoy Moore; John
$3,854.49, plUS interest unlil paid, plus Shirey Ill; Kenneth D. Whitney;
attorney fees and court costs. with SlISan B. Whitney; Pioneer Savings ~
leave to amend. and Trust, F. A., of Roswell; Don Hu- .......... .._ ...........

Many certified people who work in
schools receive automatic raises
when they earn doctoral degrees, bllt
Land does not.

She Is close to the pinnacle of train
Ing In her field, but has not quite
reached it. The last step is obtaining a
license.

She must complete more field work
and pass oral' and nationwide ex
aminations before she. csn receive a
license In New Mexico,

People who have sllch licenses are
entitled to expand their work. For in
stance, they (:an advertise a private
practice.

So, doctorate In hand, Paula Land Is
hard at work to get licensed in the
field she loves.

PAULA LAND, Ph.D.

, - "

Referrals and the other aspects of
her field haven't always been impor
tant to Land. She didn't even start col
lege wanting to be a psychologist.

"Until I was a jllnlor, I was a
chemistry major," she said.
However. "1 couldn't imagine not

working with people." She switched
to psychology, and enjoys the career
evolution in the field she chose.

"I feel so lucky." she said. "I love
what I do. It's draining, too,
sometimes, bllt It's also really uplif
ting. to watch someone progress."

Another reason she likes
youngsters. she said, Is that they are
so resilient as they work for that pro
gress.

'. .

Farmers Home Administration seeks temporary employee
The Fsrlllers Home Administration Applicants must be 16 years old or and familiarity with office work is

has an opening in its Ruidoso office older. and their family's income t < dfor a summer aide. salary for the mus pre.erre.
position is 53.35 per hour. not exceed certain limits. Typing skill For information. call 258-5294.

.
!WO.I'Il; RI!iUTrER
N"I_ Staff Wrlfer.

'-P<lulll ~nd was willlnll.WP!!ss·\IP'
living In llie.Mme c:ommtlllity.witil II
crowd .offellow .PSychologlst/; Wbl!!!.: '
she mov~ to Ruidoso,; _. .. '.

'fhe I!Ative Of' LeVel"rt!l;. Nas,' .
said, "I've 1I1wa~.wllnte!i' rollve in
the mountllills." She had, been.·
famllillr with Ruid(lllOilS a to!lrist, she.
said, l:lefore slartinll.fQ work, In roWl\
Illst september. •.

"I'm On cOntract with the Slate of
New Mexico ro work with. si!ec:lal
education kids, but I worK"""itb a lot
more than that," sbe said. .". •

Land recently ,earned'a (joctoral
degree' in scbool psychology" at the
University IIf 'Iexlls (UTL Site
believes shemay be the (llI1y personjn
'Ru!(\oso who has earned such an'ad:
\l8ncedpsychology degree.

• She finished her doctoral disserta
tion late last year. "I worked on it all
fall," she said. Then on April 17, 'she .
'Yas on the Austin, Texas, campus for: .
her oral examinations.
"That time was a spring vacation in,

the Ruidoso schools. but she "was
working hard. The oral exams were
the last step In the long process that
began when she started studying at
UT ~ter earning a master'sdegree at

''l'exBs'Tech University. .
,"I went summer and winter taking

colJrses and teaching," Land said.
She took courses for four years.

Also, she and a professor directed a
family intervention program. In addi
tion, she taught an educational
psychology class and studied the at
tachments infants form with their
mothers.

Land specializes in the treatment of
children and families, and can work
in school or private settings.

"I sometimes wish there were-more
people here that do what I do," she
said. "It sharpens my skills."

However, there's a trade-off, she
said. Her position offers a lot of in
dependence and support within the
Ruidoso Municipal School District.

Land has worked in various settings
during her career, Including a mental
health center In Arizona after she
earned her master's degree.

She prefers working with
youngsters over working with adults.
For one thing, the children accept her
readily. Land said she had had no ma
jor problems with students.

They come to her based on referrals
by teachers. parents and special
education personnel, and from a
variety of other sources. She also will
refer people to the counseling center
in Sierra Professional Center or hear
referrals from the center.

r
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$39.1
$1911

Professional
Optic~1

Next To The Hospital
For Appointments Call

257-4683

4 WHEEL DRIYES
FROM LUXURY
TO ICOII.•MYII

1983 BRGIICO CUStOM'
Power and oir, AM/FM stereo & toSSette, $12 988
11.000 miles. 4 wheel drive.. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . "

1983 WA_EER LlMIIED
~:;I,:~i~~~~~~~~r:~~~~~n.f~~i~..~i~ •. : ..... , ...$13,918
1982 ( ....7 L1MIIED . .
Z~I :~:r~ .a.t~,. ~~.~:~ .I~~h.e~ .I~~~r~~r: .4 _ $8988
1981 SUBARU BRAI . .
~e~io~~~•.%;~i~t:~=~'. ~11 borQ.ri~. ~US1Qm. ~n: ............•.$4981
1.81 WAGOIIEER LIMitED .'
:I~~l~:: ~~~~~ ~n~~~ot.cl~~~ ~~~ ~~:: $10,'88
1.811RAIL DUSIER PLYMOUIH .' .
~::~4a:e::rdrC~/F~ ,~f~:~O :~s,e.~e.•.~~: .. , , . . . . . . . .. $7488
19.0 FORD RAII.ER '.150 ... ...
P~ckup, -poWer and air, AM/FM stereo cassett' $5988
Wide bed. 4 wheel drive .. , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .
1919 IILAZER K·5 .. '.. . .'.

. . ~=:~~~~.~~d. ~:r:. ~~.k~.n.~~I.s.O~d $5988
'197. SUIARU WA"" . '. . .'
~~~~I:;:~/.u.s~:~~ •. ~~I.~ :~~I.e:. ~~~ .~n~r: _ $2988
It"JEEP HOMe..o . .'. .... .,'
i:~~~'.~~~~ ~~ ~~r: .f~~t.~~~~h •.~•.Q.VY.~U.I~ ... " ......••$5988
1978 JEEP U.1
Aulomallc lron'ridssilln. 6·cyllrider, hard lop.
cleon' .1.jj·SUB.aU WA8OIi··· .... ,..... ,.
4~4 roo lor . . . .' .. .u ~$ •••••••••••••••••••••••• , .

LIINI TIWtEE
~n~bE ~A"~H

Capitan, Ne. Mexico
UPcoming Camp Dahs:

Ages 8·12 July 16-21 Aug. 13.18

July 2-7 July 9·14
Ages 13-18 (feoturing ropelllng ond (features 2·doy water

overnight horseback trip) skiing trip)

-- 11 ....
$6O c ,/ ..

fllease send $15 deposit with registrotion
ACllYlllES IMeLIDE:

.......icli .........dnr i .
..................., .at••I .

cost Incrudes meals, cabins, fnsurtn1Ce &- all activities
.... _ ..100_11..&_ .
_i....... S2lI. C 8UI6·

... all ,S44i2ll

TRAIL'S END
Main Rood Upper Canyon

• Turquoise • Indian Rugs
• Unusual Ceramics

9 AM·6 PM
Closed Tuesdays

PHONE 258·2827

Auctioneer
BuclPayne

·u···... CT''1' N'.. SlIIe cendilctildb,. . . Rocky MountaIn Audloneen
. .. . '. . 505·632·:1164

S.turel.y, ~u•• 30, _ P.M.Sharp
. Elles LNg_, Highway 70, Ruleloso, N.M.· .

.a.rc"'_I.e can .... In........ f...... 10 A.M.. Sa.......a'· ,.n sal••Im.
this a~ction *111 con.idof. new and Ilk. new home fum.shl"'s. 8rCIncl name. ,uchas .

BP JOHNYICIIY'S GILLESPIE .. .
.StYLI 1f0MESlfEI.LIY ANDERSON MID.AMERICAN

. . 'AND MOREl ~.,

..... hllewf s '."Y' •p.rtlall.I" 51 1 11 I" c All 'I eel.".•

•

,-_..-_-_......._--_..__......._--_..-..._--~
Lorge Selection'

Ladies' Spring and Summer

DRESS SHOES
20% OFF
FALL SHOES

ARRIVING DAILY

HOUSE OF SHOES
-Plaza Center-

~ ¥¥¥•••~
~ SALLY L. WATE.,SDMD~
iC General Dentistry iC

..~ Is Proud To Announce ~
iC The Opening Of iC
~ Her New Office ~
iC 109BMechem iC
iC '. iC
iC (1 Block North ofMoneor)-iC
iC Please Call For Appointment 258.3388~

~•••••¥ •••¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~

•.IIIlf~_ ••II.ii MIIi•.......,,' .-, '., .
........iII .
...............,811:
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Jean Cox, co·Owner of
Frank's Fruit Market,
displays a yellow
watermelon. Cox said the
melon has a sllghUy sweeter
taste than the red varIety.

'" ..-,', .

!:>y DAAFlI!..... ". PEHFl
News Staff Writer gathering produce trom farms asfar

away af;l Georgia and California.
"If It's in season, we've goUt," said Frank's also rec:eives exotic pro-

Jean Cox, ClHlWl1er of Frank's Fi'uit duce, SUchas kiwis (a small fruit with
Market. Ber statement summed up a taste close to lime $herbetl from
the varlet¥ of fruits and vegetables New Zealand, and pllpayas from
available at the market, on lIigbwaYHawaU,
70 East near Ruidoso Downs, Race Jean said the market gets a lot of
Track. . return business, with some people

Everything from string beans to making special trips to the market
muskmelons,mangos, apples and from distant places.
even yellow watermelons is available "We have people who drive up here
at the market. from LubboCk or EI Paso," she said.

According to Cox, who owns "They don't come for the races, they ,
Frank's Fruit Market wUh her hus- come for the fruits and vegetables."
band, Frank, this is the 13th season In the off season, the owners
the market has been open. She said operate a similar market In san
the market is open each year from "Angelo, T~s. The "market there
May to the dily atter Labor Day, specializes In nuts, citrus fruits and
every day from 8:30 a,m. to 8:30 p.m. Chrilstmas trees.

The market specializes In fresh Cox said she and her husband have
fruit and vegetables "direct from operated produce businesses for 35
farm to family," according to Mrs. years. The market employs seven
Cox. She said three trucks are con- people. The phone numbl!r at Frank's
stantly on the road for the market, Fruit Market Is 378-4821.

It must be summ.er:'
Frank's"FruitMarket
open for 13th season

..... -,,-
",;..

.' ~~..
, ' '; ~,

lover!sparadlse. Th$Puslnl3ssls ·open from S:;30i;t.m. t9 ShoPPers OM Qh<JOSefrom a: larg,eselectlon of freShPrQ-o. .~
El:~O p.m. every day.,·. . . : .••. '.' 'duoe.from the well~l;ItqQke(tqlsplaysa.tFrank's Fruit Market. •
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Highway 70 East near Ruidoso Downs RaQe
TraQk.
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Baskets of a variety of fruits and vegetabh:lS
await the vIsitor to Frank's Fruit Market. on

. " ..'

~,",Q(lStlhgproclUQ$ .fromlil$ far away as New 2;:e!alEl,nd and
Ha,WaU"Fr$nk'l3 Fruit Market 1$ a fresh vegetable ,and fruit.. ", .' .,' '. .
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Tickets Available At

Gibson's, RouJ:ldup Realty,

Buckley Real Estate & Insurance

t'PlfaseJoin Us 'for a
'U'ilton :Howellfor State Senator

'fund 'Raiser
.7'Iottingliam's t'Pub

.1une 25, 1984
......

7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
.:J{ors d'oeuvres 'Entertainment Cocktails

$2S t'Per Couple

-OPEN DAILY-.
6:30 A.M.-11 P.M.

Located NextT~Out Golf Pro ~hop

Iftn"~........ ·m"~,a:~~l'I'IIfIt) II ., ••\ ~".~W&t&fjf.j
1 Me.ca..... AptKh. Trlt,al Ent• ..,..... .

2S7~S141 ..,.,

THE APACHE TEE
p"% RESTAURANTJ~m .

-Featuring-

I FULL BREAKFAST
At UNUSUAL SANDWICHES

I STEAKS RIBS
m AND.
ED MEXICAN CUISINE

lj\;~:,'
$w---<%#·

, ."""b.···.:,.ji,>
",. >O;:f~.:li

A~

*'~
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IU¥• @4~l!l
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Enjoy our lakeside and golf coorse views :while dining.
Fr!day,·Saturday and Sunday evenings listen to plano
and vocal entertainment as presented by Alex Mon·
tbya.

THE ULTIMATE ~A~~SUAL DINING.. i

t---~~~~ ...~~,
• " '-. FISH •
• ' . liN" •
• MARKET'
• If It comes froM tile water, , •
.' we have It. 0'
•

FrI......-IIo ShrIMp......$8... •
.Hdy.to·... '.

• IloIIed SIlrWp........ '"$9 •••
• Fr.... O,lte,. •

•
hI SIMI $4 lin. •
LoItItIr T••........ $6.50 N.l Fresh FIsh Also Avcd1able :

• WIly INyfroDn"'" •'011_ get It trlsh'

• Ruidoso State Bank •
• Courtssy ParIdcIg Lot •
• 258·4932 •
•

....510_ a.ny"- •...... ......
, 257-6141 257..111 •
~~-~-~~~~

",,' .... ,

Want a break from the weather? let the Ruidoso Area be your
own get·away this summer. Golf. tennis, nearby horse racing or
lust relaxing are some of the fun things happening In the cool
pines of the mountains. Ruidoso Is ideal for people who iust want
to be people. .

Resort Prop.rty Exchange Is offering Lincoln County resole
propertIes In categories broken down by 0 detailed computer
operation. This membership system will inform you whot Is
available in' type property. location, adlacent amenities, terms
and several other categorIes. Let H••ort Property Exchange
find the lincoln County property for you.

If this is of Interest to you os a seller. buyer or broker, pleose
write or call us.

RESORT PROPERTY EXCHANGE
P.o. Draw., F. RuIdoso. New Mexico 88345

N_w~xlcoWatt. ' __2-9900 LacaI2SS-4990

•

,

Information leading to an arrest and Indictment In con
nection with criminal acts can result In a reward of up to
$1,000. Anyone with information on a crime may call
Crime Stoppers. Callers remain anonymous.

'-. ;' ,.
257-4545

','

CRIME STOPPERS

JOHN
PAUL'S

RACING TIPS
Are 92% .

~., The Money
Formerly heard on radiQ,
you can subscribe to
John's Personalized Tips
by tailing 336·4851.
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-SAND
-GRAVEL

-REDI-MIX
RUldoso'Las Cruces

287-4200
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DIAL 371·4764
NIGIIl'DIIl 257.2.10 ~SS'HK l

II1AlI"-lPIl1AUsn ..SlUla CLAIMS
·IIAII".
.IftlTII. YWll fof!
...WllIIIIU

HUGHES 10DY SHOP
I.e. IMI .... "'"'"

5EI~1HTHE AIEA SliCE 1.1.
OOIll.mfUUIUYItII I_-.s

, .-----~~~---------~r.,..,......"."'.".".,......,,l , Dr. Greg N'. Leadingham ,~
.\ \ t AND. .
~ ~uidosoIt Dr. Ken D. Lead,lngham "I MusiC \', announce the o"nlllgdf their practiceof I
\ New Inventory \, .I OPTOMETRY t
\ \ t 257·4877 General ,
\ Keyboards, Guitars and \ '. ' Appt•• taken Optometry t
\ Sheet Music It Office Hou~1 Mon.-Fri.; 8-5 and

1507 Sudderth ' Thul1day 9-7 617 Sudderth Contact .t
~ 257.4913 Aetossfrom (! F~day 8-5 Charlelton Square . l'nlil.J
~. Bulider'sUghtlngl '........ ........---..- .....""''''.....'''.,..,..,..""..............,.....

Owen's offers
nursery items

. ,

I

~~~
~~C

~ FREE ESTI~1ATF,S
EXPERT til.t\!lS
&BlIOYWORK

Photos
and

text by

Lois J. Grushka

20 YI'3rS t:xprriencr

IBLOCK on .'UOOERTII .
PIIONE ON CARRIZO CANYON
251.192., ROAD

..

These blooming violets are
only the start of the available
assortment of flowers to
choose from, Concord
grape vines are also sold.

I> '. ~.." ; Whether you have agreen thumb
I . ~ ~ ~): like the Jolly Green .Giant, or just a.•~r-/ ~A~ :ID~D=\eb1a~nw:~
~ ~;~}: •. .!; '~~'{ ,1 Owen are ready to serve you,

t~.'I(\;";;~ ~l ."', Owen's Landscape Nursery is a.),,,.,:t. ,'}1t.,,\ ~:. full·service garden shop, wenst.OCked
\\).'~ '~'~;"l.- \ ,frpm plants to pots, Located just east
L) . ,~'. '~/) of the Plaza Dee Shopping Cen~r in

:1'::: " ;:...' midtown, this garden oasis 18 a
, ' . ~ '.'1' . "L. pleasure for both the novice and pro-
f, ~ of ... ,'" ' fessional gardener.
. "! 'fl' Wayne Owen offers professional

"~ " ~oJ 5,) landscape and planning service,
" '# Delivery service is also available,

___..&--"-................,.'~ Fruit trees, including varieties of '
apple, peach and plum, are stocked.
Pine trees, grapevines, shrubs and
flowers are also available. Garden
tool supplies, peat moss and rer
tilizers are popular Items to choose
from.

Mexican animal pottery pieces in
rows and rows line the yard area.
These decorative designs, from
sunflowers to goats, can be utilized as
planters or display,

Owen's Landscape Nursery is open
Monday through Saturday from 9 The Indoor garden shpp has a full line of garden ao
a.m. to 6p,m" and Sunday from 10 cessorles, fertilizers, tools and knickknacks.
a,m, to 4p.m,

"• ! •

i I • .. ,~

.'........ j •.

.BLJsiness .&~Prof.essional
I. 1>.'\', .", t

I~

\ .

Home
Delivery
257-4001

GUARANTY·
ABSTRACT &TITLE CO.

.
II's a luxury lhat's more affordable than
YOU think I Many size models to
choose many styles 100 Each comes
complete with heater, pump, filler and
other features

Service and Installation

~er, \ \ SPAS
'/l"'\\l\l ~ ." ",vI SAUNAS

\,LY •~ HOT·TUBS,1. JACUZZI
If r It(,.. BATH ACCESSORIES

'" (hl~l \:.'~ ; I
/ ~ I'" 11 i-, .

t • \

1035 Mechem ,
258·5488 ......-

Located east of Plaza Dee In midtown, Owen's landscape
nursery shop Is fully stocked for both home gardeners' and
professional necessities.

Pots, planters and wall decorations Imported from Mexico business Is open from 9 a.m. to 6p.m. Monday through'
are plentiful Items at Owen's Landscape Nursery. The Saturday and from 10 a,m. to 4p.m. on Sunday. " I

Wayne and Debbie Owen havebeen operating their nursery
and garden shop since May, Wayne Is aprofessional land
scape artist, and offers both Installatlon and delivery ser·
vice. .

.. ',' '1 ".' • • • ,

4$ ,lTH$ Ruld08Q NewsI Monday,.Juna 20, '19a4.
•• • I .' .' .' •

• ....1 I 1"", I.:: '.' ."

J '

, i"

.','
5. ~

BOI964....PHOHE 257.2091 01257.5054
RUIDOSO, NEW MEIKO I'US

ft04SUDDEITH HIVE
Ownerll AI and Chari....Ward

Managerl Nln.la I. 'ull.r

s~ 84tJJ
HAND-CARVED SIGNS

By
Candyce J. Garratt

House Signs For $125.00
(last names only) ,

Corne By The ShopFotColol:SelectiOli. '.
. Adobe Plaza 257-4288
· '. OFFEROOOD THRtT JULY 4, 19M

~. . ' , , ,'''' , . ,~ ,.

,
,t

t.

South Central Satellite Systems
1204Mechem Dri

Rainbow Centet.Shop 16
.' ,

Phone 258·5630 '
'.. ",. ",-.

!' Phone aids
VCR aids

Cable aids

C
NovlFeaturlng: ,. 0""

Hitachi 45" ~~
.~Ig Screen 1\Is . ~t$.~~tf! ..

F!NANCINGAVAIUSLE. ~". \

.' , ~
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COME SEE OUR
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HOT TUBS
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HAVE MOVED TO

APPLETREE TERRACE

mSENNETT'S.
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.:r.: \" ~;. 'TeleVlsi(),I.lj.SChea#I~' :
.'.' ~,Ju~e:"",25Tllrougb,,JiIly l'

,.. . "" 6:15 if"~ P,~m, ' "." :.', ...."dlly'" ..' c;:' 6:3fJ I r:htT.".' " .' '.' .~ShoYt

.Ntws .

.My·~MtI..... '
_-_--MOINING:;,;:;::.;.;,;:;_-_~oi·..' •••t'(... dfI" :tOll
5:00 • au...,.•• n., 011 lSI'N 6145 ==:- .

.700 Quit , 1.:00 • V.,....'...III.I
D$utlerStafIon funtime .•1ft......$Met .
• CNN ......~n. New, • fto_ tcIr
.. Top/Mom11\t ._yWII.=~~~HI.htwatch ,,:~~lnl~CQ

.' .•, ~. 5:30 ....'''''' Ill-WI at Sun.rI.. " ..~ • CIS Moml/ll Nw . "
- IWIKo ... • I)oItlJ GlUII' ..m ,.ttrkf.. Fcamlly IDHew ZoOteV1/e
Gil Muppef Show . 61~"',mCiS Early Momlng Newl 740 • CNN HHd/lne Newl '

5:45 I ~~tb., IB "verty HIllbIllies
III l MIl.... Joall '

6:00 :I;~=~n AerobIcs II Mr. a.,.., NtI.hb9rhoe»d .
Q Today 6D1uf1 fa Woe»dVo V~rfed Programl 1:OQ.IIlfectrfc Company
Ii) Bewitched QFqdl.O' Uf.'m ABC Newl Thl, Momlng U Itom,.r ItQOm
mJ cas Early Momlng Nlw. mMev). .
(f)Jozo Show lID New. $25,(1)0 PyramId
meSS Morning New. 8it 700 .Club
IE Biondi. m $!IlOme S.....t
m Video MUllc with Alan Hun'er 8:30 II He.", %00 Itevlll
@!) Inltant Newl Q S(lie of the ~ntury

-;, .

. :\

eWAltA EXTMCTION
'.

I eSMOKE AND ODOA CONROL

I I - me Est!mlla -. J '
• " .... '" Phono 267·7714 .\1.

; t _ 1-,
'. ..... - ~ ..... - - --v~ ...... - _. r.r

.
"':' .....-. .~. -- .----, -_:..... _. _.-"""'Ol::il\
.:. - - - - - ..

!': Cqrpet Care.~ "i
~

eQ.£ANING
i! . CoIpel,IJp/loIWr. ~.""

•

Wed•• 6 p.m.-t'IIh' q[Way wt,,, lett.
. Dav" ~ .. , . 1>, .
• ·p.m.-II... thunder wlth·.OV

Schel.r .

SGt.. 6 p.m.-10 To MidnIght with
Chari" Ironson

• p.m.-No.t N.c••••rUV Th.
N.Wl1I14

Sun.. 5 p.m.-J.WI 3-0
7 p.m.-leIt LI"I. Who..houM

InT....

•

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

, '-'. ~ . .

~
__ ....... _n,: '.•.t-=.,~"~"=-=="'-'" c' $. "= JI

ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3
KOB Albuquer'que, NM NBC 4
HBO Home Box Office 5
CNN Cable News Ntwork 6
WOR New York, NY INO 7
WTBS Atlanta, GA INO 8

•

KOAT Albuquerque, NM ABC 9
KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, IL INO 12
KGGM Albuquerque, NM CBS 13
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk 15
MTV Music TV 17
KNME Albuquerque,NM PBS 18
KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19
KNAT Albuquerque, NM 'INO 20

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to change prograMming.

r) •

}/ulu j S iYU~ SHOe !l
,I' .1

"r'i Udii'H" II '!. ad il '"

'm (f~eH,'."ti & CGaO$

•

Mon.. 6 p.m.-larlHlra MQncI,..II-Thtt
Lady I. A Ch8mp

7:30 p.m.- Mlddl. Age C...zy with
Ann.MQrgarwt

Tu.... 6 p.m.-.rlday The 13fh Part III
II p.m.-HlOrlglnal: Maximum

s.turlty

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS'ON HBO .
•

•

CABLEVISION not.Sudderth

Thur•• 6 p.m.-htw..n FrI.nds with
Elizabeth Taylor

II p.m.-Life Or Decafh In 'M
Emtlrgency Room

'rl.. 6 p.m.-Deadly 'orce ~Ith WIrt91
Hau....

• p.m.-Spring IreoIc

2 I The Ruidoso News
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EVENING

,'" I' ft,' ., .! .

. ,"". ..

-< ' ,

fJ Hotse'how Jumping: Grand Prix of
Cincinnati
U Pet Action Une
o MOYlE: 'Spring Break' Four college stu·
dents cut loosl! on spring break in Fort Lauder·
dale. Da.,id Knell. Perry lang, Jayne Modeon.
1983. Rated R.
CiJ Sports Tonight
o 8ums & Allen
m Catllns
em M*A*S*H
CD Cannan

9:30

9:15

6:00 • em MacNeII/fAhrer Newshour
" ••GJNews •
• MOVIE: 'friday the 13tfl 'art 3' Four
~ couples find horror at an isolated 10k••
1982. Rated R.

• ,""" New'• MOVIE: ·JeatueiIM 5.vslnn's Valley of'
1M Doll, .911' 'art 2
III TMlIion _ the 'resltlency
• Gtftlle len
• feuI.ups, llHtKllIutt4tra
• Alee

6-.30 IJ'M....
. • MOYlI: 'ThIs r.th Is INM' In Califor

nia's Jprowl1ng Napo Valley; the gronc/dougb
ter of one~ dynasty lois In IcM with the
IllevitiMot.lOIlofaNllotift.llock Huc&on. Jean
S1ImIcNlf, Dorothy McGIlirI. 1959.
......... c..,.y
............T.......
• ........ c..,.y.,.

7••....,.
.AY...
.,.....,~.MOVIl:·.........S......'1 V...,"
... DIll .Ml' hrt 2
.NCWt·. ........, ......
• Mhw lWey's ......
• ..... fIve.O

7:30 81hree's c.lII",,,y
.. Dr. Wh4t $pedIII

.:00 IIc.ew. ,.... JJIHonh CIlIssJc Co."r·
age of the Final Match II sponsortd by Comer
Pockefs of Arntrica. (60 mIn.)
I) ArMrIcan Playhouse
o lJptkfe
• Maxllllum Security This drama focuses on
Ilf. Inslde 0 f.deral penitentiary.o frHman 'eports
ClI Arthur HolllY's Hot.1
mN.wsmMTV Guest V.J.
aD HOVQ

Ii) Hart to Hart
fIi) Cannon

8:30 g US Ivenlng New,. em My Utile Margl.
9:00 0 SparfsClnter

U You Should Know
II Remington 5't..lee tomlng Attradlonl
o Man'yllne
o Phil SUn"
o Hart to Hart
£i)mNews
m Twilight Ion.em Another UfemVideo Music with Matk Goodman
em Saudi Arabia
@!)Qulncy

, '

- .'-'
," ..... '", ..... '

,

· .The9yl<'Q"o New.,~,

:'25 Through.,JulY,.l

,;; ".

,,

"', ',1' .•

•

. ~ ,. ' ....~

.e.M..,
1:15... TIS henlrltl N.ws
1:30 :11) ShIrley &'at toone
9;00 II SlIortsCentet

• fA. tf1e G60tI n""J Roll with 1.1. King
IIlues giant B.D. KIng performs $Om. of his most
popular songs in this concert recorded on the
campus of Tufts yniversity. (60 min.)o MOVIE: 'Blul Thunder' The pilot of a
super-ehopper unccven 0 plct to tum hb crime·
fighting machine against an unsuspecting city,
Roy Scheider, Warren Oafes, Malcolm
McDowell•.flated R.
III Monlyllne
fJ Phil Slivers
m Allin the Family
mG>HewJ
m Twilight Zone
G!) Another Uf,
m Yldeo Music wIth Matk Goodman
aD JFK: A One Man Show Mike Farrell por·
trays John F. Kennedy In a one·man show
hosted by Wolter Cronkite. (90 min.) [Closed
Captioned}
@!) QuIncy

9:15 fJ Mazda Sport&Loak
9:30 CJ Sports Tonight

o Bums & Allen
g Catllns
1m M*A*S*H
C6Cannan
1m Best of Groucho
Ii) Nlllhtline

9:45 fJ UsFL Football: M.mphls ot Houstonn10:00 II Dr. Who .
110m News
CJ New.nlght
o HawaII Flve-O
g Portrait of America: Wisconsin
em Hart to Hart
m Bums & Aile"
Ii) Salld Gold Hits
fli) Sanfore! and Son

, " ....
o $arbo,. MandrIn,., TIs, '-y Is. 10:30 IIMlcha.ISptlth..t9!ftpo'"
Chalnp T~ls country singer'perfonns I:It the Tell- . II TonlahtShOW .' .

. nesse.. P..rfol'll1illg Art. .c;enter III Na~vil'e. II M*A*S*H
• 'rI""Newl. . " t,' '. • MOVIE: lJhe CountrY Glrll ABroadway
IIIMOVlElifl...-ek' It. farm\lr wltfl a part· lind recorclln~stl:lr, wallowing in.self pity; of-
time Job 0$ s~riffflllds~rmselffl:lce to fl:lee with mosl mIsses a chanee. at II celmebock. Bing

'. a gang .of !outlaw drifterl. James Stewart, Crosby! Gl'!lce Kelly, William Holden. 1954. .
H.nry 'O/lda,. lllg~r 5t''''/ls.1968. aJ Jtart t!l' Hart .
.cm5ccarecrow Gnd Mri. K1~ • Jack lenny Shaw .
8') SolId Gold I'mNucteor Ol,fpo., TOllight', program ex·
iii) Clsl:O KI4 ' . arnille. thet~ough'sand "elings af t~e people
• Malar Lea,,,, 8cIHbaIl: T.ams ta be •whc:l wotk at alld live llear a nuclear weapons'
An~ bast.
f.ID Allee .,. lID Fcmhisy Island

6;30 It PM MalflZi,.. , ; Ill!) Thlcke of 1M Night '
• MOVIE: ~Adventvre' A fl:lst-tal~llIg sea- 10:45 IIMOVIE: 'Curtain.' A corrupt film dIrector
ITlGII marries a qul.t librarian after a whirlwind . schedules actresses for SetH" tests at an .eO-,
romance, thellleoves. C;lark Gable, G....r l;;ar. Isolated mansion. S!lll\lll1tha Eggar. John Ver.
SOli, Thomas Mitchell. 1946. ..' non. Rcf.'dR. --_._ .... .,......" ..... '
.. "'....'. Company , .
II) Enfftrtalnment TonIght
f1J Tox'. •

7:00 .. '.OWer and 'reJudice In A""rI~ Th.
c,,!Tent pottical mov.mellt of blaclc Americans
Is examilled as co woy to unclerstand prejudice III
the UllIted S'ates. (60 min., (Clased Cap
tiOl1ed)
.. TV'. IIoopm and Practlcol ~es
.. Malar leqUI 8cIseboll: Teoms te ".
Announcecl
• MOVIE: ·.Iocqvelfne$usernn's Valleyof
the Dells 1911' 'art 1 A romantic drama
dealfng with the IIIst(Uri~s, ca...., successes
ond Ia"e affaIrs of three diff...."t yOllng women
In the tlltertolmntnt Industry. Catherine Hal,
Usa Hartman, V.ronko Home!. 1981•
• Grf!at••t AaMrican Hero
.. ScIrecrow _ Mrs. Kint
.~ChoIIt
.. NJth1fY IutIMIs I ....rt
• HtrweII fI...o

7130 • MOVIE: ...... Ale Cray' A mIddfe.
agedmon'J Jt. begb to lIrJjawt! 0$ hi JIlWS!*
hlIlost youth.1Nce Oem, AnnoMorgret. 1980•
Ratecf R•
.Dr.Whe... ....... """.111~
• M<WW:~ ......'.......
~''''2 ,.,.....,............ ..MOVII:· SW••HI'. V...,ef
... 0.-.1911' , A l'OIIIOMie draftlQ
dIoIing wiitI the inMcvrIties. career sucmses
and low affairs of thrH dfferentyounll worMn

In the tntertalmlent ~try. CotMrine Ha..
Usa Hoi hOM, Veronico Hamel. 1981•
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6:00 fJ USFL Footflalr: Memphis at Houston
II aD MaeN.II/Lehr.r Newshour
II 0 iii mNews "

. mNew4 -
G!J Va~ Prog!'CInil .,'

==tY.Q~V..,,'
.'124OCllJCapttal. .
· ..Q) AndV'GrfffIth

at .$topwatctt· .
II) 'Mal'detl Joqn.
lID VarItd''''rfIIIIl

· 1:00 ...$IJc~ s '. ~
• Match O' /HoIIYWood 5quclres Hour
.A~·"" .. ' .
• ,iIiItIly . -
.. $upef$tatlon'fvntl...
• GDGeM.' HospItal
• GuWlnt Utht .
.. I 0.._ of hannle
II) ,Ike Is ItItht
G!J700Club
lID Vorftcf ProtraIllS

140 CJ Hedde CI\'HI Jedde
IB lugl Byr",y .

2:00 .. s...... S......
DW.!tons·
• New•..,.
8Movftl...........8)Edte of Nitht
•.•*"'Y~
.~s
G!JAnotherUh
II""'; CoMctIon

~ _Lave It to lellVer
D .....
.~h""• ~yo..

• GuhJnt UtI\t
• W. Eye...,.......GMtI....

Uf·.Mr ' ............
•• lAwel.ltcy ..........
...... ICIl.....
• """,hv*
........1IIIdey.'111,......
• ~W•••ll
."....,.........

,. .....e-,.,
.,.I Jerry
......~-CIIecht
•• 1It..11l: ef Je..-
• Medt • MIllMIy
• New $25'- P"..w
• Le*We It .. "IIV_. ...".....
....... Mek•• DHI
·.Mr •............

, •.",.,. ,..,... ......,.., .....
4:00 .V ..,owemavs.

.. CHiPs ,trtrot
8S.W.A.T.
• Andy GrlfRth
D Solid Gold Hthem Happy Days AgaIn
!8GoodnmnmNew Treasure Hunt
sa VIdeo MUIIe with Martha QuinnmSesome SltHt
UiJ Rockford flies
fli) Hlh of Today

4:30 II Dr. Who
CJ~kCNN
m Carol Burnett
.. People's Courtem cas Newsm~.. Bunker's Place
mNiws
G!) Rifleman
6i) Top 40 Video

5:00 II GIl Ii) News
D N.wlywed Game
eI Moneyllnl
OVega$
• sanford and Son
UM*A*S*H
~.ADc.

I'~'..- .,

. .
.'.

J..

•

•

I,"",,'
'fot;.
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..~", ,
/,

•

..

.•.c"

" .
. ,; '"

•

, .
,

•

•

• ".S VIM' I.udc..........,
9:00 • Mr. loge,,' Nttabborftood

D WhteI of Fortvne
• 'CIrlrI4ae famIly
.. C.tllns
CJ aD toY. Report
Gi) II} Donahu.
(Ii) Sesame Street
• fClntasy bland

9:30 • 'owerhouse
DSaobble
• Bewitched
iii TeXas
..fI) lovIng
em Another Ufe

10:00 • Varied Programs
• Sesame Street
D DIWrent Stroke,
DTalce2
ONeWi
D Petry Mason
ClIIi) family feud
aDmYoung and the Restress
m family
em Movie
iii) MI. Rage"l Neighborhood
fli) Pollee Woman

1&~ 0 Search for Tomorrow
ClIIm Ryan's Hopeem Eltcfrfc Company

11;00 .'Van.d Pro;rams
D DtI~, of Oilr Uves

,. emMov/.
ClIIi) All My ChIldren
8i) N.w Mexico Todery
.01) Ntwj
CD Aatfle World Tums
CD Video Music wlth U. Jackson
'10 ~plorlng the Itntl"s Sea
fli) M'N Grlffln

l1:30mAs the World Turns
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m Simon & Simon •
CDCallf~I" .N~rth , ,
Gil AUltin qty UllIlts

, .,QJ.:lO/~' pl"

• .fliJCannon
':30 .. TonY Btown's Journal..

QNlght Coli"
,r IJ Hispanic fIorlzll,l!'s . ."

IJJ TIS Ev,"lng N.ws
CFJ Malor League §os.bgJl: Ch1calla .it .Los

- . - '.- . .
Ang.r" '.
OBMy Uttle Margie

9:00 II S~rtsC'llt.,
. II StfQI(.lof GenIus

Q Hili St,.e' Blu'le MOVIE: !Mlddl. Ag. Crazy' A middl~·
aged mon'llif, beg1nl to unravel as he pursues .
his 'adyaulh, Bruce Oem, Ann·Margret. 1980.
Rated R.
II Mon.ylln.
IJ Phil SlIvtrs
11120/20
cm8D N.ws·
Il!) Knots landing
m Another UI.
mMys'ervl
fJi) QUlney

9:15 fJ Mqzda SportlLook
9:30 lit S~rtsTonIght

o Read.,g from Yonk.rs
o Catllnl
(11) M-I\*S*HmBllt.of Groucho
W Nlghtlln.

•

9:45 0 Top Rank BOlling from Merrlllvlll., IN
Top Rank Boxing prllsentl a IO·round Super
Middleweight bout featuring Carlol Tite VI.
Donny Lalonde.

10:00 0 Dr. Who
DOmN.ws
m Ntwln1l1hto HawaII Flve-O
o MOVIE: 'D.alh·Scream' A woman'. mur.
der Is witnessed by neighbors who do nothing
10 prevent if. Art Corney, Cloris leachman, Ed.
ward Asner. 1975,
(Ii) Tropp.r John, M.D.
mBllms " Allen
m Video Music with Mark Goodman
m MasterpIece 'rh.atr.
m Solid Gold Hits
fJ.!l Sanford and Son

10:30 D Computer Chronlde.
o TCltlI"ht Show
o Comln" Attractions
I1J M'A*StH
IE) Trapper John, M.D.mJock Benny Show
lID FCfntasv 'sland
fJ.!l 'rhlck. of the Night

11:00 0 Mvst.ry! '
o MOVIE: 'Curtalns' Acorrvpt film director
schedules actresses for screen tests at an eerie.
balated mansion. Samantha Eggar, John Ver.
non. Rated R.
o (ronflr.
o Saint.mNlghflill'
([!) MOVIE: 'Suddenly, Love' A young
woman from the ghetto wins the affections of a
socially prominent lawyer and attempts to es·
cape her unhappy background. Cindy Williams,
Paul Shenor. 1978.mI Manl.d Joan
mMacNell/Lthre, N.wshour

11:30 e tav.me and Shlrtey
III News Wrap-Upo Ey. on Hollywood
m Twilight Zan.
mMOVIE: 'Th,.e on a Date' Four couples,
winners on II TV game show, set off on a mad·
Cbp dream holiday in Howa". June Allyson, Roy
Bolger, Rick Nelson. 1978.
mLov. That Bab

12:00 D MacN.Il/Lehr.r·N.wshour
o Lot. Night with David Lttt.rman
o Joe Franklin Show
o MOVIE: 'God II My Co-Pilot' This film is
based on Col. Robert E. Scalt's novel of his
exploits flying with Claire Chennault, Dennis
Morilan, Done Clarkr Raymond Massey,1945.
o CNN Headline News .
tf1Rawhld.
meach.lor Father .
fll) MOVIE: 'Bus Stop' While snowbound at
an Arizona bus slop, a motley collection of
travelers C1rrlve 01 some truths aboul them·
selvllS. Marilyn Monroe, Don Murray, Arthur
O'Connell. 1956,

'2:15 fJ Sport,Center

=
•

EVENING=

1m NeW Av,n,e,. '.
m Jack lenl1Y Sh~w '_ "
m MontY PYfh!»n Flying ClI'CIII
Gl) Fal1'asy IslQnd
6!) 'thlcke of th. Nlghl

10:45 'fJ Ma~a S~rtsLo~~ '" .' . .
11:00 0 Mark Rus..11 Spidal Comedian Mark~.

Russell presenls his awn brand Qf 'political hu
mor' by tumlng today" naWI Into. fuel for
laughter. ,a MOVIE: 'National Lampoon'. Clall
R.unlon' The gradI from the closs of '72 rerum
to Clseoled·up Lb;zle Sorden High School for an
InSClne reunion. Gerrll Gr(lham, Miriam Flynn,
Sl~hen Furst. Rated R:
III Cranflr.
o Saint
o Nlghtlln.
mJ MOVIE: ·Cov.rt Action' A CIA agent
finds his life In danger after he writes a book
about his adventures In the agency, David Jans·
sen, Corinne Clery, Arthur Kennedy. 1978,mI Married Joan
em MacNeil/lehrer Newshour

11:15 fJ In.ld. 'he PGA Tour
11 :300 What Do Chlldrll," Think Of 'When They

Think of the Bomb1' Tonlght's program ex'
plores how children are aware of nucleor war
by looking at their games and their relat)on·
~s,
U Lavtme and Shlrl.y
III Newl Wrap-Upo Ey. on Hollywood
mMOVIE: 'The Batr I(. maniacal kUler stalks
the residents of a summer house and Is myster.
Io\I$lt Inva~ itt (l bonk «m~ltmtnt ~o...
Vincent PrIc., Agne. Moorebtod. Lenlkl ~O/IIII.

lH~ "
Q'!)Lov. that Iolt. •.. _I . _

6:00 0 NFL'. Gr.atn. Moments NFL's Greole.t
Momenls presents hIghlight. 01 Super Bowl 'III'
fealuring the New York JetJ \1$, Ihe Baltimore
Colts,
o CD MacN.II/L.hrer New.hour
OOOmNew.
o MOVIE: ·8.tween Friends' Twa subur
ban divorcee I try to pull themselves logefher.
EliEabeth Taylor, Coral Bumeft. 1983.
o Pnm.N.ws
(Ii) Magnum PJ,
m MOVIE: 'Parll Blues' Two American lou'
men in 'Paris romance two girls an vacation,
Sidney Poitier, Paul Newman, Joanne Wood.
ward. 1961.
mClrcul
mHappy Days
fE Alice

6:30 6 Top Rank 80lC/ng from M.rrlllvlll., IN
Top Rank BaKing presents a 1().round Super
Middleweight bout featUring Carlos lite vs.
Danny LaLande.
o PM Magaxln.
o MOVIE: 'Angell In the Outfield' The
manager of a lasing baseball team finds himself
being helped by an angel from heaven. Paul
Douglas, Janet Leigh, Keenan Wynn. 1951.
o Thr•••• Company
m Entertainment Tonight
lID 811..
fB Talll

7:00 0 My.teryl
o Glmm. a Break
o Happy DaYI
€[!) Simon &SImon
m Magnum P.I,
m 700 Club
m Nightly 8ullne•• Report
m Lott.ryl
fIi) Hawall Flve-O

7:30 0 Family Tiel
... 0 BillS
... m Dr. Who..

silO 0 Lawmak.rs
o Ch••rsa Ufo or D.ath in the Emerg.ncy Room
This.documentary filmed at 51. Mary'. Medical
Center in Lang Beach, Califomia, eKomines the
day·to-day pressures of the medital profession,
III ~re.man Report.
o Nln. Cln New Jersey
o Lotteryl
mJ Knot. landing
tf1N,wl

D Walk ThrDugh the 20th C.ntury with
Bill Moyers
OReal Peopl.o Fall Guy .
mJ MOVIE: 'Atlantic City' A numbers-runner
aspires to make Ihe 'big time' in Allantic City.
Burt I..ancaster, Susan Sarandan, Kale Reid.
1981.
W Crossroadl (PREMIERE) Bill Moyers and
Charill' Kurolt look at Iifll, peoplll and llVlln!> of
the world. (60 min.)m700 Club
m Nightly BUlin." ReportmMOVIE: ·Dr.aml Don't Ole' A story 01
teenage love and survival of realities of the
urban combat zone. Ike Eisenmann, Trini Alvar
ado, Israel Juarbe.
@!) HawaII Flve-O

7:30 fJ PKA Full Cantact Karat.
mDr. Who

8:00 D Mark Russell Sp.dol Comedian Mark
Russell presents his awn brand of 'political hu·
mar' by turning today's news Into fuel for
laughter.
S Facti of Life
o MOVIE: '81ue Thunder' The pilot of a
super-chopper uncovers a plot 10 turn his crime·
lighting machine against on unsuspecting city.
Roy Scheider, Warren Oates, Molcolm
McDowell. Rated R.
o Freeman Report.
o MOVIE, 'Dreaml Don't Die' A slory 01
teenage love and survival 01 realities of the
urban combat zone. Ike Eisenmann, Trinl Alvar·
ado, Israel Juarbe.
mNew.
W MOVIE: •Atlantic City' A numbers·runner
aspires 10 make tne 'big time' in Atlantic City.
Burt Lancaster, Susan Sarondon. Kate Reid.
1981.
mCalifornia NorthmAmerican Playhouse
fE Connon

8:30 0 What Do Chlldr.n Think Of 'When They
Think of the Bambi' Tonight'. program ox.
plore. how children ore aware 01 nuclear wor
by looking at their games and their .olotion.
'.!!!Ps.
a Duck FactorymMy Utile Margie

8:45 0 Kiner Komer
o T8S Evening N.ws

9:00 6 SportlCenter
o Sneak Previ.ws
o St. Eisewher.e Moneyllne
o Phil SlIvars
rn lID New,
m Twilight Zone
m Anolher Life
CD Academy On Compute"
fli) Quincy

9:15 fJ ESPN's Hors. Radng W.ekly
9:30 0 Mother Earth/Not For Sol. The health

dangers of uronium mining on American Indian
lands are examined,
e Sports Tonighto Burns & Alleno Call1ni
(Ii) M"A"S"H
mConnon
m B.lt of Groumo
(ID Academy On Computers
lID Nlghtlint

9:45 0 ESPN', SportsWoman
o Carlin on Campus This Grommy Award
winning comedian performs at Wadsworth
Theatre at UCLA.

10:00 0 Dr. Who
OOmNews
o NBWsnight
o Hawail fjv..o
III MOVIE: 'The Savage Be.I' A swarm of
African killer bees causes terror in New Orleans
during Mareli Gras. Ben Johnson. Michael
Parks Dnd Horst Buchholz. 1976.
(Ii) Police StarymBurns & Allen
m VIdea Music with Mark Goodman
em Enterprile
lID Solid Gold Hits
fIi) Sanford and Son

10:15 fJ Numero Una
10:30 0 Great Outdoors

!l. 0 Tonight Show
o M"A·soH
mMOVIE: 'The Long Hot Summer' Ayoung
man arrives in a small Southern town and
changes the lives of it's leading cillzen's child
ren. Paul Newman. Joanne Woodward, Orson
Welles. 1959.

•

12:15 6 SparhCenter
12:30 6 Rugby: Michelab Notional Club

Championship Coverage of this Rugby Cham
pionship is presented from Hartford. CT. (60
min,) \mLife of Riley

1:00 0 Country Music Televi.ian
a MOVIE: 'Prom Night' A crazed killer
stalks high school seniors 01 the dOH prom.
leslie Nielsen, Jamie lee Curtis. 1980. Rated R.o Freeman Reports
o MOVIE: 'Stage Door' Tne lives and ambi
tions of a group 01 young aspiring actresses are
purtraynd. Korharine Hepburn. Ginger Rogers.
Eve Arden. 1937,
m INN News
W Laugh-In
m700 Club

1:30 fJ Numera Uno
m Laugh-In
W CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP
@!) MOVIE: 'Term of Trial' A Icnoolmaster is
acculed of assault by a young student he has
Ined to help. laurence Olivier. Simone Sig
noret. Sora Miles. 1963.

2:00 fJ NCAA Division I Wom.n', Softball
Championship Irom Omaha, NE
o News Overnight '
m MOVIE: 'Susan Slade' The motner 01
young girl who becomes pregnant pretends
Ihat the child '5 her own. Troy Donahue. Connie
Stevens. Dorothy McGuire. 1961.
m Video Music with Nina Blackwood

2:15 0 Rot Patrol
2:30 0 MOVIE: 'friday the 13th Port 3' four

teenage couples lind horror at an ilolated lake
1982 Rated R
mROil Bagley

2:45 0 World/Largo
3:00 0 Prag cant'd

o CNN Headline Nows
o Broken Rhymes

3:30 0 Maneyllne
o Joe Franklin Show
o Jimmy Swaggart
mAnath.r L1f.
@!) MOVIE: 'One 01 Our Own' The ch,ef
neurOlurgeon laces the everyday cr,sel 01
work,ng on a lo'ge metropolitan hospital
Geo'ge Peppard. Osco, Homolka. lou'le So
'el 1975

4:00 fJ Buslnon Times on ESPN
(J Daybroak
o TBS Morning News

'm Chlca and the ManmRomper Room
4:30 0 MOVIE: 'A Boy Named Charll. Brown'

Th,s animated film features the adventures 01
Ihe Peanuts gang 1969. Rated G
o Jimmy Swaggartmfaith 20mA Study In the Word

EVENING

"

6:00 fJ Auto Racing '84: SCCA Super Vees (ov·
eroge 01 thll racing event is presented Irom
Milwaukee, WI (60 min,)
o m MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour
OOWNew.
o MOVIE: 'Right of Way' "" aging couple
woming 10 conlro! lheir own destiny, makes a
lfle and death decision. Bette Davis, James Ste·
wort. Melinda Dillon.
o Prime News
rn Crosuoads (PREMIERE) 8iH Moyers and
Charles Kurolt look at lile, people and events oj
t~e world (60 mm.l
mMOVIE: 'The S.cret Invasion' A group oj
Inlernatlonal crime 'specialists' ore sent on 0

lecref mission fa Yugoslavia. Stewert Granger.
Rai Vellone. M,ckey Rooney. 1964mflipper
mFall Guy
fE Alice

6:30 0 PM Magazine ,
III MOVIE: 'To Catch a Thier An ex-convict
and fewe! thiel lolls in love with a weelthy
American girl end linds he is suspected of can
hnuing his old thievery. Cary Grant. Grace
Kelly, Jessie Royce Landis. 1955.
o Three's CampanymEntertainment Tonight
@!) TOKI

7:00 fJ Auto Racing '84 'NAS(AR Penn Hill Pon
tiec Desh Irom Pocone, PA.'
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<;HECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

DODGER FAN
Michael Knight (David'

Hassefhoff) dons a Dodgers
cap as a signal In a scheme to
get evidence Indicting ,an
Importer of 1IIegai aliens on .
"KnIght RIder," a1rlrrg
SUNDAY, JULY 1 on NBC. •

",

"
1;,' ,

, , .
NOnINGHAM!SPUB 1 ,, THI WORJa.EY HOTEL,

~wn1;Ownlluitloso,'. c,DININGROOM '. "
2535§uddet:lb DHv~ , LinColn, NewMexico'

'. . ,2$1.'1~ " ," .Phon.el-653-438I'"
No\'! you can enj~y No~ttnghams superb The dining room at the historic Wortley

s~lecbon 'of temptmg dlShesfor. lun~b, or 'Hotel in Lincoln is now open year around.
dinn~r. In ~e ~ood for somethmg bg~t~ .' B,reaitfast iaserved from 7:30 until 11:30
Nottmghams menu offers. ·everythmg. and lunch is served from 11 until 2 Th
from nachos to soups and cl1tli to fi81ads,) food is' ' 'b 'd'th . e
deli sandwiches and burgel'S. Ready for a . ". supe~ ,~n .e turn-«?f·the century
full course weal? 'Indulge fn ribs, lIteaks ' a~osphere l}lV1tes you to enJoy aleisurely
shrimp, priinerib, trout, chi9k!!n"MexicaJ dimngexpenence: And,of,course you can
foods. Our selection of Imported beers and choose Y9ur favonte bevel;'age to cQmple
cocktails is legendary, too. .' ment your menu. selection. It's a great

Don't miss "Jazz Night" every Sunday, place for a get·away meal! '.
7 p.m. Open Tuesday thru Sunday.

RUIDOSO INN
Highway 70at the "Y"

Phone 378-40$1
The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the

RuldQSo Inn features Ii complete menu for
breakfast or dinner and they are open dai
ly at 7a.m.-12 p.m. and 6p.m.·9 p.m.

They.feature daily evenjng spe<;ials but
you'll fmd aU your standard favorites tool
Selections from the wine list complement
your dinner or choose one of the special
after dinnel;' drinks. The Mon Jeau LOunge
features live entertainment Cor your danc·
ing and listening pleasure.

Complete facilities for banquets,
meetings, weddings receptions, etc. are
also available at the Ruidoso Inn and al;'
rangements may be made by contacting
the sales director.

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

"NewMexlco'll Only Complete
Luxury Resort FaciUty"
Owned and Opera~ by

the M~sealero Apache Tribe
3.5 mUes South of Ruidoso

on the Homeland of
The Mescalero Apache Tnbe

Phone 257·5141

"

PIZZA INN

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
KELLEY'S SALOON

JERRY DALE'S
, 3MOes North on Hwy. 37
I %.'i8-3555

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex
perience offering a fine range of entertain.
ment for the whole family.

At Cousins' you wi11 enjoy outstanding
food prepared daily in their kitchen and
courteous service. When dining atCousins'
you have. to choose between your favorite
steak, tasty seafood, special chicken
dishes, and of course, leave room for
homemade cheesecake.

Cousins' also has accommodations for
small groups or large banquets and can
help in planning a menu for any occasion.

Next door, Kelley's Saloon has Happy
Hour seven days a week from 5p.m. to 6:30
p.m. The live entertainment creates a
special atmosphere for an after dinner
cocktall.

So don't miss an evening at Cousins'
while visiting In Ruidoso.

,

COCHERA. " " ..~" .'
,,"" , " ;' M!'XicanFood~Cantma"

1201 MeeheDl Drive" , . If.. MiI~PastCOU$ins' .
c , ,.' " '~, " ,,' ','258-3671.. '
Heity Welson lind famUY'welcome yoo to. Rtil~O$O's fineat restaurant and' night

the new P~Inn located on Mechem," club JS located on Highway 17, ¥a' mile
Drive, across from CQUSms'• They serve ' ,~orth9f ~ol\Sins'. serving the best Mex
the finest in Pizza Ilnd ~pag\letti ~nd' .Jeanf~ In the~uthw~t, ~ocherl;l is'open
feature one ()f the finest fi8Jad barS' in~e 7days aw~k.; WIth food bemg served from
country. ". ' ,~ 11a.m. to ~ p.m., Friday arid Saturday

Noon buffets are featured Mondays tbru they serve till 10 p.m. ',"'" 
Frl~y, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including all .The Can~lna at .cocher~ offers }'.ou, a
the PlZZa, spagbetti and ,salad bar you can' WIde selection of mmed drinks and hgJited
eat for only $$.39. Tuesday night is also backgammon boards for all the backgam.
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p,m. ~on en~usiastl;: Come by and enjoY,dane-'
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. 1I1g unti12 a,m.

Come join us Jor the dining extravaganza.
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r-:-~2--r]:'"'"""'I""4- S 6 7 ACROSS DOWN
1 f'ot..d 2 Tho Odd -
5Imp,..._st unit 3 Hf"OII Joe Coffey
9 HM.",.oom 4 Sho', Mary O.lhl/lCOy

10 Number Suffl" S Co-'I. of 11 Down
121'Qh'......'ltd Ieluo 10 6 - T....' Two

PUZzle answer) 7 P".
15 He wlS Barnaby~ 8 Bert -
18 Mltr.e angy 11 Reu fot Gua.ume

:;;:;-11-+-+=::.j 20 U'Jh Indian1 13 - P."aI
21 W....ngloh VIP .bbr 14 HOI HIM,b.1 Smnh
22 N•••da 0lV 16 Abo -

;;,;-11-+--+--1 24 R~ to< 8,aI... 111'00'''' _"let"'"
25 'Tho F0t6 Seuons . 19 Con".. SelleCCa ",liS

CltatOl' 23 Acrrtlu Mil
20 J.p.ne.. nih 26 Tho Fill Guy' II...
31 '- W...dow 21 S... on 'C!>oor,'
32 Tue.day - 29 H. w•• S.........
34 T.", 30 '- Crt T"""",o"
36 Sacred long 33 COI1ffOvefSJlr tMdtane-
31 OfficerS candIdaTe abbt

ochoot abbl

++-l----4~ 39501100' Colo 359.'" ,.'"
4 1 Sonny SIwOyet ...~, 36 'On Golden -
4:2 . - of Our l.rves fclue 39 "'It was Atctue' l1\J1

--, (0 PulZI8 ll'1swerl 40 Alcohoht, org /tbb,

31

34

c==:==:::::::=:==:.r::::::::; -.,-",===============..-.::"':.====:;'w..,-- .,

Gateway ShoppingCenter
257-4734

NORMAN'S PIZZA

Joe and Elsie Dowing,' now owners of
Nonnan's Pizza in the Gateway Shopping
Center, specialize in delicious pizzas,
sandwiches, hamburgers and frito pies.
Soup, chile and a salad bar are also
featured.

Nonnan's is open daily from 11 a.m. to 8
p,m. and they invite all their friends and
visitors to come join them for lunch or din
ner.

FLYING J RANCH

THE CARRIZO LODGE
257-2375

The Carrizo Lodge is now open to the
pUblic for breakfast from 7:30 until 11 a.m.
and the menu items feature all your
favorites t'lus some delightful specialties.
Dinner is served nightly from 6until 9p.m.
Choose ftom prime rib, grilled trout or
~rbeqUed brisket, served with all the
trimmmgs at very reasonable prices. I

The Inn of the"Mountain Gods provides
guests every amenity of luxury living, sur·
rounded by 4&0,000 acres of unspoiled

One Mile North of forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
Alto ViUage on Hwy 37 fanlflstic view of our lake and Sierra Blan·

Phone 336-4330 ca.
Looking for some great tastin' vittles Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex·

and s()me good 01' foot-stompin' music? perience the luxurious evening dining ex
You'll find it all at the Flying J Ranch. En. cellence for which the Inn has become
joy a chuckwagon supper which includes reknown. Guestpleasure is enchanced by 4
sliced beef (simmered in Flying J Sauce>, lounges. The easy listening of the piano
foil wrapped tater, cowboy beans, sour· bar beckons to many, while others'prefer
dough biskit, spiced cake, applesauce and the show bands and late hour dancing.
your choice of "Chuckwagon Coffee" or Superb facilities for banquets, meetings,
"Tenderfoot Lemonade." weddings, and wedding receptionsarecon·

AfOOt dinner, settle back, as the Flying J ' venientlyavailable.
Wranglers present their original western Guests may also enjoy golf, indoor and
show. Agreat place for young and old, the outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet
Flying J Ranch serves no alcoholic shooting, archery, and the ultimate in
beverages., relaxation.

Open nightly except Sunday. Reserva· •
tions are not required but just,
"requested. II Our reservation list tells us
how much food to prepare SO, if its conve
nient please call 336-4330,
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........USft. 'ptayoff Preview.'
_ CeelIlt' CIINp
.MI.T
• MOVIE: ............... Two 1\Ibur.
ban cIvorc:tes try to pd themseIYts foQIIther.
EIlZQbeih Taylor, Carallumttt. 1983.......~
• HartIv leyslNecy Dtew Mysterlel
•• rv"VJScHlty Doe Show
lID WIkf KJntdom
IE) UfIas, V. and You
fi).Donot Show
CI Sports
... Play Your Belt Goff
g DlnMf at ~ulr.'s
.11 .Amcmng SpIdennonlfncredlble HulkmSports Upclote IGam.. of '84
f8 Kung Fu
CD Hooked on Aerobics

8:00 U locquetNlll
~"'Ip.
II Ploy IrkIga
II Newt' UpcIate
• AI S.... W....ttk1t
lit .. Tarzanl lord of the Jungle.ChorIMfIo

....II!) Cisco KW
• MatIc of 011 ,.lnllng
• 'rhrH' Stoetea

8115 • MetIkI Wmh
8:30 •~ w/Ktn IImtn

.. AlvIn a ... ChIptIIurIkI
• ~ AtfnIdhNtI
• $tyIe WI1h 11M KIeMdt·
• MOVIE!~ Dtts4Iy DIIIt' Spl
dermon recov.rs a nudtorbo!nb from a rInQ of
~ heacWbytht orthvloln. Mr. WhIte.
NIcfdaI HcaMIond, Robert F. SImon. 1978•..UttIeI
....-..,1Iwlf1ll• ., Shw
.......MIx .'
• MCMI: 'hiI At....W." Aduel
" fous#lt f1'tIIt a~ ond 0 rCiftch. len
Cooper, ArrwJ~ AbtghettI, .IlII DaYIa.
1956•
·.Crefhly .....

10:00 fJ NFL" Greatest Momenb NFL's Greatest
Momenlspresenfshighlighhofthe 1981 World
Champion San Francisco <lger's and fhe 1982
World Champion Washington Redsklns. (60
min,)
II Photo Show
D ,"ws/SportslWeathtr
o Gl'ICitest AmerIcan tMra
o aD ABC WHkend Special 'The Haunted
Mansion MYSfery.' Conclusion. A boy and girl
are determined to solve the myst'l7 of a miss
ing miser and hll milrlOn dollor fartune, (R)
[Closed Captioned]
IIDm Bllkltts
mWestemel't
1m RacIale's Home Dynamics
tilGrlnly Adam,

100.30 g Conipu.... Chl'Ollldes
e ThunclarrmCNN Speclalleport

9:15
9:30

\ ,

. .
.,' . '.

· CJ MOVlEI'V.,o CrUt' Twp salcllers ~f ~r·
tune ~olllll Involved In the Mexican War for
IndePllnCle~. GIlly Cooper, Burt Lancast.r,
D.nIM Darcel. 195...·aD. SatVrioy Supercade
mW~ TOf!IOII'Ow

7:00 II Smum
.. Nfwl Upda" . .
• Nine ,",·New Janey .
••New $co()by/~ppy Doo
mlex "u",bard
••'hlMs lobilOft_VIdeo Music
• hdclOJl 51v. Show

7115 II Heo/thWeek
7:30 II Squa... Foot Gardening

.. Money Week
• Dav.y/CJolicdh
.... Pao-ManIlubik Cube Hour
8)OJ Pungton. and DrCIton.m1,lue.UnHII\Itecf '
II) LeIIOll
fJ) lugl & Woody.

.HI

"

.ISPN'.~
• ...·raISI......rw..........................
....... e..t'tI
.c..te....
• e:.,taIn K..,......
• WeekiIIMI GfteMr
6B a.rette
C6 luy"', Forum
rJ ESPtr, HarM Rodng WHkIy
II king Leonario
D Sportslevlew
U Newark & Reality
o Bonball Bunch
16Th,.. Score
m Athletes In Action
16 Cartoons
@!) tlew.
fJ SporbCentero Fllnt.tone Funnl..
U Vldea Jukebox
o News/SporlslWeathero Chrlltopher Clos..upo Starcode
iii CNN Headline News
U!) I£) Charlie Brawn & Snoopy
16 U.s. Form Report
mRobert Schulle", Hour of Power lOosed
Captioned]
CD VIdea Music with Mark Goodman
fli) Inltant ,"WI

o In.frvctlenal
fJ PICA Full Contact Karate
II Shirt 'role.
It MOVIE: 'The Hunte" A professional
baunty hUllter tracks boil jumpen to every cor
ner of the country. Sfeve McQuNn, Kothryn
Holtold, Eli Wallach. 1980. Rated PG.
o Big Story
o Meet the M'ayon

5:45

5:15
5:30

6:00

6:15
6:30

11:45 fj 'n.lde the USF1'Plcyoff Ptelliew.t .

12:00 .. t,\odMlllLeh.- ,"wshOur .
II friday N,lgh'~. .
..MOVIE: "loCII for tho VlSrlk.. ZephVr'
DNrfarmen discover the.Wl'IICkage of a World I

War" pIonl 11111 fllfld witll 01) amazln" corvo. •
Ken Woh~ GIOIlI. Peppard, ~$Iey Ann War·
ren.
o "" franklin Show
• MOVIE: 'The Wrath of Geld' ThIH MexI· .
can rebels u~r thl'lClt of lmprlsanlllllnt by the
government set out to penetrate the fortren of
another rebel band. Robert Mitchum, Rlto Hay·
werth. Frank La"ll.IIo. 1972.
16 Imide
1m Bothelor Father
flO New York Hot Trackl

12:15 fJ SportaCenter
12:30 U POI. Golf: 1914 Calltldlan Open •

Second Round from Oakville, Ontarla
1m ..... of IIley

1:00 III freeman leporta
• MOVIE: 'The People AlJCllnst O'hara' A
criminal lawyer defendl·ll boy framed for mur·
der. Spencer Tracy, Pat O'Brien, Jallllls Atnlln.
1~2 . .
CfJINN "'WS
II) LoUlh-ln
1m 700 a"b

1:30 IIMOVIE: 'Bela Lugasl MHtI A Brooklyn
Gorilla' Two boYI who laak and act lilt. Martin
& lewll find themlllv.slost In the lungle with a
mad tcientlst. Belo Lugosl, Charlita. 1952
CfJLovgh-ln
lit HIgh Country
g MOVIIt 'The Fly' Atoms go wild QIld. re
lult In the terrors Of mutation os a man's Mad
and arms toll. on the shape of a fly and the fly
takn on the~ of a man. AI (DcMd) HtdI·
san, PotrIcIo Owlllll, VIncent Pm. 1958•

h45 • MOVIl: 'DMtIy fefce' Afanner cop b
CaIed upon to track down a psychopathic II'lOSs
mure:Itret. WIngs HoIIw,~ .... IQtecf
R.

•

•

IIm Wa.hln,ton WeeklRevl_
II MOVIE: 'Splendor In the Gro,,' Two
toenagon in pne-Depresslon Kansal find thllr
love shattered by the SlXuol mores of the day
and parentoll/xpectatlons. Melissa GObert, E¥CI
Marie Saint, Ned Beatty. 1981
It MOVIE: 'Sprln, Break' Four collegi stu-

:~~~ :v:~e~~ ~~g~:·J~~M'=~~ !
1983. Rated R.
o FrHrnan leporta
U!) Falcan Cre.t
mNewsmDallal
m friday Night VIdeo fights
fli) Cannon

8:30 0 m Wall S.....t WHk
iii MOVIE: 'Spragg,",' An amateur detective
and his zany aunt lit out to trap adoctor who
specializes in causing heart aftacks. Michael
Nourl. Glynis Johns. 198... [Closed Captioned]
16 Malar bogue Bonball: Chicago at 10.
Ang.lel
mJult One Child

4:45 0 KIner Komer
9:00 0 SportlCenter

II Entuprln
II Moneyllneo Phil SlIv.,.
iii 185 Evening News
u!)aDHews
OJ foIcon Crest

m Another Ufe
m Top Twenty VIdea Countdown
UlJ Walk Throuth the 20th Century with .
IlRMay....
fJ)QvIncy

9:15 III PICA "'" Cefttect K.,...
9-.30 .lnaWe~

• SpartI TonItht
......... vJ.k....
• MeAeseH
.'lest ., GrwcM t........

MS .~SearIty ThIs drama focusftcn
lie IIIIIIde a federQI penlllntlor.1~

10l01. Dr, ... ':'J!'................... -
• WIllfW••·......,...
_MO_ "AN V..lit ....H."•• AlMer
A teenage girl II ...ed CIS !be _get b a
campaignof t.tror. KothIeen leier, IIythe Don-
lIIII', Tony iii. 1918. t

...... aAlea
• , __ .... "... III AlMrIaI The
current poIticaI movement of black Amerlcam
IJ exomined 01 a war to undentond pre/udice In
the United slctII. (60 min.) [Closed Cap
tioned]
GD SoI1tI 00Itl HIts
fJl Santoni and Son

10-.30 0 Infemafional Edlflon
II Tonight Show
U MOVIE: 'Doctor Detroit' A timid profe.
sor is conned into posing as a flambayont
mobster. Dan Aykroyd, Howard Hesseman.
Donna Dixon. Rated R.
o MeAeS-H
em MOVIE: 'Worid's Greatest tover' Acou
ple of newlyweds get mixed up in the crazy
world of Hollywood in the days of silent moyies.
Gene Wilder. Dam Deluise. Carol Kane.
m Jack Benny Show
m Video MUllc with Mark Goodman
Oil Fantasy liland
fli) Thlcke of the Night

10:45 0 Mazda SpartaLook
11:00 0 Ma.terplece Theatre

o Cro"flre
o Solnt
o Nlghfllne
m I Married Joan
em MactftlllLehrer Newshour
Oil Rockford fllel

11:15 0 "PN'I SpeedwMk
11:30 0 Laverne and Shirley

o New. Wrap-Up
iii AIlC Rockl
16 Iwllight Z-mLove Thot Bob

6:00 "lnsWe the USR 'Playoff Pllview.'
••MMHelII.................

" ••Nnn
• MOVIE:~ ....ce· A fonnotr cop b
caIed upon to troQ down a P'ychopalhIc IIlllIS

rnurdet.. W~ Hauser. Joyce IngIosI Rated
R.."1.......
••MIIiet a..... I ••/II'J AflUB" ..
.... V..

• Dull.... tIaMnI
• MOYIE: '633 ........ Squadron 633
maIln a sulc:idaI but successful uuack 011 a NazI
factory in Norway, a source of fuel far German
rocket..\aunching. Cliff Roberhon. Ge~
Chakiris. Mario Pmchy. 19604
m nmrny anti La.1eem United States Olympic Team Trials Cov·
erage of swimming is presented from Ind'KltlO·
polis, IN. (90 min.)
@!) Alice

6:30 0 ESPN'I Rlngsldl ..vI.w
D PM Magazine
o Thr.e's Company
I£) Ent.rtalnm.nt Tonight
mSuper Baak
f!!) Taxi

7:00 B Market to Market
D Things Are Laaklng Up A tigntly knit
group of teenagers wno nang out together face
the pressure of high school in the 1980·s. (60
min.)
C1J Unlt.d State. Olympic Team Trials Cov
erage of swimming is presented from Indiana·
polis, IN. (90 min.)
G!l Dullas
I£) Dukes of Hazzardm100 ClubmNightly Buslne.. Repart
Em HawaII F1v....o

7:30 B Country Expl'l"mDr. Who
Oil MOVIE: 'Spraggue' An amateur detective
and nis zany aunt set out to trap a doctor who
speciar.zes in causing heart allacks. Michael
Noun, Glynis Johns. 198,.. [Closed Captioned]

8:00 fJ USA International Platform Diving
Championships Coverage of the men's c:om·
petition is presented from Fort Lauderdale. FL
(60 min.)

12:30 fJ 'Auto Radng '84: Farmula One
Canadian Grand Prix from Montreal,,
QU'ebec .
o MOVIE: 'l.et·s Spend the Night
Together' The Rolling Stones perform in can·
cerl. The Rolling Stones. 1981. Rated PG.

m Ufe of Riley
1:00 0 Country MUllc Televilion

o Freeman Reportao MOVIE: 'Hollday' A fun·lovlng young
man wants to marry a wealthy woman and
begin a perpetual 'holiday' but her father has
other ideas. Cary Grant, Katharine Hepburn,
lew Ayres. 1938.
f8/NN NIWI
m Laugh-lnm700 Club

1:30 f8 Laugh-lnmCBS Nlws Nlghtwatch JIP
1:45 fli) MOVIE: 'The Last Blitzkrieg' Fanatical

son of Nazi General leads squad of Germans
dressed in American uniforms behind the lines
for sabotage during the Ba"le of the Bulge. Van
Johnson, Kirk York. 1959.

2:00 0 N_I Ov.mlght
o Perspective On Greatne"
m MOVIE: 'Red Dust' The overseer of an
Indo-Chinese plantation creates havoc wh.n he
falls in love with the wife of a young engineer.
Clark Gable, Jean Harlow, Gene Raymond.
1932
CD Video Music with Nina Blackwood

2:15 0 MOVIE: 'IletwHn Friends' Two subur·
ban divorcees fry to pull themselv.s tog.ther.
Elizabeth Taylor, Carol Burne", 1983.
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5:00 • ESI'N'. s,,,,.WOIIlfIn '
.~WII$portaIW"'"
• WotW T....orraw '
• ~"st Sports .....\Idl
• Newlltht '14 ""

5:30 • Nvlltlra Uno
II Vet-table ~p
..... Story , 0

.. It 'I Wrln.n
• Dar 0' DI.covery

, ' OJ "'wllh Voice
f1!) Newl

6:00 fJ Sport.~nt.r
II lulfwlnldo '
• Wlld.r Sutnm.r During summer camp, a
~ .ncounlers lov,e 01 first .sight.
III ~,w./$portl/Weathtr
fJ T.lethon; March of Dlmll
o Cortoon Camlvol
CiJ CNN H.odIlQ' N.wl
'G!)' Coptaln Kangaroo
CD Three Scor.
m,zola~"'vl",

mVld.li:o MII.I~ wIth NIna Blackwood
m Inltant Nllws

6:15. If} Whl;lt's Nu?
6:30 0 Und"dog

lit Crossfire
IlIS'.rtad.mIQbtrt Schuller
II!l follow.h'p of Exdtern.nf

7:00 Q CFL Football: Hamilton a' MQn'rtal
(SEASON 'REMIER~)o FI...t Boptlst Church
iii MOVIE: 'A 80y Named Chorll. Brown'
Thll anrmaftd film (ealurel tht advenlures of
Ih. Peanuts gang. 1969. Roled G.mN.w./Sport./W.ath.r
CJ Leav. If to 8.av.r
IJ Nava}o Natlonl
1m SUMOY MornIng
If) Ma.. tor Shuf-lnl
mfxt,nslQn r.opl.mK.nn.th Copeland
lID UttJe HOllse on the Pralrl.
fID Spedmnon

7:30 II Ntw Zoo It.vu.mEvanl and NQvok
II Andy Griffith
III Somel SlIIngu.s
mHerltClil' of faith
II!) Senlot VI.wpolnt
fIillllgs & Woody

1:00 IIOil Se.OIll. Str..t
II Catholic Man
II News Updol.
_GoodN.ws
II Church of J.su. Christ

. mTonon
mSunday MQrnlngmUoyd Ogllvl.
a!) Jackson Siv. ShQW
fID 1'1lr•• S'oog.s

':l5 g On tbe M.nu
8:30 B Exp.d a Miradee MOVIE: 'JOWl Ill' A Great While shark

gels Irapped in the lagoon 0/ 0 Florida resort.
Louis GQssen, Jr.• Dennis Quaid, Bess Arms
Irong. Raled PG.
ON,wlmalcer Sundayo MOVIE: 'Malar Dunde.' A Union Army
officer leads (J troop 0/ Conlederate POW's
aeross Ihe Mellican bo,der in pursuit of Indians.
Charlton Heston, Rithard Harris. Jome~ CQb."
urn. 1965.
o Prol.d Uplift
CD Jamll RoblsQnmI.cIrry JQn.s MinistrymPar 10 Fronlera

9:00 0 Mr. Rag.,,' Ntighborhood
B Day of Dlscovtry
o N.wl Update
o Jamll RoblsQn
CD mJimmy Swaggart
(fJRawhide
m Six-Gun HerQes
61)N.wI
fli) Hardy Bovs/Noncy Drew Mysleries

9:15 0 Your Monev •
9:30 0 Flshln' Holeo Eledric Companye OutlQQk

o SpClrts Week
o Boptist Church
IE) Face the Nalion

•

•

:25"' "Through July 1
r ' . . -
-i :". . ._ •

•

':30. Mcla\lthRn GrouP
........ anti ShIre., , , " .,y
• Wl(1JI1ft CIncIn.!IatI
• MOVII:~x' AlMalltiful WOIllon lQilr.

, ner- to, t;gypt ~1Ia~ of II long·foI'llQ".n
"tomb. Lesley.AlIbI Dow!l. Fronk l,o"r'llo, Sir

, John GItIsJud. 1981.. ' .
...... 'revleWi '
• TwIIItM Zone "

7.:00 _H Yev lmHIMft
• Diff'.....t Slrok...NtWll..,...
• Telethon: Melrdlof 01.....,••T.J. lIcMtker . ' "
="T.,~.~rn, 'ie-. '>!-~

ManttI MlIIone
• MOYlE: ",''' of FJ,.' A rnan~untl. on to
find a deputy slltrfff held captiv. by a hio of
hoodlums. David Jans.tn, Joyce Taylor, Fronk
GQrshln. 1961

fI) U"sty"~ tlf the Itleft and 'amous
7115 • Your Mont!y ,
7:30 II Sll.,,, SpoonI "

mThl' Week In Japon
mNew.
CDMOVIE: 'Sphfnx' Abeautiful ....oman lour·
nor- tQ Egypt In search of p IQng·forgotten
tomb. Les'-y.Mne Dow,,; Frank lango/la, Sir
JQhn Glolgud. 1981.

8:00 fJ Auto lacing '84: 24 Houri of Lelllan,
Cav.rage Qf this world tnduronce auto raet'is
prtlOnlecl from Lemons, France. (60 min.)
D Auslfn CIty Umftl
II Mam,,'1 Family
.. Ho~ NeClllarJly Th. N.w.mN.ws/Sporti/Weath.r
III em Lov. Boat
mMalo; Lea"u.lSq"ebaU: Chicago at I.cIs
A"8el.1
m Other AnIl.1
fli) On S'ag. Amerka

.:30 IJ All TOfIth.,. Now AcouP'-, planning to
onlor Ihtlr rtliromenl, 0,. surprised when Iheir
children and Grondpo dtcIcle to come GVII with
them.
e Corlln on Compul This Grommy Award·
wfnnlng cQrntd'tOn perfcmns at WodsWQrtli
Thtalr. at UCLA.
D Thl. WHit In h"kIfem Mark luu"l Special Comtdion Mark
Run.1I proSClnls his o....nbrand Qf 'political hu·
mort by turning todoy's news illrO fU1l1 fQr
lallghtor.

9;00 • SportsCenftr
lD Nov.
8loulf.n
.. $port1 Tonight
.. NIt"t Trocks- -Chartbu.t....
• lim Fon'a,y bland
81 New•
• Phantom ChUdren
.. MTV PreStntl
m Polclarfc

9:30 • MOVIE: '1S1u. 1'1lund.... The pilot of a
super-chopper unCQvers Qplol 10 tum hil crime
fighting machine againsl an unsuspeding clJy.
RQY Scheider, Warren Ooles, Malcolm
M(Dawell. RQllld R.
III "nnode',
m> MOVIE: To. Annal/need
1m John Anbrberll

Ii) Rockford Flies
em DQ(Ior In the HQuae
UD AI\C News

10:45 0) SQlld Gold
11:00 OPGA Golf: 1984 Canadian Op.n- Third

Round from Oakville, Ontorio

10:00 fJ Nfl', G,.atllt MQm.lItl NFL's Groalesl
Moments presenls highlights of the 1971 World
ChampIon 8altimore Colts and Ihe 1971 World
Champioll Donas Cowboys. (60 min.)
II Walk Through the 20th Century with
8U1 Moy.n
Dam Newl
g N.w./Sports/W.ath.r
o Night Trades
mMlntltry Sp.cial
m Monty PythQn FIVlng Circus
61) To a. Announctcl
fID VlIla$

10:15 mVIdea Music wi'h Alan Kunfer
10:30 B Saturdoy Night Uv.

g Evons and Novak
iii MOVIE: 'Pat Gorrett and Billy the Kid'
A newly-appointed lowmon yields 10 polilical
pressures and goes against his lifelong friend,
Billy Ihe Kid. James Coburn. Kris Kristofferson.
1973.

•

•
,

evENING

~:GO • ~..". W"n .
.W\IIl~ "'",,111 '14 Co'(,"", ofearfy
TOUPdplay Is PF'$eIlt.qfrom fIte AJl.l=nglond
UnvrI Tennis lCroqutt,Qub~ Wl""*<lon,Eng· ,
Iond, (2 ~~., 30rnlll,) ,', ................ ' ','::' .:.,
......~ 1''',

,• "",••'IT., Tift . ' '
, • Wyllfthfp' .

.".T","tv YJtIeo ColIn'".N4Wo . ,
• MOVIE: iMIH,SoIHa~'

~15 _$pods' ", ,
2:30 • ~ of Olt '.lntI'" '

... ..~.$tc!ry. .. -....' ~....
~ •• ~S S{Iorta~yToday's pro-
" gra,.,., foelu,.. boxlnll," .",. Gl'IOt Pool Shoot·

Out and the Tour cle Franc. ~jcyde ROCI. (90
min.) ,

L , II!J $oul Train
.. III Wagon Train "!,',

3:00 .•Superhuts. of tM 70" 'Muhammad Ali
vs. J()8 Frazltr (N.w Vor!c, JanliOry, 197.t).'
(60 min.) .,
IIMagk: of Floral Painting
• ComIng Attradlonl
III N,w,/Sporfl/Weath.r
U Top 40 Vldto ' ,
mF1lhln' w/Orfando Wilsonem Ulllng Wild

3:30 D 'maps 'n Wa'ercolor
II VIdeo JukeboxmNlwllT\(llc.r Saturday
a Mo'QI'W"k Illustrated
IE Tony Randall ."
m VIdeo MUlle with J.J• .lockian

4:00 II SportsCent., "
II) MatlnN at thl 111011 ,

, III MOVIE: 'Th. Hunt,r' A prQfesstQnol
baullty hunler II'Q(Its bail jumpers 10 everY cor·
ntr of the counlry. ~Iev. McQuf6n, Kalhryn
HolTOld, Ell Wol\och. 1980. Roled PG.
I1J NewI/Sport,lWeatb.r
fJ ladng from Belmont
III Wornt ChampionshIp W,.ltllng
em filhl~ F.ver
IE Phyms
1m 'opt Gotl the Country
1m the MOn~i .
m AI/lfln CIty UmUs
6!) Top 40 VIdeo

4:30 e Lowery Seminara
.. "",nQde'
Bin Searth of...
GD cas Hews
m Uttle Hou.. on tM 'ralrleem Musk (fty, u.s.A.

5:00 B CfL FootltctN: Hamilton .t Montreal
(SEASON ,w,uW)
8 thIs W..k In Country Mude
.. Newa UpdQt.
B Ntw.
fa Down to Earth
acaGDH.. Kaw
(1) CIS Nlw.
S Allo' Smith and Jontl
m Country Express
ED Dance f.ver

5:15 iii Sports Saturday
5:30 II Sneak Previewl

BNaCNews
o Evanl and NQVQk
fJ MOVIE: '1n Searth of Ant.rica' A family
searches for contemporary values in today's
fesl'moving world. Vera MUes, Carl Betz. Jeff
Bridges: 1970.
o Molor Leagu. Bas.ball: Atlanta at
New Vorfc
IE At Th. Mavl..
(I) Newc
Ill) R.part from Santa F.
fli) Am.rlca's Top T.n

6:00 0 R.part fram San'a Fe
OIlN.ws
IIMOVIE: '10 fo Mldnlgh" A veleran cop
leams up with a rookie 10 colch a psychopathic
kiner. Charles BrQnSQn, Andrew Steven., Usa
Eilbacher. Rated R.
o N.ws/Sparts/W.ather
Qi) Mama Malon.
m Uflltyl" of the Rich anc! ~amOIl'
(I) Entertalnm.nt 1'1lls We.k
1m MOVIE: 'Shark!' An underwaler search
for sunken Ireasure leads 10 belrayol, murder
and 0 climactic attack by a monster white shark.
Burt Reynolds, Arthur Kennedy. Barry Sullivan.
1968.
Ill) P,.,,"t.1
0) Music City, U.S.A.
fID Slar S.arch
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,,TelevisionSchedule'ForThe WeekOf:Jtul.e

•

·•

AFTElNOON

12:00 fJ~uto It~, '14 'Can·Am S.rlos frQm
Mo~, OntanQ.'
II lD DO-tt-Yourulf Show
• Ntwi Opdat.e Ntw HtUly High Sc:hooI AlI-S'ar
Footbott Uve from RUllJlrs Sladium In New
lltvnsy!kk, N.w Jersty the NQltb choUeRgts
the SQuth with the lop stnklrs In the slare com·
~Iing.

em To" Annotlnced
II) Forum 13

12:15 GJ Htolth W..t
,12:30 II Play Your Best Golf

II VJctorv Garden
GJ Crossfire
II GD UIII'ed States Olympic Trio'I 1ll
day's progtam features weightrrhing, wresillng,
gyml\(lslics, women's basketball and olher ev·
enls. (60 min.)
IE MOVIE: 'The Bow.ry Champ.' The
'gong' JoIVfS 0 murder. leo Gorcey, 'Eost Side
K"tds.' 19«.
OB tall of the W.st
Ill) Great Outdolm
fli) MOVIE: 'ralliOrt' Ayoung man sooking
revenge for his parents' murder finds himself
hunlt<! by profenional gunslingers. Tony
Young, Don DuryltO, Oleic Foran. 1965.

g N.w. Update
IE) To B. AnnouncedmMOVIE: "talrie Schoon.r' Covered wo·
gdns tall toward the Wesl. Wild Bill Elliot, Eve-
It!!. VQung. 1945. •
(Ii) Vldory Gard.n

1:15 a Washlngfon Dlalogu. w/Dan Schorr
1:30 II Quilting

II 0) USFL Football Dlvblonal PlayoHs
CD This Old House

12:4$ 0 MOVIE: 'thuko' A grizzled gunfighter
tries to promote peace between the Indians and
same undiscipljnt<! soldiers guarding II neorby
fQrt. Rod raylor, Ernest Borgnine. John Mals.
1967.

1:00 fJ PGA Golf: 1984 CanadIan Open -1'1llrd
Round from Oakville, Ontario
II All New 1'1l11 Old HQIIII
III MOVIE: 'Rocky III' Aboxer finds outlhat
il is tQIig"her to stay on top thon it is to gel lhere.
Sylvester SIallQne, Burgess Meredith, Talia
Shire. 1982. Rared PG.

·11 MPVIE: IfMC;h,st "FIltht 401"The
Pl"$tnCtof "!,hestty ifgure Onillloltil!)tl'
warns I!Jll c•.,vi ofeng~ fQ~llI'ts 'olldotbtr
lllOIfunctlons. ~rnt.t8c:ll'gnille, Klnlllasingtr,
Rabtrt f. Lyons. 1978. •

"" ••~....-
. • .hnP, ZaxlAhn,_ "
,'.MOVII: ..... flII!tl!It s......'Atough

.ClK1slrvctloll fOf'llllClll cmd a 'r1avy man warll
do.. '0 /he J<rpol1f~ UIMS durll10 WWII. John
Wayrtt,SuJOllHayward, o.nnls O'Keefe."
19«. '
• WiIcIIiH Hickok
.104& ....

11:00-'. lJ$A' fn~""1 ~. DlvIftj
ChpIpIonstilps Coverage of~ l1\IIIl's cam
p-titfol'lls ~Mllttd frolll Fort ~udttda'-, FL.
(60 min.), .;
II G..-at Qt.ltdOOt'J • •
II Ma)ol' ~."hHbaIl: Ntw York

2 • ,Yank"1 a~ K"nlGl City/or Oo.kland at "
Toron'o . ' ,
iii MOVIE:'~htofWay'An (iglngcouplo
wanting to (ontrol their own destiny, malees a
life and dealh decision. 80He Qovls, Jamos St..
wart, Melinda DIIIQn. .,' ,
mN.wI/$po"s/W'Qth.r ' ,

'e:. IJ HawaII Flv..o. '
,em·GJ N.w Farc-Albert Show

C". 1m MOVIE: '$qua,.. Dance Jubll'e' WhUo
searching for Wesrem .ntorlarnment talont.
ICQursround up JOme rustlers. Spaclt Cooley,

. Mary 8eth Hughes, Don 8arry.19<49.
m VIdeo Milile with Martha Quinn
CD Acad.rny On Comput....
fB MOVIE: 'Tom Sawyer' Mark Twain's
slory of th.life 0(0 bay Qn lhe MhslSllppl River
Is pr.stnlfd. Jant Wyatt, 8uc!fly Ebsen, Vic
MQrrow. 197<4.

11:30 II Lad Chance Garag.
• Newlmak.r Saturday
II ChIldren lunnlng Ouf of n.".
em G) Ch\flrenfl f1Jm Flltlvaf
Gl) Acacfemy 011 CompUt....
8D ChII' Last frontier
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II, "MQVl~~ ....t'. Spe"d "'. Night
Togtther' The Rorling St9nes perfQrnt in con-
cert. The R911ing St~'"'s" 1981. Rated PG.
II New, ,U~at. . . '.

aMOVIE:,'''',ndi~ Goes to CoII'8e' Bran·
die Qnd DQ9Woodpretend thfjY are nQt married
and return to cQUege. Peony Si~gl.ton, Arthur
Lake, :Janet Blair. 1942;

c~ mZol.. levi" ..
11~151J" Health W.ek
11:30 II Bay tlty Blue.

II New_mak., Sunday
.m'.s,maby Jon.1
_ 'J.wl.hVolce
flD, Star' Search

12:00 II Nova· '
II Sporta Update
1I.*tum of the Saint
OJ B.,. af 700 Club .

12:30 g 'MOVIE: 'Curtolnl' " ~orru.pt film director
'schedules actresses for screen tosts at an eerie,
isolated mansion. Samantha Eggar, John Ver
non. Rated R..
IIMoneyWHk
o MOVIE: 'A Girl In Evlry Port' Navy,.bud
dies acqui~efwo race ho~s and. try to conceal
them aboard ship.~~ro,ucho Mol'Xi Marie Wil·
son, William Bendix,. '1952.
IIMOVIE: 'Cannon For Cordoba' An Amor
lean Army inteHigencef captain and a small
group of men must quell tho disturbances
brought about by Mexicon ovtlaws. ,Georg.
~pard, Gfovanna RaUl. 1970
W At Th. Movies
Ul Bam.by Jonl.
fl!) 'MOVlE: 'Druma Along The Mohawk'
Along the Mohawk Trail in New York, hardy
pioneers fight bloody ba"les. Henry Fonda,
Claude«, Colbert, John Corradine. 1939

1:00 fJ Sport,C,nf.r
II Open Mind
II N.ws/Sports/Wlath.r
Q MOVIE: 'Love LeUlrs' An amnesia victim
is accused of murdering her husband. Jennifer

. Jone$, Joseph CoHen, Anita louise. 19..5.
m INN Ntws
18Surgsot

1:30 B Country Music TelevisIon
~ Crollfir. '
mSgt. BilkamCBS News Nightwaich JIP
mEy••at

2:00 fJ Prof••,tonal Rodeo from M.squll., TX
m Nlws UpdatemD.nnl, the MlnacemVldlOMu,lc with Nina Blackwood

2:15 U MOVIE: •Jaws Ill' A Great Whi'~ shark
gets trapped in the lagoon of a Florida resort.
louis Gosse", Jr., Dennis Quaid, Bes' Arms
trong. Rated PG.
II Media Watch

2:30 II Big Story
U Candid Camlrao CNNHaadlln. News
If) MOVIE: 'Hold That Lin.' The Bowery
Boys are up to their necks in mystery and co·
medy. The Bowery Bays, Leo Gorcey. 1952.

3:00 II Sports a.vlew
U CNN Headlln. NlWso U's Your BUlln.ls

3:30 II Insld.· Busln'll
fJ Joe Franklin Show
IiJ JImmy Swaggart
em Another ttfl
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1m Uvlng Wild
f.lf) Quincy ,

7:30 II M,.t ",. MaYOR
lID Allee
m 'eop'e to Peopl,mFour Seasons

8:00 II'Super Bout. of the 70', 'Muhammad Ali
VI. Ken Norton (Los Angeles, September,
1973).' '. .,
II Uvlng Wild
II MOYIE: 'Fir. On the Mountain'
II N.ws/Sports/Weather
,fJ Jimmy SWGSllart
m S~rts Page
D (G)M~VlE: 'Invasion of the Body
SnatCh,ra' Some strange beings with friendly
human faces begin to silently destroy mankind
as they move to take over the world. Donald
Sutherland, Brooke Adams, Leonard Nimoy.
1978.
1m Trapper John, M"D.
IBN,wlmJ.fferson,mChang.d UVla
CD Fasl ForwardmAll Creatur•• Gr.at and Small
fJ!) MOVIE: 'Psycho' A man appears to be
protecting hi$ mother for the murders of a
woman embezzler and the private detoctive
hired to find her. Anthony Perkins, Janet Leigh,
Vera Milo$. 1-960.

8:30 mOral Robarts
mAlice

m Rock Church Proclaim.
9:00 fJ ~ortIC.ntere W Ma.terplece Theatr.o Coming Attradlons

lei Inllde Bu.lnl.1o World Tomorrow
o J.rry Falwell
lID News
m Twilight Zone
G) Trapper John, M.D.
mTh. Doorl

9:30 I:l MOVIE: 'Swamp Thing' A powerful plant
creature bottles to saye a shapely government
agent from murder. Ray Wise, Adrienne Bar
beau, Louis Jourdan. 1982. Rated PG.
m Sports Tonight
o It 'S WrittenmMOVIE: To Be AnnounctdmLou Grant
em Conlad
m I.R.S.: Th. Cu"ing Edge

10:00 fJ ESPN's Sld.Un••
II Sa.enwrUe"/Words/lmage
DON.wI
II News/Sports/Weather
o MOVIE: 'A Que.tlon of Guilt' When her
two children are discovered dead, their mother
finds her personallife$tyle has great bearing on
the cose. Tuesday Weld, Ron leibman, Alex
ROtco. 1978.
o Open Up
m CBS N,wl
em Larry Jone' Mhdltry
em Fall & RI.I of R. Penln
em Music Magazln.
tm Too Close for Comfort

10:15 em Nlws
10:30 0 Auto lad"g 184 'Can-Am Rodng from

Mosporl, Ontario.'
I) Fad. Out 'The Erosion of Black Images in
the Media.' Robert Hooks narrates this exami
nation of black employment in the film and tele
vision industries and the impact of black screen
images.
D Star Trek
g Style With Elsa Kllnsch
€I MOVIE: 'Th. Gr••n Slime' Panic strikes
earth when an asteroid is discovered on a colli·
sion path with the planet. R'obert Horton, Ri
chard Jaeckel, Luciana Paluzzi. 1973m10th Anniversary of Volunt.er Jam
Q) Barnaby Jon••
em John Osl.enmVIdeo Music with Alan Hunterem MOVIE: 'Ring of Fir.' A manhunt is on to.
find a deputy sheriff held captive by a trio of
hoodlums. David Janssen, Joyce Taylor, Frank
Gorshin. 1961_
mABCN.wI
fli) VegaS

10:45 lID MOVIE: 'Flight to Holocaust' A team of
professional troubleshooters is called into ac
tion when an airplane crashes through the wall
of a skyscraper. Patrick Wayne, Christopher.
Mitchum, Fawne Harriman. 1977.

11:00 fJ PGA Golf: 1984 Canadian Open .. Final
Round from Oakville, Ontario
o living Wild
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EVENING

iii MOVIE: •Junior 80nner' A busted-up ro
deo rider returns to his home and family to
compete in a local contest. Steve McQueen,
Robert Preston, Ida lupino. 1972.
€I 1m Rlpl.y', Bln.ve It Or Notl
U!) AfterMASH
IE Taking Advantage
Ii) 60 Minute.
em Let Freedom Ring
lID Nature of Things
@!) Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous

6:30 em Four SeasonsmWall Str••t Journal
7:00 fJ Super Bouts of the 70's 'Ken Norton vs.

Muhammad Ali (Son Diego, March, 1973).'
II Evening at Popso Knight Rider
U MOVIE: 'The Best Littl. Whorehouse in
Texa,' A sheriff tries to help a modam save her
bordello. Burt Reynolds, Dolly Porton, Dom De
luise. 1982. Rated R.
o Week In Review
o New Jer,ey Reporto lID Hardcaili. and McCormick
em Jefferson'
CFJ In Search of•••mAfterMASH
1m In Touch

6:00 f) NFL's Greoll.t Moment.
S Stroke. of Genlul
S Summ.r Sunday, USA linda Ellerbee and
Andrea Mitchell host this I~k at politics and
the week ahead in the news. (60 min.)mNew./Sports/Weather
o Straight Talk

1m Q) CBS Sporta Sunday Today's program
features a 10..round middleweight bout be
tween Davey Moore and louis Acaries and the
Tour De France Bicycle Race. (2 hrs.)
1m Wagon Train .
1m Merton: Film Biography

2:15 II Sports Update IGam•• of '84
2:30 II Evans and Novak

o High Chaparral
3:00 fJ ESPN'. SldeUnl.

IJ Pravln and the 'I"sburgh
II N.w,/Sporl,/Weath.,
1m Malor League Bas.ball: Chicago at Los
Angele,mMOVIE: 'Sonl of Arizona' Roy thwarts a
banker's ptot to foredose on an orphan's home.
Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes. 19.46.
1m American Playhouse
tID In Search of...

3:30 U PKA Full Contad Karatea Wilder Summer During summer camp, a
~ encounters love at first sight.
U Newlmaker Sunday
o Jacque, Coulteau
@!) FJght Back

4:00 0 Great p.rformancel
SAlk a LawyermNaws/Sports/Weath.r
o HawaII Flv..oo em Solid Gold
m> Sportlman'l Friend
II) Greatest Sport. Legends
mMOVIE: 'Trial of Robin Hood' Roy and
Trigger work as a modem-day Robin Hood to
end trooked dealings in the west. Roy Rogen,
Penny Edwards, Gordon Jones. 1950.
mVIdeo Music with Alan Hun.er
lID Saudi Arabia
fID Harry 0

4:30 0 Get Smart
II Coming AHradionl
II Inllde BUlln.,s
o Wild World of Animals
em CBS New.
1m Taking Advantage

5:00 fI SportsC.nter
U Creative Woman
o NBC Nlws
II MOVIE: •Jaws III' A Great White "hark
gets trapped in the lagoon of a Florida resort.
louis Goneff, Jr., Dennis Quaid, Bess Arms
trong. Rated PG.
o NIWS Update
o fE Switch
o Be,t of World Championship Wrestling
om ABC Nlw,
m> 60 Mlnut••mCBS Newl
m Undersea World of Jacque, Coult.au

5:15 0 Sportl Sunday
5:30 0 Working Women

DOmNews
1m Flying HOUle
em To Be Announced

,,'
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12:00 0 Unlimited Hydroplane Radng Coveroge
of the Budweiser Hydroplane Regatta is pre'
\ented from Syrocus-e, NY. (60 min.)
o Wimbledon T."nia '84 Coverage of eariy
found action IS presented from ,hf! AU-EngJand
lawn Tennis & Croquet Club. Wimbledon. Eng.
land, (2 hfl,)
o We.k In Review
m> MOVIE: To B. Announced
mMOVIE: 'The Americano' A Texas tow·
poke attempts to deliver prize Brahma bulls to
Sou,h America. Gle-nn Ford. Cesar Rome-ro,
Fronk Lovejoy, 1955.
mMclaughlin Group

12:30 0 Mclaughlin Group
g MOVIE: 'L.t', Spend the Night
Together' The Rolling Stones perform in con
cert The Rolling Stones. 1981. Roted PG.
o m USFL Football Divisional Playoff
mMOVIE: 'MI,te, Mo,.s' An ex"Circus man
becomes involved with on African tribe which
believes he has been sent to lead them to a new
location Robert Mitchum, Carroll Boker, Ian

Bonner 1965.
m Lawmakers

1:00 fJ PGA Golf: 1984 Canadian Open .. Final
Round from Oakville, Ontario
o Washington Week/Review
o News Update
m Firing Line
flD MOVIE: 'True Grit' Rooster Cogburn bat-
tle5 inlU\tice while contending with a prim 16
year old girl bent on reforming him. Warren
Oates. lls-o Pelikan, lee Meriwether. 1978.

1:15 0 Freeman Reports
1:30 0 Wall Street Week
2:00 0 Firing Lineo SportsWorld Today'!. program features

the United States Grand Prix Indy Cor auto
roce, (2 hrs.)
II MOVIE: 'A Boy Named Charlie Brown'
rhl~ animated film features fhe adventures of
the Peanuts gong. 1969. Rated G.
o News Update

AFTERNOON

•.." :. -.-,~ I

1m Thi. Week with D~vld Brinkley
10:00 fJ SportsCent.r Plus

IJ ~owerhoul.
B Newl Cont.renceo NeWI/Sport,/Weother
II At The Movies
8!l Face the Nation
m Wild, Wild West
OJ Inquiry
II) Dr. Jame' Kennedy ReUgion
mMatine. at the Biiou
W Cimarron Strip

10:30 fJ ESPN's Sp••dwe.k
o Newton'l Apple
o Me.t the Prell
U Coming AHraction'o CNN Inve,tigative Report
II OD United States Olympic Triall To
day's program features a basketball exhibition
game between the NBA All-Stan and the USA
Olympic Tearn from Minneapolis, MN. (2 hrs.)
(E) Fishing Fever
mTo Be Announced

11 :00 fJ Auto Racing '84: 24 HOUri of Lemanl
Coverage of this world endurance auto raco is
presented from lemant, France. (60 min.)
o Matin•• at the Biiou
o NBC ReUgiouI 'Church of the Runions.'
Conch",ion, Protenor Bruce Rigdon reports on
the Runion Orthodox Churcn ond how it has
thrived In spite of anti·religious propaganda.
(R) (60 min.)
g MOVIE: 'Swamp Thing' A pow~rlul plont
creature bottle' to love 0 lhapely government
agent from murder, Roy Wise, Adrienne Bar·
beau, Louis Jourdan. 1982. Rated PG.
(I News/Sports/Weather
o Thll Week In Bas.ball
lID Villa Alegr.
m MOVIE: 'Jade Moslc' ChorJitt Chon unro..,
eh the mystery of three murden, a, he matchtn
WI" With a diabolical mastermind of crime. Sid·
ney Toler, Monton Moreland. 1945.
m Flipper
m Video MUIJc with Mark Goodman

11 :30 (;) Maior League Baseball: Atlanta at
New YaTte
O!) Carroscolendal
m Gentle Ben
m Moneymaken
fI!) MOVIE: 'Hlgh Noon t A smoll town mar,
,hall mu, t face a killer he sen t to prison five
yeo" earlier Gory Cooper, Groce Kelly, Otto
Krugeor 1952.
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